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O F m U N G  
ENDORSED
Xocal Membero Of B.C.P.O.A. Approve 
Mr. P, M. Black’d Proposal By 
Vote Of U2 To 19
“That this meeting endorses the prin­
ciple outlined by Ft M. Black’s report 
for the erection of a .Marketing Board 
of Trustees, and authorize the Exc- 
• cutive Committee of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association to draw up a bill 
in conjunction (with the. department of 
the. Attorney-General of B. C., to .be 
submitted to â vote of the growers of 
this portion of the province.” ' . 
That is the text of a resolution pass- 
' ctl at a mccHng of fruit and vegetable
froWers ,in the I.O.O.F. -Temple ori 'uesday afternoon, giving endorsalion 
to the principle underlying the central 
selling proposals recently put before 
the provincial government and given 
J a i l  publicity in .the press by Mr. F. M. 
Black, Chairman of the Interior Com­
mittee of Direction. The resolution,
' which was moved by Mr. W. D. Walk- 
' Cf and seconded by Mr. J. Spall, was 
. carried on a standing vote, 112 mem­
bers of the B.C.F.G.A., under whose 
auspices the meeting was held, sup- 
- porting it, niAeteen registering opposi­
tion. As a result, three important val­
ley centres have now rallied to the sup­
port of the Chairman of the Commit­
tee—-Penticton, Summerland and Kel­
owna. A similar meeting is being held 
in Vernon today, th<f outcome of which 
is not known as we go to press._
! An audience which packed the Tem-
J)le to capacity gave an attentive hear- ng to a masterly address by Mr. Black, 
who occupied a full hour and a half in 
giving a lucid and comprehensive re-,
- sume o r his' proposals' as contained in 
i his ipanifesto,' stressing the import of 
vital points and enlarging upon various 
of its divisions to assist the growers in 
'gaining 'an intelligent understanding, of 
;that for’which he. was fighting in their 
interests. While -.one' or two counter 
proposals were introduced at the con­
clusion 'o£ Mr. Black’s address, none 
'was given the. serious consideration of 
the assembly. , . „  ,
Mr. W. L. Mackm. of the Fraser Val­
ley Milk Producers’ Association, who 
appeared at,the request of the B.C.F.G. 
A., speaking .immediately after Mr, 
Black, told the fruit growers of the ad­
vantages derived by dairymen in the 
Fraser Valley through, an almost un- 
canimous co-operation, . centralisation
and final marketing control by the milk
producers themselves.
M Chosen As Chmrman.
When the meeting, which was at- 
■ ‘tended‘.' by some- three . hundred fruit 
- and vegetable growers of the Kelowna 
.district and ‘ representatives other
Soints, was called, to order, Mr. Ip, b Dysons was elected to the chair 
and Mr. E. O. MacGinnis was appoint­
ed secretary. '
i Prior to introducing Mr. Black, the 
chairman outlined the purpose of the 
meeting, which had been c^led by the 
’B.C.F.G.A. t6 oonsider Mr. Black s prtf- 
posals of central selling. .There were 
so  many stories in circulation referring 
to  Mr. Black and the Committee, said 
t the chairman, - that it was hard for the.
■ -grower to form an ; unbiased ^ inm n,
- ' As he was a Director of the B. C. Ĝ Or! 
/w ers’ & Shippers’ Federation, a great 
many growers came to him with^their 
complaints, most of ‘which 
ted against the Committee and the As- 
; sociated Growers. .- Most ,of the charges 
made were groundless-and it  was hard 
for the grower to get the true story.  ̂
A ballot would be taken at that meet­
in g  to determine what scheme of mar- ' 
keting the pow ers favoured—centra! 
selling or some other plan of experi­
mental marketing. All plans, except 
unrestricted, marketing, .were^ experi­
mental. Unrestricted marketing was 
far from experimental, as a great *psny
bad found out to their sorrow. Mr. 
Black had been criticized for not bring­
ing out a report. At this time he was 
doing the right thing. The Sanford 
Evans report had not yCt been presen- 
- ted to the government, which would mr 
(dicate that apparently Commissioner 
Evaiis had not found the solution for 
the fruit- growers’ problems.. Mr. Black 
had brought things to a head and had 
given all ample time to study his pro­
posals before asking for expressions' of 
opinion.
Mr. F, M. Black 3 *
In  opening his address, Mr. Black re­
ferred - to the' chairman’s .remarks re-r 
lating to the; various stories which were 
often in circulation, stating that the 
Committee was ready at all times to 
give information to the grower on re­
quest. The truth could be learned at 
t h e  expense of ’ a telephone call or a
postage stamp. '  r „ ' A
He did not propose to follow the 
- exact' ' lines of his report,. said Mr. 
Black, but to supplement it with com­
ment, His manifesto was . a plain, 
straightforward statement in the con­
sideration of which the grower could 
use his best judgment and wisdom. I t  
was in the nature of a suggestion oidy 
and capable of modification. Briefly 
outlining the circumstances which led 
to his appointment, and reminding his 
hearers that the Committee existed on­
ly from year to year, Mr. Black "stated 
that he grew McIntosh Red apples in 
'  the Kootenay before the majority of 
those present became growers. His 
sense of responsibility to the grower 
had prompted him to bring but his re­
port in ample time for consideration be­
fore the next session of the legislature.
“There is truth in the statemmit that 
matters affecting' the grower are put 
qR /’ said Mr. Black. “Give the 
(Continued on page 4)
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
BAZAAR AND SALE OF WORK
'Moat Of 'The AiUdca Offered Will Be 
Hand-Made ,
The Bazaar and Sale of Work und"*- 
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Soc»- 
iety of First United Church, which 
has, been announced to ,tako place in 
tlic Church Hall pn Friday evenliig and 
Saturday afternoon of this vircck. will 
provide a wide variety of very taste­
ful articles, mostly band made, which 
are very suitable for Christmas gifts 
and which arc not offered for sale else­
where. -
A novel feature of the sale this year 
will be the, “Thrift Garment Booth,’ 
which will offer a fine showing of gar­
ments of yaripifs kinds artd styles at 
prices whiclj will suit the pocket books 
of parents who have large families to 
provide for in .these days of economic 
depression. These arc new gafifients 
made front; old / material by a secret 
process and are most attractive and 
ju.st the thing for winter wear. >
The sale will commence with a 
Chicken Supppr on Friday evening, at 
6.30, at a popular price, and the Bazaar 
will be declared officially open at‘that 
time; and will continue until 11 p.m. 
I t  will open again at 2 o’clock .on 
Saturday afternoon and afternoon teas 
will be served from 3 p.m. /
, A complete list of the booths and 
side lines was published in the press of 
last week. ' - _______ '
F A M O ^  AVIATRIX
SAILS FOR VANCOUVER
YOKOHAMA; Dec. 4.—-The Hon. 
Mrs. Victor Bruce, who recently flew 
from England to Tokyo, and tlms be­
came the first woman to span Europe 
and Asia by air; sailed today for. Van­
couver, whence she plans to'resume her 
aerial tour. Mrs. Bruce expects to fly 
from Vancouver from San Francisco.
EARTHQUAKES CAUSE LQSS
OF LIFE IN BURMA
RANGOON, Burma, Dec. 4.-r;Twen- 
ty-two persons are known to have been 
killed and several others injured in two 
earthquakes which rocked Burma durr 
ing the night. There was much mater­
ial daniagei the Pyu district suitering 
particularly. Buildings in Pyu were re^ 
ported onfire todayj with a number .al­
ready destroyed and others, including 
the 'Court House, badly damaged. Sev­
eral miles of railway line and a number 
of bridges also suffered injury.
LABOU^RETAINS SEAT
BY REDUCED MAJORITY
LONDON, Dec. 4.—James Hall, La-, 
hour, won the by-election yesterday for 
Whitechapel'by a greatly reduced maj­
ority as compared with the figures of 
the general election last year. The poll 
resulted:; Hall, Labour, 8,544;. Barnet 
Jannes, Liberal, 7,445; T. L. E . B; 
Guinness, Conservative, 3 ,7 3 5 Polhtt, 
Communist,'2,106.





j  Guides arc going to be extremely ♦
H on. J . W. Jo n es  Sounds Ckatcful N o te  ^ busy young people before Decern- 4*
“  ♦  her 25th, rcd-lcttcr day for the 4*• « «« 4 A 4  _____A- bILOf Optimiam In Addiress To 
Bond Dealers
■BLOEMFONTEIN. Dec. 4.—Frem- 
ier Hertzog, following his return from 
the ImperiaU.Conference, issued a sol­
emn warning last night that, if South 
Africa failed to gain 1 a wider market 
within the Empire for her products, her 
economic policy in connection with 
Empire preference would have ̂  to be 
revised. .  ̂ '
“In almost every agricultural coun­
try the great problem of the .day is how 
to assist farmers to .obtain the requis­
ite overseas markets,”. the Prime Min­
ister told the Orange Free State Na­
tionalist Party. “To us, and also to 
Canada; Australia and New Zealand.^it 
is-clear that only by a system of tariff 
preferences would it be possible for 
our farmers to obtain any particular 
advatitag^ on the British market in 
comparison with foreign countries. The 
seriousnessof the matter from our 
point of view was made perfectly clear 
to the Imperial Conference. It r must 
be clear to every one that, unless South 
Africa can find a wider market for_ her 
products within the ^Empire and in;_a 
reasonable space of time, her economic 
policy as regards Commonwealth pre­
ference will have to undergo consider­
able revision, which, in the event .of 
abolition of the existing preference for 
our products on the British markets, 
wilh in all probability have to be fund- 
aniental.”
General Hertzog added that it was 
not only hoped that this would not 
happen, but that he himself believed 
the necessity for meeting the wishes of 
the Doniinions would quickly be re­




In his first public utterance before a 
financial body since assuming the dut­
ies of his office, Hon. J. W. Jones, 
Minister of FirtattCe, sounded a wel­
come note of cheer during a recent ad­
dress to the British Columbia Bond 
Dealers Association.
“It is time to play-some other tune 
than the blues,” the Minister declared. 
“Top much has been said ,_about de­
pression. Tell a inan he is sick and He 
will at once begin to feel poorly. Tell 
him he looks well, and he will hold up 
his head and feel better for that en­
couragement. It is much the same with 
us here in British Columbia.
“The unemploypicnt-situation is not 
natural to this province, and, in my 
opinion, is mainly caused by those 
coining in from other places. Depres­
sion in the stock market has given us 
a scare, and lack of money now is due 
mainly to the fact that people are hoar­
ding what they ha've, in a fit of oyer- 
cautiousness. As a result of this little 
spree of speculation we have a sour 
stomach and overdo the blues.
“When I came to this country,, in 
1907, $82,000,000 worth of bonds were 
sold in that year, and that was thought 
to be pretty good. In 1920 bond sales 
had grown tO' $40,0,000,000. For ten 
months of this year, they were $65^- 
000,000; Sd there is nothing mufli 
wrong with Canadian business. And 
we must bear this fact in mind, that the 
public looks for leadership to men like 
ourselves. I t  is part of your duty to 
lead people away from the heady wines 
of speculation.
“It is true our major industries have 
suffered, but perhaps that, top, is not 
altogether a loss. Our lumber and our 
minerals are there, and the lumbermen 
have learned to adjust the_ supply more 
nearly to the demand, while otir mines 
are' yielding a result that is entirely 
respectable. Dividends from our mines 
in' 1923 were $3,000,000, and in 1929 
they had risen to $14,000,000. On that 
showing, I think, thereris no room^ for,
an y  wailing place in this ePuntry.”
Touching briefly on provincial af­
fairs, the Minister of Finance pointed 
out that since the present Government 
camC'ipto office-there had been appro­
priated from general revenue the suTii 
of $6,040,000 for sinking funds, all of 
which was invested .in Government* se­
curities to yield 4.97 per cent; or con­
siderably more than the ' 4.50 per cent 
of legal requirements; This position, he 
said, left a satisfactory surplus on this 
account.
The (government had also established 
a sinking fund in connection with the 
$10,000,000 of inscribed stock to ma­
ture a t London in 1941, which would 
fully retire th e • loan at - its .maturity. 
Superannuation, teachers’ pensions and 
other funds had been carefully invested. 
Since the first of the year, under this 
latter head, there had been $5,704,000 
available for investment,, and more than 
half of the amount had been invested in 
municipal bonds purchased through lo­
cal dealers.
These were facts of considerable im­
portance to the bond dealers of the 
province, continued the speaker, who 
urged a more cheerful outlook on the 
future of Canada in general, and the 
westernmost province in particular.
Mr. Jones, -yvho was the featured 
speaker on the programme of the as­
sociation, was given an enthusiastic 
ovation at the close of his remarks.
LONDON, Dec. 4.—Delegates to the 
coal miners’ conference this morning 
voted by 230,000 to 209,000 to reject the 
proposal for a general strike in protest 
at the application of the “spreadover’’ 
hours arrangement to British mine 
shafts.
The vote represents a triumph for 
Premier MacDonald and members of 
his cabinet, who had sat with the dele­
gates for hours, urging all possible ef­
forts for settleniSnt of difficulties with 
the mine operators, including, if neces­
sary, endorsement of the spreadover.
BRITAIN WILL ORDER
TWELVE NEW WARSHIPS
LONDON, Dec. 4.—Great Britain 
expects to order the _ construction _ of 
three six-inch gun crpisers, one flotilla 
leader and eight destroyers befere the 
end of the 1930 fiscal year, Rt. Hon. A. 
V. Alexander. First Lord of the Ad­
miralty, stated today reply to a 
question in the House of Commons.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 -♦  4-4-4> ♦  4 -♦  ♦  4-4* ♦  ♦  ♦  4-
♦  ■ ♦
4* HOW ABOUT TH E OLD 4-
4* TOYS IN TH E ATTIC? 4> 
4. ' ■ , '  ̂ ♦
4» Scouta And Guides Arc R'arinT ♦  
4* To Go But Lack Material ♦
4 . ' ,  ̂  ̂ 4*
Kelowna’s Boy Scouts and Girl 4* 
‘ * 1  
 l    »
♦  juvenile World, but at the moment ♦  
4* they arc not as industrious as it 4*
♦  lies within .your power to make ♦
4* them—all bccau.se old toys for re- 4* 
4* pair arc not coming in fast en- 4* 
4> ough. . jt
4» Help speed up production at 4*
♦  their repair shop by giving them ♦  
4* a toy on ■Which to' work their w
♦  magic. L^ave it at the store of ♦  
4* p. B. Willits & Co., Ltd., or at *  
4» the home of Mrs. D. H. Ratten- J  
4* bury. Do this now and ypu will J ̂ 1---- - ------JjtUg 41ijnake the heart of some 1 
glad on the arrival of the^ ____  __  momen- 4*
4* tons day. "  4*
4* Toys old or new are welcomed, 4’
♦  dolls and doll dfess material par- 4* 
ticularly. Toys for boys—wheel- ♦
4* barrows, etc.-^are also needed, not 4*
♦  to forget teddy bears. ?
4* It’s a lean winter, true. But 4* 
4* Santa Claus must come. 4>
■4*' '■ ';
^  4. 4. 4. 414.4. 4.4. «  41«  4. 4» 4* 14>
ARSENATE SPRAYS CAUSE
HEAVY BEE MORTALITY
Experiments With Substitute Mateii^ 
Give Hope To Beekeepers
At the annual meeting of the Okan­
agan Division, B. C. Honey Producers’ 
Association, held at the Municipal Hall, 
Penticton,, on Friday,; November 28th*, 
the chief item under discussion ,w®? the 
heavy, loss suffered from spray poison­
ing during the past season by practical­
ly all the beekeeperis in the fruit dis­
tricts of the .Okanagan. Indicative of 
the seriousness of the situation was the 
fact that such subjects as marketing,, 
methods oF production and disease con-, 
trol, usually iJrincipal items on the a- 
genda wherever beenien .gather, were 
entirely, forgotten. The heavy spray 
programme of the year, with new com­
pulsory . spray zones formed in many 
districts, was held responsible, coupled 
vkth  the exceptional atmospheric con­
ditions of last spring,'and aggravated 
in many instances by unnecessarily ear­
ly spraying 'bn the part of some grow^ 
crs.' ....*>•■
Among the heaviest losers was Turn- 
bull’s Apiaries, Ltd., with headquarters 
at Penticton. Mr. Turnbull came to 
Penticton from the Goast just a year 
ago and ' received' a hearty welcome 
from the fruit men, as he has the larg­
est apiary outfit in the province, but 
his experiences of his first year ift the 
Okanagan have convinced him of the 
necessity of; moving to other pastures. 
Other commercial beemen also state 
that,' under present, conditions, they 
have no alternative to moving their 
bees elsewhere, if beekeeping/is to show 
a profit. , ..
Present at the meeting by invitation 
were Mr. R. Murray, the District Hor­
ticulturist at Penticton, and Mr. Chas. 
Oliver, of the Oliver Chemical Co.
Mr. Murray folluwed the discussions 
with keen interest and assured the bee- 
men of his sympathy and his 'vyillin^- 
ness to -co-operate with them in any 
way possible. , , , ; •On being called upon by the chair­
man, President J .E . Britton, Mr. Oliv­
er made an announcement of extreme 
interest not only to beekeepers but to 
all orchardists, to the effect that he xs 
working upon an entirely new, spray 
material which has great possibilities as 
a repellent. Little is- known about it 
'here as yet, but, so far as Mr, Oliver s 




Holiday 'Trade Creates Some Move­
ment—Delicious Supplants Mc- 
 ̂ Intosh As Christmas Apple
BENNETT AND THOMAS
CORDIAL IN FAREWELL
LONDON, ,Dec. 4.—Premier Ben­
nett and Rt. Hon. J. H. Thomas bade 
each other a cordial farewell at Euston 
Station today. A large crowd had gath­
ered to give a parting greeting to Mn 
Bennett, his sister Mildred, Hon. Mau­
rice Dupre and Mrs. Dupre, as they 
boarded a train for Liverpool to sail 
for Canada. The redoubtable Secre­
tary for the Dominions, who had figur^ 
ed in a sharp clash with the Canadian 
Premier over the Imperial Conference, 
came hurrying up a few minutes before 
the train was to leave, and he and Mr. 
Bennett greeted each other warmly.
“Premier Bennett caime here as a 
close friend of mine,” said Mr. Thomas 
to reporters as he. stepped from the 
train, “and he leaves still a close 
friend.” , '
(Telegraphic report by J. A. Grant, 
Markets Commisisoner.)
CALGARY, Dec. 3.—With the ap­
proach of the holiday season and the 
gradual diminishing of fioliday stocks 
of merchandise in the jobbers’ hands, 
a little more dptimism is apparent n- 
mong them. They have forgotten all 
about comparing the holiday business 
with that of the banner years of 1928 
and 1929 ^nd are content to go further 
back, whiirii makes the comparison 
more ii\ line. ; ^
' /Threatened zero weather last week 
looked like a tic-up for country fruit 
shipments except by heated truck, as 
the railroads rCfuise to give heated car 
service When the thermometer passes 
the zero .mark. However, the weather, 
has. nidderated and the Christmas ship­
ments are going forward to the coun-. 
try merchants. t -*"
Practically no large orders for Jap 
oranges are reported by jobbers. Mer­
chants who have been in . the habit in 
past years of booking from fifty to a 
hundred bundles are this year buying 
ten or fifteen bundles. The reduction in 
the number of .cars bought by jobbers 
seems to havd been good business, as 
they expect to have considerable trou­
ble, in cleaning up, even with the reduc­
tion. California Navels ;in small sizes 
are enjoying -good business owing to 
cheap prices. . ,
Jobbers are asking fo r . large size 
Delicious but the quantity available at 
shipping points is very limited. Wag- 
rter bulk is cleaning up satisfactorily 
but, at two and one-half cents a pound, 
not much is left for the jobber. About 
seven cars of Extra Fahey and Fancy 
McIntosh are stjlUn local cold storage 
and are getting very little action. What 
the shippers expect tp do ̂ with theni. ev'- 
entually is,.hard to say, but, this season 
is again demonstrating the . experience 
of the last two years that the Mac is 
not being considered the GhTistmas^p- 
ple to the extent of previous years. The 
Delicious has taken its place m this
regard. , . ,
Okanagan celery’ is coming put of 
cold storage looking pretty seedy apd 
even the fresh shipments in cars from 
the Valley lack that fresh appearance 
that sells celery. Apparently the frost 
damage -was greater than was thought 
at first. The car of Coast celery which 
was placed in storage a month ago is 
coming out nicely bleached and is com", 
manding a premium. _
Estimates : place /potatoes m local 
storage and jobbers , warehouses at 
thirty-five cars. About 75 per .cent of 
these are Alberta grown, mostly from 
the south. Possibly 50 per cent of 
this stock is beginning to show frost 
damage and will have to be run over 
the grader. Jobbers report very little 
demand for spuds, as every >spell q t 
soft weather brings swarms of farmers 
into town anxious to supply the retailer 
with his potato wants. V ^
Cabbage is'"practically the only vege­
table selling and the fine Okanagan 





OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—The proposals 
for a quota‘system in Great Britain for 
wheat grown in the Empire have been 
favourably received by Canadian grain 
exporters.
Commenting on the statement made 
on T icsday in the British House of 
Commons by Rt. Hon. J; H. Thomas 
that study was being given to.-8«cli,',a 
scheme, Hon. H. H. Steven!̂ [i* Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, s^id; today 
that no unfavourable reaction ufad beett;̂  
evident in this country. v >
STEVENS NOT TO BE
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Hon.  ̂
Stevens, Minister of Trade and'i, 
merce, today flatly denied the r’u 
that he is to become 
ancc.
But Only As Clearing House For 
Clothing And Christmas Hampci^
mt u  vgucs,. 11 10  ̂ — The Central Relief Committee of
California as a, repdlent for all insects. has done much yal-
I t  is cheap, odourless and non-poison- 1 in past years, .will function
ous, and is distilled from t̂hê  wood ot agajn this winter but only as a clearing
house for the distribution of clothing 
and Christmas hampers to needy fami- 
lies. as all direct relief will be adminis­
tered by the city authorities, aided bV 
the Dominion Government scheme to 
relieve unemployment. ,
A meeting df the Central Relief Gom- 
mitfee will be held at the office of the 
Board of Trade at 4.30 p.m. on Mon­
day next, December 5th, to arrive at 
an undertsanding as to the Christmas 
hampers’and clothing and how the var­
ious organizations may serve the inter­
ests of those connected with them and 
yet avoid overlapping and harmful 
charity. . .The following organizations are re­
quested through the medium Of this 
press notice to have representatives on 
hand: Anglican Church, United Clmrch, 
Roman Catholic Church, Baptist Cmur- 
ches* Salvation Arfny, Canadian Leg­
ion, I.O.D.E., City of Kelowna, Kelow­
na Rotary Club, Kelowna Gyro Club, 
Kelowna Women’s Institute, and any 
other association or religious group 
that may be interested in any relief 
work for their, ovvn members.  ̂ ^ 
Those who have second-hand cloth­
ing which could be of use may send it 
to the Salvation Army'Headquarters, 
Abbott Street, north of Simpson’s sash 
and door factory, where a room has 
kindly been provided for storing and 
sorting the goods for the Central Re­
lief. Parcels may be left there any day 
between 12 noon and 2 p.m. If it is 
inconvenient to leave them at these 
hours, they may be left at the Board of 
'Trade rooms. ; '*
. Contributions will be» gratefully re­
ceived from those who wish to aid in 
the procuring of such clothing as must 
be purchased or toward the fund .for 
hampers, and may be sent to Captain 
Barton, at the Board of Trade office.
a tree that grows in the WestTndies.
Mr. Oliver stated that; pwing to the 
excessive use of arsenate of 
codling moth control in the orenard 
districts south of' the International 
Boundary, their markets have been af­
fected adversely, and their experiment 
stations are moving heaven and earm 
to find a satisfactory substitute for the 
poisonous'spray-.niaterials now in use. 
He considered that the material Upon 
whicE he is working was very prom îs-, 
ing in that direction and, if extensive 
experiments next spring show satisfac- 
tory results, he intended to get m on 
the ground floor with it in this pro-yinM.
Needled to say, the beekeepers wish­
ed him every success. ^  ̂ -
Other business handled was the plan­
ning of a series; of field days to be held 
at different points in the Valley during 
the month of June fhr the purpose .of 
stimulating interest in the work of the 
Association. It is planned to bring in 
outside speakers and to copibine prac­
tical demonstrations with social features 
calculated to make these field days real 
get-together affairs. A committee con­
sisting of the President and Secretary, 
with Messrs. J. F. Roberts and G. F. 
Pearcey, was ajppointed to make the 
necessary arrangements, , ,
The annual election of officers and 
directors resulted as follows: President, 
J. E. Britton; Vice-President, R. H. 
Brown; Secretary-Treasurer, S. B, 
Penty; Directors: W . H. Tucnbull and 
J. Birch, Penticton; C. Carless, Ospy- 
oos; H. Edwards, Oliver; R. C. Neish, 
J. F. Roberts and G. F. Pearcey, Kel­
owna; J. Anderson, Glenmbre; J. Mc­
Cormack and J. Horn.sberger, Vernon; 
Mrs. Philips, Armstrong; R. E, Thom-
, is  and D. LeacH, Salmon Arm.
FINANCE m i n i s t e r : ■; ~  .
f'^^Salmon Arm City Council have de- 
‘‘ Mi^ed to place a pioney by-law before 
ratepayers for $22,000 to cover the 
of a neiy water reservoir* which, it 
ilieved, will help the supply wheji 
is-.scarce.-
Oil has been found on a golf course 
in the U.S.A. However, few of our 
puffers ever dig do\vn so deep as that.
SOCIAL SERVICE
SECRETARY TO SPEAK
Rev. Dr. Hugh Dobson At First
United On Sunday Evening
........ .
All the men of the cpngrcgatlon of 
First United Church and any of the 
general pubjic who arc interested arc 
specially priviteged to hear Rev. Dr. 
Hugh Dobson, who will be the speak­
er at First United op Sunday evening, 
at 7.30. . ■
Dr. Dobson is the Social Service Sec­
retary for Western Canada, is a good 
student of modern problems and will 
discuss some of the great moral issues 
.of our day. Although the men arc 
specially invited and Dr. Dobson_ is 
particularly interested in addressing 
men, women will be fully welcome. It 
was his intention on this visit to meet 
the men at a supper meeting but the 
Sale of Work makes that inconvehient 
at this time, and  ̂the Dr. will return 
again on the pccasibn of thq. vis.it of the 
Moderator pf the General Council in 
February.
Dr. Dobson tvill also address the 
young people in the evening after the 
evening service. All young pcople^will 
be welcome and adults will bc admitted 
up to the capacity of the parlour.
CATHOLIC LADIES HOLD
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR
Stalls And Various Attractions Receive 
; Libertd Patronage
The first annual Bazaar of the Cath­
olic Women’s League,, which was held 
in the LO.O.F/ Temple oh the after­
noon and evetiing pf: S atu rdaN ovem t 
her , 29th, proved a great success, the 
various stalls, amusement features and 
the chicken supper bringing in a grati- 
fying sum.
The general management was under 
the direction of the President,, Mrs. P. 
Capozzi, the Convener of the Program­
me Committee, MiSs H. A. Brunette, 
and the Treasurer, Miss F. Heseron. 
The committee in charge of the supper, 
under the direction of Mrs. M. Wyrzy- 
kowski, deserve great credit for thi ex? 
cellent supper which they provided.^ Af- 
ternoon tea was daintily served by Mrs. 
D. Tutt and Miss Joyce Smith,
The follovving ladies were in charge 
of the various departments: Kitchen 
Management, Mrs. Angelo Guidi; Ta­
bles, M rs.'P. J. Nodnan; Candy Stall 
and Cake-guessing Contest, Mrs. H. 
Chichester Worman; Country Store, 
Mrs. P. Neave; Fancy Work,.Mrs. C. 
Rumball and Mrs; B. Mussatto; Fish 
Pond, Miss P. Hungle; Bean Contest, 
Mrs. C. Ambro; Match Contest; Mrs. 
L. Ciancone and Mrs. P. Mor^w; 
Candle Lighting Contest. Mrs T. Car­
ton. The raffle in charge pf Miss Noel 
Smith and Miss Brunette offered sev? 
eral worthwhile prizes. . .1
The attractions for the evening cpii- 
sisted of a Wheel of Fortune in charge 
of the Knights of Columbus and Bmgo 
under the management of Messrs. Gas­
per Ri^o, A; Camozzi, B. Noel, E* 
Marty and L. Perron. " r  ♦The winners of the raffle were: first 
prize, centrepiece, Mr, _H.' LePargneux; 
second prize, hand-painted scarf,
C. Kirkby; third prize, hand-painted, 
scarf, Mr. C. J. F^derickson; fourth 
prize; 50 lbs. sugar, M r, Ĵ  Mallefi Pai;- 
ret; fifth prize, pair of etchings, Mr; L
Simonin. . , ' .
'The winners in the several competi­
tions were as follows : Beap Contest, 
cushion, Mr. A, O. Brunette; Match 
Contest, ham, Mrs. Dave Gprdpn;. Cam 
die Contest, tray, Rev.^Eather Jansen; 
Guessing Weight, of Cake, Mr. (leo
Hardie. _ ,The Catholic Women’s League and 
Rev. Father McIntyre wish to convey 
their thanks to all those who, either 
directly or indirectly, helped, to make 
the Bazaar a success and particularly tp 
Doug. Kirk and hi's ‘Arcadians and 
Mr. R. T. Sigrist for the delightful mu­
sical programme, to Poole’s Bakery for 
the use of the ovens and to the Knights 
of Columbus for assistance in arrang 
ing the Hall.
GIRL FLIER SWIMS ASHORE
TO SAVE AIRMAN’S LIFE
CATANIA, Italy, Dec. 4.-—Winifred
Spooner, British girl aviator, who>^was 
seeking to make a record flight from 
Croydon to Cape Town, came down 
today ill the Tyrrhenian Sea and^ cour­
ageously swam ashore to save tlm li^  
of her companion, Captain E. C.^T. 
Edwards. Their plane, in^ which they 
had left Rome before daylight, felfi m 
the water but did not sink. Although 1 
was still dark. Miss Spooner plunge< 
into the sea and eventually reached 
shore, which was deserted and sm 
could not find any one, so she walked 
a short distance to-a small railway sta­
tion. She was exhausted but^was re-; 
vived quickly and told of Edwards 
plight. Meanwhile, Edwards continued 
his signals and finally attracted the at­
tention of some fishermen, who went to 
his assistance, took him off the plane 
and drew it ashore.
MILLS FACES ARREST ON
DISCHARGE FROM JAIL
LETHBRIDGE, Dec. 4.—-An officer 
of the B. C. Provincial Police arrived 
here today with a Warrant for Harvey 
Mills, formerly of Sollpway, Mills & 
Go., ■whose term of imprisonment ex­
pires oh Saturday. ■ I t . is planned to  
take Mills to Vancouver to stand tria' 
on several charges. .
Meanwhile, Jnspeetor William Strin 
ger, of the Ontario Provincial Police, is 
on his way from Toronto, bearing a 
warrant issued by the Attorney-Gener 
al of Ontario, .which charges Mills with 
conspiracy to defraud. ^
It is stated that, und«  agreement 
between the provinces. Mills will be 
takijn to Vancouver first.
DRH U N f. WORK 
COMMENCES AT 
J D L  WELL
'Spudding In” la Carried put Before 
Large Gathering Of Interested, , 
Spectatorii
Although a low temperature* prevail­
ed to make the day cold and raw, sev­
eral hundred people journeyed to the 
oil welt site on Thursday afternoon last 
to witness, the “spudding in” or com­
mencement of drilling operations at 
Nplowna p il  Well No. 1, located near 
the junction of "Mission and Canyon 
Creeks and not far from the .McCulloch 
road, nine, miles'from this city; The
occasion marked, the actual,,beginnirig 
of the pciietratipn of Okanagan soil jn  
i;he quest for oil and gas in this dis- 
rict,. the cwlmination of months of-cf- 
ort on the part of McKenzie & Co., 
l.td., the promo'ters, who have worked 
quietly and efficiently in gcttinR the 
stage ready for the start.
On Thursday afternoon, niany were 
[irivilege'd to view a wellsite and its 
equipment for the first time, as well ’ 
as to witness the “spudding in” process, 
and keen interest in the machinelry and 
in initial operations was evinced ■ by 
liose who went to inspect and, like the 
man from . Missouri.*“ to be.-shown*” 
Prior to the settiiiR in motion of the 
machinery, which is now in operation 
twbnty-fopr hours daily; its intricacies - - 
■wCfe “ xpalincd to spectators by those; 
associated with the development, com­
pany.' ■ ' . ..... '■'
p n  the site selected by Mr. Julius , 
i -Uckert, M.E., F.R.G.S., who* aftpr ex-,- 
amination q f the area,' proclaimed it the 
most favourable ill the district* an 80-; 
;:pot dei^rick has,, been erected, in and 
around which the machinery necessary  ̂
o r ' drilling has been installed. Com- 
ortable quarters for the workmen,and , 
an office have also been constructed to, 
complete a modern and typical camp. 
Eiiperts have, pronounced tne equip- . 
ment and general lay-out one of the,- 
jfest in operation. . -
Before spudding in took place, sey?, ■ 
eral- hriei addresses were made by 
those, called upon by Mr. E, G* Mc­
Kenzie, of McKenzie & Cou .Ltd.'
Mr. Grote Stirling. M.P.. the first 
speaker, remarked that, they, had gath­
ered bn an auspicious occasion-r-tlie ; 
le'ginning'of exploration,.work, as a;rC- 
suit’ of which the sponsors hoped to 
add 'a new industry to 1 the Okanagan. 
McKenzie & Co., Ltd... were backing 
their faith in what was contained m 
the earth by drilling. They had _ set 
aside many difficulties,- and he adm’-" ' 
them for backing their faith with their 
dollars and brains. Some in the district 
were lending their support. All hon- 
oui* to them, said Mr. Stirling, who 
hoped-to sec increased-prosperity as a 
result of the wor1c starting on that day; 
If gas was found,' it would mean. , > ; y , 
power,- something needed in the, Okan-\ 
agan. ‘ ' ' '
Concluding, Mr. Stirliiig wished the 
promoters all success and thanked 
them for their demonstration of faith*
Mr. Ric'kert,who gave a resume o f . 
his many, years experience in the exam- ' 
ination of potential oil fields and 
judgment has invariably been sound, 
expressed P'"'*at confidence in the: area 
they were about to drill,; He stated 
that the discovery of gas and oif on 
that site was highly probable, and he 
doubted if it w6uld be necessary - 
drill deeper than from 2,500 to 3,000 
feet. “This field will be bigger thim • 
the Turner Valley,” was his; conclud- ; 
ing remark.
Mr. McKenzie next introduced joint­
ly Mrs. H. W.. Spencer,' wife of the 
President of the * company, Mrs. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. D. H. Rattenbury, Mrs. 
H, Broad and Mrs. J. -Rickert, all of 
■whom, he said, were playing a part m 
the success of the enterprise. He also 
introduced his brother. ,Mr. Rufus Mc­
Kenzie. an active member pf the organ- 
ization. and the drillers, who had work­
ed hard to get the undertaking under 
way.
Mr. Browning, of the International 
Pipe Line Co., Vancouver, called upon 
by Mr. McKenzie. Stated briefly; that; 
in the event of gas in commercial 
quantities being found* his_ company 
was prepared to instal pipe lines for its 
distribution.
Mr. N; C. Jansen, of the Jansen Dril­
ling Go., Seattle, the drilling contrac­
tors. stated that he had selected two of 
the best men in the business to handle 
drilling operations. He also stated that 
his company had some $300,000 worth 
of equipment, any. portion of which was 
always at the clisoosal of the pro-  ̂
of Kelowna Oil Well No. 1, He look-; 
cd for success as a result of the under-, 
taking-^oil and gas in heavy quantities.
Mr. McKenzie, in pointing out.ivhat 
success would mean, told of develop­
ments which had followed the discOT- 
cry of gas and oil in other areas. He 
envisioned a pipe line conveying gas to 
the Coast, and he was desirous of see-, 
ing the people of the Okanagan Valley / 
sharing in the success of their venture. 
He made an appeal' for th.ê  financial 
support of an undertaking .which, if .it 
fulfilled expectations, would ̂ bnng, a 
greater measure oi prosperity than ever 
before enjoyed.  ̂ ^
With the breaking of; a bottle of 
water on the huge drill by Mrs.'Ratten­
bury and Mrs. McKenzie, the machin­
ery was put in motion, the drill Struck 
terra firnia, and the ceremony was oyer. 
Many remained to look on for a time 
and see the baler, which remo-cs loose 
dirt and water from the hole, in oper­
ation; „ , ...
On Saturday morning, a large num­
ber of school children, accompanied, by 
several N teachers, were the guests of 
the company on a^tour of inspection. ■
J
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PACK TWO
T H E  EELOW NA COOKIER A K » OEAffAQAN O RCH A ED IiT THURSDAY, BECEM BER 4tli, 1W
THIS CHRISTMAS, BUY FRIEND  
W IFE THAT E X T R 4
DIAMOND RING
You can pay for it out of income next year.
Easy paym ents arranged — no in terest o r o ther
charges.
S tandard priced, h igh quality  m crdiandiao, regu lar 
. cash  prices.
P E T T IG R E W
CREDIT JEW ELLER AND DIAMOND MERCHANT
SOME CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
AND GOODWIU EVIDENCE
vanish with the ho/iday. ̂  Others remind us o£ our friends
■ ' for.years. ■ .■
This class you  will find in our store.
EIBlERDOWN
DESK, SMOKERS, CHINA TEA SETS, ETC.
For comfort and health insurance get a pair of our
BLANKETS
Both price and quality will please you. .
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO:
VICTOR DEALERS - PHONE 33
Wm. HAUG <a SON
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 165
BUILDQtS’ SUPPLIES
— AND —
R a d i o
aboBMtBATTESIES
Y OU can’t  fool your radio by the size 
o r  shape of.a battery.
I t  soon tells the inside 
story of economy and service. Hear it speak up in gratitude 
when you connect it to Eveready Layerbilt9-—the batteries 
that give better results, for a longer time, at lower cost. The 
exclusive Layerbilt construction enables Eveready to  pack 
more power in each -battery than was ever possible before. 
T hat is why it pays to insist on Eveready Layerbilts.
Sold a t Radio Stores everywhere.
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
Calgary Vancouver TORONTO Montreal Winnipeg 
O w aing  E verea d y  R adio  S ta tion  C K N C , T oroato
e v E R ^ y
R a i d i o  B a t t e r i e s R 9  8
There's Lonsfer Life in  L a v e r b i l t
A  feeling of buoyancy in the milHn- 
e ry  trade  w as occasioried in a w estern 
tow n  recently, observes The Nelson 
N ew s, when the local hospital reported 
thirty*fivc b irths during  the year to 
d a te , th irty -th ree  being girls. W e sug­
g e s t th a t the m akers of silk stockings 
have  be tte r reason to  rejoice, as the
m illinery trade has 
hose.’*
"gone dow n to
H e  proposed under the influence of 
th e  m oonlight, she .sa id , bu t it m ight 
h a v e  been moon.shinc.
Col, L indbergh  has now given final 
p roo f d f his. feckless daring  by pur­
chasing  a  farm —o r w as it an orchard?
BOYSCODT
c o m
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
E dited  by S.M,
O rders for the  week ending T h u rs ­
day D ecem ber 11th, 1930:
D uties; O rderly  P atro l for the week,
O tte rs ; next for duty, Beavers.
R allies; TJic regular w eekly m eeting 
will be held in the Scout H all on M on- * " '• ,v. 
day, D ecem ber 8th; a t 7,15 p.m. T here ^m ehs
will be a basketball practice in the hall between sluphy st • . ..
o„;^Friday. evening, eom m encing n , 7 ,  X w v  e W i ’
Apphcrations to  join the T roop  have L  h.^vo frost than  tins
bedn received from  Lindsay Cross and 
P eter A cland, the la tter com ing from 
the R utland T roop, w here he was 
P atro l Leader.
T he  following R eport on the P atro l 
Leaders' Conference has been handed 
in by D istric t Comm issioner E . , C,
W eddell.
T he T h ird  A nnual P a tro l L eaders 
Conference of O kanagan N orth D is­
trict was held a t V ernon on S a tu r­
day last, and was an unqualified suc­
cess. . . V
T here were, tw enty-tw o Leaders p re ­
sent, represen ting  four T roops. Vernon
K dow na, Salm on A rm  and Rutland "d’'^" fi-en cc  in thi.s respect 
T he fitst Conference of this natu re . . . „ *
w a^he ld  a t V ernon in 1928 when there
were twent.v-three Leaders present, re 
presenting five Troops, Benvoulin be 
ing included a t th is  C o n f e r e e L a s t  
year, a t K elow na, there were th irty  
one L eaders present; representing 
seven Troops,- Penticton. O yanja and 
Benvoulin being included.
A detailed program m e of- the Con 
le rence is given below. ,
P atro l Leader W hiten w as-the Cop 
ferepce chairm an; Patro l L eader' H,y 
land, the Secretary, and T roop Leader 
Bob G rant, toastm aster a t the banquet 
all these leaders being from  the V er­
non T roop. All the arrangem ents this 
year w ere in the hands o f the Vernon 
Troop, so they had to provide, these 
officials. . . . .
T he discussions all involved spirited 
interest,' and on the one^ “A re P atro l 
Leaders being used as ilfStn’ctors to 
the detrim ent of their own advance in 
Scouting" no' less than  seventeen 
“speeches” w ere made, although in tw o 
or three instances' the same Leader 
spoke twice. In  nearly every instance 
the discussion was not exhausted by 
the time the chairm an had to  call 
“time" and proceed with, the next dis­
cussion. .
T he trea t a t the E m press T hea tre  in 
the afternoon as guests o f the T heatre  
and the inspection of the cold storage 
p lant o f ' the V ernon F ru it Union by 
the courtesy  of the M anager, M r. J. 
W hite, w ere very  m uch appreciated, as 
was the excellent banquet provided by 
the Ladies A uxiliary of the V ernpn 
Troop. '
A t the banquet each T rpop had to 
provide one item  of entertainm ent, apd 
th a t o f the K elow na Leaders—who' by 
the w ay w ere all “ G reenhorns”—was 
particularly  good. T heir item  will 
stand repeating -at the T roop  Spring 
Entertainm ent. ;
B y -vote.it w as decided th a t the next 
.Conference w ill be- held a t Salm on 
Arm.'. .
T he follow ing Leaders w ere present 
a t  the C onference: K elow na: W . Cross, 
M. Chapin, H . H oles and T . C ushing; 
Rutland:, P . R itchie, L . Sm ith, L. M c­
Leod, J; iM ugford  and K . Bond; Sal­
m on. A rm : D . R attray , B. Sladen, M. 
M eek and S. T hom son; V ernon: R  
G rant, G. W hiten , N. H yland, V. Bul- 
wer. A, W hite, S. Peters, C. LeBlond, 
C. B ristow  and  D. Craw shaw. ;
T he only Scouter p resen t at the dis­
cussions w as the D istric t Com m ission­
er, but for the  o ther item s in the p ro ­
gram m e Scoutm asters M orrow , of V er- 
non. Gray, of Rutland, H um phreys, 
late of R o la n d . House, London, and 
Nancollis, o f  Salm on A rm , were p re­
sent. ■ ■
A t the conclusion of the banquet, 
prior to  the visitors leaving for their 
respective hom es, the Scout Prom ise 
w as recited. ^  _
I t  is interesting, to  note^ th a t Scout­
in g  sh o w ^  signs of becom ing particul­
arly  active in the d istric t again, as for­
m er A ssistan t Scout ■' M aster Campbell 
of R utland is taking th e  Benvoulin 
T roop in h an d -an d  has fourteen boys 
lined up. T h ere  are also signs, of life 
a t'W in fie ld  again. I t  how rem ains for 
W estbank, O kanagan  M ission and E ast 
K elow na to  com e to  life. Everyw here 
there are boys w ho would make splenr 
did Scouts if only  some adult leader 
would come forw ard.
P rogram m e
lO’a.m.
tiori. In troductions.
be encouraged a t T roop meetings,?" In  
troduced by P .L . Cross, of Kelowna.
.L. G rant, of V ernon.
10.50 a.m.—T opic: “A re P .L .’s being 
used as in struc to rs  to  the detrim en t of
,|, 4 . 4, #  #  <5 4* 4* ̂  <#• #  4^'#
4  f
*  TW ENTY YEARS AGO ♦
4  ------------ ' f
♦  (F ro m  the files of “T he K d o w n a  ♦
4  * C ourier") ♦
T h u rsd ay , D ecem ber 1. 1910
"Application has been made to  the 
Royal H um ane Society, London. E ng ­
land, for aw ard of their mpdal for life­
saving to  Mr. F ran k  Basticr, for his 
gallant rcs<iuc from  drow nihg of Mr. 
R. Lloyd, a t the danger of his own 
life." * a *\
T h e  w eather has been far from  O k
tiop. B etter to have frost than  this
state o f affairs, and w inter cannot come
too soon .now to  satisfy those w ho have
much driving to  do.”
0 : a •
“M r. J, G ibb returned on Friday 
from Spokane, where he had been ,d is­
charging his duties as a judge a t the 
National Apple Show. An enorm ous 
quantity of fru it was on exhibition, 
some of the exhibitors having several 
carloads apiece, and the task  of the 
judges was a very  strenuous one. B rit­
ish Colum bia was sparsely reF.rf;seuted 
by exhibits, the Canadian N ational 
Apple Show no . doubt having a  m ark-
m m m m e
“A  young m an nam ed Violctte. 
b ro ther of Mr. R. Violette, was brought 
down by the ‘O kanagan’ from  the w est 
side of the lake, near W ilson's, L anding 
on F riday, suffering from  severe in ju r­
ies caused by a large log strik ing him 
on the chest. Im m ediately after the 
accident; the steam er, w as seen coming 
south and a n , unsuccessful attem pt to 
intercept her was m ade by a m an in a 
row -boat. F ran tic  signalling by ,a m an 
on shore a ttrac ted  Capt. W eeks’ a t  
tention, however, and the kindly skip 
per b rough t the  bow of the  steam er 
against the bank and waited, half an 
hour for the in jured mart, w hose life 
was probably  saved by, his action. O n 
rem oval to  the  K elow na Hospital,, it 
was found th a t V iolette’s breast-bone 
had been crushed, b u t his injuries 
were n o t necessarily dangerous, and at 
last accounts he was m aking good 
progress tow ards recovery.”
“O w ing to the w inter w eather ,hav 
ing set in and the consequent depth, of 
snow in the mountains,, the cam ps of 
the irrigation com panies' are shu tting  
down this w eek and the men are b-^ing 
discharged- A s a g reat deal of logging 
will be done ^ i s  w inter,' there will 
likely be em ploym ent for m ost of the 
men; who will thus - be- available when 
w ork on the irrigatipn projects is re­
sumed in the spring.'V
’ “A  F renchm an nam ed Godbout. -w^o 
had been drinking; w ent violently in­
sane.w hile confined in the  lock--- on 
Saturday  night, and w ith; superhum an 
strength , arm ed w ith no w eapons other 
than hands and  feet, he reduced the 
stout 3-inch door o f  one of the cells to 
splinters and m ade a- genera! w reck 
of the inside o f the jail. I t  took the ef­
forts'-of several strong  m en-to  subdue 
him, and they  had their hands full. H e 
was taken to  the asylum  at N ew  W est­
m inster on M onday by M essrs. H .
Johnston  and R. V iolette.”
. :■ ' a a
“T he car of fru it collected by Mr. 
F. R. E. D eH art for t h e . Dominion 
G overnm ent w ent put on T uesday 
mornim? on its  w ay to  O ttaw a, where 
the 400 boxes of apples w ill be placed 
in cold storage* un til' required for exr 
hibition in the O ld Country n ex t spring. 
T h e  apples are all of long-keeping var­
ieties, including Baldwin, W hite W in t­
e r  Pearm ain, Raw el’s Janet, Ben D av­
is, Yellow N ew tow n, L aw ver and 
Spitzenburg.” ♦ * •
A t the annual m eeting of the- K el­
owna Curling Glubi -held ;on-N ov. 29th, 
the following officers w ere elected: 
P resident. G. A. M cK ay; V ice-Presid­
ent, S; T . E llio tt; Secretary. F . W . 
F raser; C om m ittee: P. DuM oulin,




“D o A  G o o d /T u rn  D aily’’ 
for the week ending Dec.O rders
6th  : ^  ^
.1-xv.gx iujiuv. T he T roop  will parade in the Com-
u  ii iii —R egistration  and address of m unity H all on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m. 
welcome by A lderm an E . Bi Tow nrow , sharp, in full uniform , to  give a displayVVclCUIIlC u x-*. on t ax a ia L\J
President of V ernPn Local Associa- of Scout w ork p rio r to  the annual m eet- 
— jjjg of the  local A ssociation. T he dis-3n x i uuuv ;uu jlj& . .
1 0 .3 0  a.m.—-Topic: “Should basketball play will be open to  the public free of
charge, and  refreshm ents will be serv 
ed in the interim  betw een the displayQQUQigQ H X •JL<» V̂ l .V* , X^V.*v/W **€*• lX XtAUdiXlX- L/d.W wdl kllC
10.40 a.m.—Topic :“ ShoUld a T roop’s and the com m ehcem ent of the business 
m em bership be lim ited?” In troduced  by m eeting.
D uty P a tro l: Seals.. * a . a
Compensation.
----------- 1 ■ .
She: ’ “W h at did father say w hen 
you told him  you were going to  take 
me away from  him ?”
H e; “H e seemed to  feel his loss 
keenly at first, but I .squared th ings 
with a good cigar.”
“So you w ant to  m arry  m y daughter. 
Are you able to support a  fam ily?”
“ I think so.”
“Think again, young man. T here  
are seven of us.”
H ow  com forting to  reflect tha t the
ordinary car you have is the w onder­
ful one the ad  describes.
cu iibiiuv-iwio IV/ vy-*—*— V V,. No m eeting bf the T roop was held
their own advance in Scouting?’ In tro - on F riday  last, ow ing to  the hall being 
duced by P .L . H yland, of V ernon. booked by the D ram atic  Society for
11 a.m.—R elay  races. . thfeir perforniance. O n Saturday, how-
11.10 a.m.— T opic: “W ould  it be ad- ever, five of the leaders, together w ith 
visable to  hold a D istric t Camp in the S.M . and Scoutm aster H um phreys, 
1931?” In troduced  by P .L ; R attray , of journeyed ^tp V ernon^w here  the P .L s, 
S alm on 'A rm .
11.20 a.m.-—^Topic: “W a s . i t  a good 
move to  abolish the H alf Salute?” In ­
troduced by A cting A.S.M . Bond, of 
Rutland.
• l j.30  a.m.—Topic : “Should we have a 
‘Going XJp’ Cerem ony for the C ub en­
tering  th e  T roop?” In troduced , by P .L .
Chapin, of K elow na.
1L40 a.m.-—T opic: “Should th e  Slo­
gan  ‘A  Good T u rn  a D ay’ be carried 
out in le tte r o r  spirit?” In troduced  by 
P .L . Bulwer, of 'Vernon.
In terlude fo r Conference photograph.
12.15 p.m.—?Lunch. D elegates w ere 
guests of the V ernon L eaders and Sec­
onds.
2.15 p.m.—A ll m et a t the Scout H all 
and proceeded to  th e  E m press Theatre, 
where they w ere guests of M anager 
W . Bennett.
4.4S p.m.— Inspection of the cold 
storage plant, V ernon F ru it Union, by 
courtesy o f M anager J. W hite. ,
5.30 p.m.— “Sw earing In ” Cerem ony
atten d ed  the  th ird  O kanagan P atro l 
Leaders convention. T he boys had a 
fine time, th 6y  say, and got som e new 
ideas, and ' inspirations to help w ith 
their w ork as P .L s, T he following a t­
tended from  R utland:- T .L . (A cting 
A.S.M .) K en Bond, T .L . P e te r Ritchie, 
P .L s. Jam es M ugford and Les Sm ith 
and Second Len. M cLeod.
W e w ere pleased to learn of the  suc­
cess of our form er A.S.M ., ■ Jam es 
C a i^ b e ll,  in reviving the 1st Benvou- 
Hn T roop, w ith the assistance of W il­
bur Reed, W e hope to have some 
friendly contests w ith our, neighbour­
ing troop this w inter.
A, W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
NVODUN
W orship a t th e  U ithed Church of 
Canada nex t Sunday, a t 3 p.m. Rev. 
A. M cM illan, m inister. Church School 
at 2 p.m. at a a
Mr. Sw ordy has started  building a 
new house.
*  * . *
Mr. Cohen’s new house is nearly 
com pleted.
•  •  •  ' . ,
' T he Boy Scouts are m eeting regu l­
arly  every M onday night,* a t  8 o’clock. 
Mr. J. Cam pbell is Scoutm aster and 
Mr. W . Reid, A ssistant Scoutm aster. 
Mr, Cam pbell and his T roop  enjoyed a 
hike to  th e  No. 1 O il W ell on S atu r­
day last, . *
T he Benvoulin S. and L. Club held a 
very successful evening on T hursday , 
N ovem ber 21st; a t the honte of Mrs. 
J, B. F isher. TJic next m eeting will 
be held in the M ission Creek School on 
T hursday, D ecem ber 11th, at 8 p.m. 
E very ’ one welcome.
.F illing  stations are  now selling tires 
and cats. Soon it will be hard  to  dis­
tinguish them  from  drug  stores. ,
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL?
IF SO. W HY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER N O W ?
And we will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line o f  Poultry Feeds ,and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KEIOWNA GROWERS’EXCIUKBE
TH E HOUSE O F SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Phone 29 FR EE CITY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
T here are  som e girls you don’t  m ind 
having fo r a  wife wl^en you’ve tired-’-of 
having a good time. i ; :
dem onstrated  by  V ernon.
6il5 p.m.:—B anquet in the 
H all, served by  the Ladies’ ;An
m
E s t a b l i s h e d  l 8 l 7
A  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  i n  e a s i f y  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  f o r m ,
o f  t h e  B a n k ’s
ANNUAL
31st October, 1930
L I A B I L I T I E S
UABILtriES TO THE PUBUC
Deposits • • • • • ■ •
 ̂N o te s  of the Bank in Grculation a - ■ •
Payable on danand.
Letters of Credit Outstanding , • • •
Pinanaal respota&Uides uadetudea on b<' 
nterdal transactions (see offiettingamomt in '
: Other liabilities • • • •
Items which do not emu tatder the Jbugamg
Total Liabilities to the Ptd>lic • • « •
LIABILITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
Sc Reserves for Dividends • • • • •
This amorpU represents the shareholders’ intesest m the Bank, over 
which liabilities to tin prdiBe take precedence,.
Total liabilities • • • • • « «
R E S O U R C E S
To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Reserves 
Notes o f and Cheques on Odier Banks • • «
Payable in cash on pTCsaUation. . ’ ^  ,
Money on Deposit with Other Banks • • •
Available on derTtartd.
Government SC Other Bonds and Ddwentnres •
Gilt<dge Securities practically all o f wlndnnatrtte ̂  early dates.
"Stocks; »
Railway and IrrdustTud andlather stoeb at or Idow mariet'valae, '
Call Loans outside o f  Canada w . . .








Secured by bonds, slocks and otirer negotiable securities o f greater. \  
value than the loans and~representiag moneys quickly armume tnA 
no disturbing effict on eontStions in Canada.-
Call Loans in Canada . ' • • ■ • • " a
Payable on demand and secured try bonds astd stoda o f greater vidm 
than the loans.
TOTAL OF Q U IC Jay AVAILABLE RESOURCES .  
(e q u a l to  59,32*^o o f a ll L ia b ilitie s to  th e  P u b lic)
Other Loans • . • • • ■ • a
To nuinufactwreTS, farmers, menbants arul others, on cottditums coni 
sistent wittr sound bmJdng.
Bank Premises . . • • • • . a
Three properties only are carried in the names o f bolding companies 
the stock and bonds o f these companies are entirely onmed by the Barik 
and appear on the books at ^i.oo in each cafe. A ll other o f the 
Bard’s premisis, the value o f which largely exceeds $s4,yoofioo, ap­
pear under this heading..
Real Estate and Mortgages on Real Estate . • , • a
Acquired in the course o f the Bard’s business and in process o f being 
realized upon.
7C. Customers’ liability under Letters o f Credit . . •
Represents liabilities o f customers on account o f Letters ofOedtisstted 
by the Bank for their oecounL
Other Assets not iririuded in the Foregoing . • •
Making Total A ^ t s  of ' • • • • • ■
m meet payment o f Liabilities to the Publie o f
lea v in g  a tt excess o f A sse ts  o ver L ia b U i^ s to  th e  Public^ o f
PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the yeu, ending 31st October, 1930 • .  ' «
Premium on new Stodc . . . .  . . « • ' .
Dividends and interest on instalments paid or payable 
to Shareholders . . . . . •
Credited to Rest Account . . • • •
Provision for. Taxes Dominion Govai niiignt • •
Reservation for Bank Premises • . « .. .  •
Balance ofProfit and Loss 31st Ocniicr, 1929 • . *






























W. A. B o a  
JACKSON DODDS,
Jrtirrt Genetfd Managat
The strengA o f a  'bank is determined by its history, Us poUev, its managetnesU
t ■ aW. —----------- 519—— If Y 9  ' —    j K, m Mt _ - - * .8 JLand the extent o f its resources. For 113 ' years A e Bank 
been in A e forefront o f CanaAan fautnee.
o f M ontreal has
< + '•» t-1
T H »  K IC I-O W IIA  c o v m m  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A flO X ST PAGE TH R EE
Contitiues to W ednesday, 
December lo th , w ith  Big­
ger and Better Offerings 




L A D I E S 'R A Y O N  B L O O M E R S , 50c
A special purchase enables us to  make this Decchibcr 
bargain. All colours and sizes; vests to m atc^. 
S P E C IA L , a  garm ent .........:.............. .. .... .̂.....-.....-  v v t /
D E C E M B E R  S A L E  O F  R A Y O N  iSE O  S P R E A D S  
E xtra  large sizes, 80 x  100, in mauve, gt'ccn, blue, cream, 
rose and  corn colourings. These make useful Christm as
B ito , $ 6 . 7 5
at
L A D IE S ' W A R M  K IM O N O S
dthV efy attractive patterns, styled w i  satin trirtimed long 
roll collar. (C O  7 K
D E C E M B E R  SA L E  . ......... ........................... tB tP . I  U
G IR L S ’ V E L V E T  B E R E T S
Girls’ V elve t'B ere ts , ju s t the th ing for these fall; 9 0 ^  




W om en’s Bedroom  Slippers in a large range of different 
styles. Made with rubber heels, in paten t and 
. leather uppers. P er pair ................:............ .........
C H IL D R E N 'S  O X F O R D S  A N p^  T I E S  
Children’s paten t and soft leather O xfords and T ic s 'w ith  
leather and rubber heels, sizes 6 to  lOJ^. ^ ' j  7 0  
S P E C IA L , per ^air . ................. .................. .
V V O M EN ’S S H O E S , $2.75
W om en’s Shoes in a big range of styjes to choose from. 
T his includes one s tra p 'a n d  tie styles. 7Pfc ’
P e r  pair ...'.............-.................... ............................f—- I  w
W O M E N ’S O X F O R D S  A N D  T I E S
W om en’s better grade O xfords and T ics w ith arch support.
$4.95T his includes the new fall range of patterns. D E C E M B E R  S A L E
IBB
98c
BUY THESE FINE 
BOYS’ WOOL isOX
t w o f o k 9 8 c
B O Y S ’ W O O L  G O L F  H O S E
A s illustrated, with fancy tops; sizes 6 to  11. 
D E C E M B E R  SA L E , per pair,/2 f o r ................. .
B O Y S ’' L O N G  P A N T S , $1.95
Boys’ Long P an ts w ith cuff bottom  and belt loops. Made 
from  good w earing wool and cotton tweeds. (P'1 O K  
D E C E M B E R  SA L E , per pair tD X .lF D
B O Y S ’ s h o r t  K N E E  P A N T S , 98c
Boys’ Short Knee Pants, several good patterns in light and 
dark tweeds; sizes 22 to 30 waist. Q Q i*
B O Y S ’ B R O A D C tO T H  S H IR T S , 198c
Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts, suitable for school wear, with 
collar attached; blue, tan, w hite and stripe. '  Q Q ^  
Sizes 12 to 14; each ............. .............. ............1...J....... . 't/O X »
SHOP EARLY & BUY 
THESE SILK TIES AT
59c EACH
E arly  shoppers will have better choice. O ne hundred beau­
tiful Silk T ics in fancy boxes. ' E v e ry  w anted K C |#k 
colour to  choose from ........................................'............. O J / V
M E N ’S A L L  W O O L  H O S E , 48c
M en’s regukir 6Sc a l l . wool English Hose. T his includes 
best qualities in cashm eres and heavy knitted A Q ^
SOX. D E C E M B E R  S A L E , per pair ....................
M E N ’S C O M B IN A T IO N S , $1.78
M en’s iCream C om binations; (jk"! 7 Q
per garm ent .;.....  ................. ..................... ......... . I O  ^
M E N ’S W O O L  S W E A T E R S , $2.45 ^
Men, get here early for one of these all wool Swcaltcrs. 
Buttoned front, with V style neck. Colours, fawn, navy ifM 
and heather. A t t  ^
D E C E M B E R  SA L E; .... ............... ........... . ^
DECEMBER SALE OF WOOL BUNKETS AND COMFORTERS
O.V. Pure Wool Fancy Blankets, size CjJPJ A(%
O.V. Pure Wool Point l^lankets, size iJ K  Vl f ll 
64 X 84; each . . . . ..... ........ . . ./ ,... . . „ L . . ---
Fancy Lounge and Bed Covers in a big d* O  *1 K  
,ran^e of colourings ; ea ch ............ .
All wool fringed Auto Rugs, size 60 
X 76 ; each ...... ................. . ........ : $6.95
ELayon Silk Quilted Bed Coriiforters, ^ * |  O K
pure w o o l f i l l in g ; eaph .............JL JLoitaJ?X
Bed Comforters of cretonne with sateen (j* J  y |
trim; cotton filled; each^.... ..............
Child’s Crib Rayort , Silk Bed Covers, 43 x 56, in- 
blue and rose; • ,  ̂ r 7 K
each,..,............................ ....................... I
Fancy Cotton Crepes in floral designs, deli- O K y *  
cate shades. DECEMBER SALE, yard iU v X /
Children’s and Misses’ Rayon, Silk Underwear, 6 to
12 years, with Coloured lace trim ;
Vests, each ...... ...... ...... ...... .......................
Bloomers, each ..................... .................. . 75c
Baby Bath Sets, white with colour trim ; 90c
Rubber Kneeling Pads or. seat cushions; ‘ O O V *  
each ..... ...............  .......................................
FREE CANDIES FOR CHILDREN











.Z 8 Pair FULL FASHIONED SHK 
HOSE F U M E R T O IP SKelowna, B.G. * 1 9
. 5 015 ONLY
MEN’S HIGH GRADE SUITS
Regular $1.95; all colours; December Sale. . |   ̂ i  Regular to $35.00. December Sale Price ; r ^
S h e  w i l l  a lw a y s  b e  p ro u d
o f  a  CiMNEMAL
‘n i C T t l R E  h e r  d e lig h t o n  C hristm as .
m o rn in g  w hen sh e  secs y o n r  g if t ,  a  /  
G e n e ra l E lec tric  R e f r ig e ra to r !  F o r  days f 
a n d  m o n th s  a n d  years, to  com e sh e  w ill 
a lw ays b e  p ro u d -o f  its  g lea m in g  b e a n ty  
* • • p ro n d  o f  th e  w ay i t  lig h te n s  h e r  
lo a d  o f  h a m -d m m  d ru d g e ry  • .  .  p ro u d  
o f  th e  w ay i t  saves m o n ey  o n  fo o d  b ills .
B est o f  aU, yon  c a p  g ive h e r  a' G enera l 
E le c tric  R e fr ig e ra to r  so  easily  th a t  y o u r  
p o c k e tb o o k  will scarcely  f e e l  i t .  Now 
is  th e  tim e  to  d ro p  in  a n d  see th e  
CSiristiaias d isp lay  o f  G e n e ra l E lec tric  
R e fr ig e ra to rs  a t  th e  n e a re s t d e a le r 's .
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
GENERAL^ELECTRIC
A L L - S T E E L  R E F R I C E R A T O R
_ — — -------For Sale ______ _ ER-300D
MORRISON h a r d w a r e  CO’Y, LTD 
JONES & TEMPEST
G n aran teed  h y  CANADIAN G ENERAL E L E C T R IC  G fl.. L h n ite d
Before buying or investing this fall
W AIT
and inquire from
SILVER LAKE FUR FARM
Quilchena, by Merritt, B. C ;, 
as  to  o u r  te rm s  an d  cond itions. .
You will find no better and straighter offer for really good
; ..  .stock.
and  aT o o k  a t o u r  ranch  and  pu p s will convince you.
WESTBANR
' Mr. G. Gates, P o stm aste r of Glen- 
rosa is laid up suffering from blood 
poisoning in his arm . I t  is hoped tha t
he will soon be, better.m ■ . m .
Mr., John  Dunfield from  A lberta, 
father of M esdames H ussey, Gorman 
and Runacres, is visiting his daugjiters 
a t Glenrosa. * * *
A num ber of W estbankers went to
GLENMORE
„.Mrs. W . Geary is spending a short 
tim e ih Kelowna, the guest of M rs. H. 
K. Todd.
. ; . « -m m ■ *■
O ur party  of nim rods who sallied 
forth  to  Nahun, seven in all. had^great 
luck. T hey re tu rned  w ith thirteen 
bucks,', and w ere the envy of the less
fortunate  hunters.* « *
I t  is with m uch reg ret tha t we hear
the chicken supper held a t Peachland Jim m y Snowsell’s seri9us illness.
'W e hope tha t before this is published 
he -w ill, havq im proved greatly. Miss 
B etty  Snow sell' of the K elow na Hos­
pital w as able to  come home and nurse 
him  Tor a few d ays., - ■
on Friday n igh t and afterw ards had a 
skating party  a t H ard ie’s Lake. T he 
first gam e of ice hockey was played 
on Sunday afternoon a t H ard ie’s Lake.
The Rev. Canon H , A. Solly held a 
beautiful choral com munion service at 
St. G eorge’s Church on Sunday m orn­
ing. A fterw ards the infant daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Leonard  Fetherston- 
haugh w as baptised and named Patrica 
Mona.
A  meeting, o f  t h ^  W . A. of St. 
George’s Church w asm eld  a t the hom e 
pf the President, M rs. F ran k  Browne, 
on T hursday  a fte rnoon ,' w ith a good 
attendance. T he Mite B ox funds -were 
turned in and each, m em ber gave 25c to 
the fund for educating missionaries’ 
children. Various le tters were read 
and a happy aftefnoon was spent kn it­
ting  and crocheting. M rs. Browne, as­
sisted by M iss M arjorie Birowne. serv­
ed a dainty tea.
The W om en’s In stitu te  held their 
regular m onthly m eeting a t The home 
of Mrs. T . B. Reece on Tuesday. T here 
w as an 'excellen t attendance, including 
ladies from Peachland W om en’s In stit­
ute.  ̂T here was a fine display of 
Christm as presents made for a com pet­
ition and m any nice prizes vv^re given, 
both for grow n-ups’ and children’s 
work. A nice tea was served by the 
com m ittee in charge and an extra-good 
afternoon w as passed, which is always 
the case a t M rs. Reece’s, who is a 
charm ing hostess and m aker of fun.
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will be Sunday School next
Sunday at 10 a.m.
\ , •  * «
Rem em ber to keep Saturday, January  
3rd, free for the St. A ndrew ’s Guild 
Y oung People’s D ance a t the Eldorado 
A rm s. * T he tickets are  already on 
sale. * 4> «
Reports from  the hunting party at 
Beaver Lake say tha t M r. W ilbur 
Thom son. Mr. John  Bond and Mr. W . 
H a y  haVe each secured one deer.
G rowers, m any of them  ladies, at­
tended the meejting ori T uesday after­
noon in Kelowna, to  discuss Mr. F. M. 
Black’s' m arketing prpposals. - '
- ■ ■ ' '  ̂ ' * - - ■ - -- . .
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
Dec. 21st.
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
C om er R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
Dec. 7 th , ‘2hd Sunday in A dvent— 
Children’s Day.
8 a.m., H oly Comm union. (Commun­
icants’ Guild C orporate.)
9.45 a.m,, Soldiers of the Cross and
Girls’ Bible Class. J f
11 a.m., M atins and Serm on. Parents
are asked to  b ring  the children to this 
service. ' ■
12 noon, H oly  Communion.
N o Sunday School o r K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., E vensong and Sermon. 
Boys and  girls are specially invited to 
attend  this service.
O n Friday, Dec.' I2th, a t 8 p.m., Ven. 
A rchdeaedn Laycock, A.K.C., Arch­
deacon of Columbia, will give an illus­
tra ted  lecture in the Church on “The 
C athedrals of England^” T he Archdea­
con will preach a t M atins on Sunday, 
Dec. 14th.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CANADA
F irst U n ited .’ com er R ich ter S t  and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM lnn, B.A._, Minister. 
M r. H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education 
11 a.m,, M orningb W orship , sermbn 
subject: “P laying Second Fiddle.’’
2.30 p;m.,l Church School, all, depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
. 7.30 p.m., E veningV yorship. Rev. Dr. 
H ugh Dobson, who is Social Service 
Secretary  fo r . W estern  Canada and a 
good student of the problem s of the 
times, w ill bring a special message for 
the m en o f 'th e  congregation.
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s De­
partm ent will m eet in the Church Par­
lour. D r, Dobson will be the speaker. 
.•\11 young people will be welcome, and 
adults will be adm itted as capacity of 
the parlour perm its. ^
Tues., Dec. 9th, the Official Board 
T he . W om en’s In stitu te  met this will hold its regular m onthly meeting 
week a t M rs. Raym er’s on W ednesday, in the Church Parlour; T he Board of 
instead of the usual Tuesday, so the Session and the Com m ittee of Stewards 
account of the m eeting m ust stand -will m eet separately first and then joint- 
over till next week. j I.v as Official Board a t 8.30 p.m.
-------------------------------- I W om en’s M issionary  ̂Society
If you "can’t see the b righ t side, pol- will m eet in the Church P arlour on
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . K E L O W N A
Ellis*St. Rev. D . J . Row land, Pastor;.
Sunday, Dec. 7th. 10.30 a.m., Sun­
day School and Bible Class.
11.30 a.m .' B r ie f . m orning service. 
Subject o f pasto r’s sermom “Prepared  
ness to m eet God.’’ T he L o rd ’s Supper 
will be observed a t the close of the 
m orning service,?
Prayer, Praiise;^nd Bible S tudy every 
F riday  evening a t 8 o’clock.
Come. E verybody welcome.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
. R ic h te r : S treet. P asto r, M r. G. Thornber..
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7;30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting ort 'Wed­
nesday, a t  7.30 p.m.
' Comm encing (D .V .) Mon., Dec. 1st, 
and continuing each evening until Sun., 
Dec. 14th, there will be special evan­
gelistic services conducted by Rev; J . 
C. H a rd y , of A rm strong. Sun. evenings 
a t 7.30, o ther evenings a t 7.4S.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  com e and w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter S treet, north.
Notice of Q uarterly  Conference, Dec. 
5th. Service, 7.30 p.m. - 
. Dec. 6th, business m eeting, 2.30 p.m. 
D evotional service, 7 p.m., lead by 
P asto r J . M. "Vines, preaching , by 'Rev. 
S. A rnett, D istrict Elder.
Sunday, Dec. 7th. Sunday School, 10 
a.m. P reaching  a t 11 a.m., by D istric t 
E lder. T he L ord’s Supper Services a t 
7 p.m. A  cordial invitation to  all. Revs. 
S. A rnett, J. M. Vines, jo in t pastors, 
w ith J . J . W alker. '
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness M eeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, oppositt 
', Royal A nne H otel ,
•This Society is a  branch of T he 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. S er­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m'.; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
Meet»"g, 8 p.m. Reading Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON; LTB.
O F F I C I A L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S  O F F IC E  
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
;.... ........................ ................ .  ̂ .n i mi
FOR SALE
MODERN ATTRACriVE BUNGALOW
i ^  Good location
ONLY $3,150.00 -
: ‘ ■ . i' * '
ish up the dark  one and loofc>rat;r,it.’ ’v:"J \
Your.^iiome needs a  new




.W6d-, D ec. 10th, at 3 p.m. T he regular 
m ^ i^ n g  has been moved forw ard one 
on account of the approach of 
tm as. M em bers of the Society 
note.
" il^gG hristm as Ser-vices will be held 
Sunday preceding Christmas,
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
H all, B ernard  Ave. Wm., L . Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655.
Services are being held every o ther 
Sunday in th e ;O ra n g e  H all on B ern­
ard  Ave. 10 a.m., Sunday School; 10 
a.m., E nglish  M ission Service; 11 a.m., 
G erm an regular service. Saturday  
School a t 9.30 in Parsonage.
, S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in the R utland Church ev­
ery  Sabbath  (S atu rday) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. Sunday, 11 a.m., F el­
lowship Service; 3 p.m., Sifnday School 
and Bible Glass. 7.30 p.m., Evangelistic 
Service.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., P rayer M eeting. 
T hursday, 8 p jn .. Evangelistic. Com e 
and enjoy the old tim e Gospel.
P as to r C. B. C L O S E .
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
St. John  S: 1-20. Psalm  100. St. John  
10: 22-30. M ark 12: 1-11. St. John  6 :
P R O P U C T S
CCNUSES BUTERS.,
E v e r y o n e  a g r e e s  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  b e  a  f in e  
t h i n g  t o  i n d u c e  s o m e  l a r g e  i n d u s t r y  t o  
b u i l d  a  p l a n t  in  B r it ish  C o l u m b i a .
S o m e  c o m m u n i t i e s  w o u l d  b e  w i l l i n g  
t o  b o n u s  s u c h  a n  u n d e r t a k i n g ,  g i v e  i t  
a  f r e e  s i t e ,  o r  e x e m p t  it  f ro m  l o c a l  
t a x e s .  B u t  i t  is  n o t  b o n u s e s  t h a t  m a k e  
a n  i n d u s t r y  s u c c e s s f u l  . . . i t ’s  b u y e r s . ,
W h y  n o t  s u p p o r t  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  t h a t  
a r e  a l r e a d y  h e r e  a n d  g i v e  t h e m  a  
c h a n c e  t o  h e l p  y o u  p a y  t h e  t a x e s .
I n s is t  o n  B . C .  P r o d u c t s  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  '
-  m a k e  a  p u r c h a s e  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  
d o i n g  y o u r  s h a r e .  «
B.C. PRODUCTS BURFAU
o / V A N C O U V E R  BOARD OF TRADE
19
28-33. S t. M att. 25: 31-40. St. Luke 
11: 5-13. .
T he depths o f  the  hum an h eart cry 
out for fellowship w ith  God. I f  we 
are to  have the m ind of Christ, H is 
faith. H is religion, w e m ust th ink of
God as He did. H e  believed tha t the  
creative life is personal.' W hen  . H e  
spoke of God H e alw ays used: person­
al pronouns. _ H e ' believed in the' one­
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Owned and £ d it« I  bjr 
G, C. R O SE
S U B SC R IPT IO N  R A TES 
(S trk tljr in Ad«an««>
to  w hose interest is it to Upset it?" 
asked the speaker. " If  the A ct was 
throw n overboard next week* the Com ­
m ittee could not function, and a period 
of unrestricted  m arketing would fol­
low. If  it goes, it will be the fault of 
those striv ing to defeat it.”
• R eferring to  the pooling plan in op ­
eration, he mentioned tha t ^lic proposal 
came from  Messrs. Staples and C ham ­
bers, and Mr. Staples, a prom inent in-
MDC A I P D ir r H A O n   ̂ ."»• » U d o n c d ,h U  ori-IT|lf3ii i%m M forciun countries, f3.0o per. y«w. igmal position in regard to it, even
L.R.A.M.. A .R .C M .
Silver M edalist (London, E ngland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and  Theory.
S tudio; R ich tcr.S trcct 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
MESS NOEL SMITH
T eacher of Violin, P iano  & T heory  
Pupils prepared for London College 
Exam inations.
Studio; A bbott St. Phpne 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A BATH A DAY
K eepa Y ou F it I n  E very  W ay.
' .For
PlaUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  S C O T T
Busiheas, 164 Residerice, 164
« F. W. GROVES
. : ■'M. Can. Soc., C. E. „
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
E n ^ n e e r . B . C. Lajtid Surveyor.
S v n e y n  and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
Plans of District -for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
though fjome of his supporters had. 
The C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse I Tlierc had been .1 considerable amount 
the sentiments Of any contributed article. \ o f jroubic Over the pooling clause, but 
To ensure acceptance, all manuacript abould be I the Committee of Direction had the 
lettlbly wriucn on one side of the paper only, approval of the Growers’ & Shippers 
Typewritten copy «• federation in its operation, which was
Amateur poetry is not publiabcd- bcimr carried out Wallv bv the Com-
I j^ettem to tlw editor will not be ncccptcd W U b  fyarrnfyf iUt* K n ii 'ilfv n tin npublication over a "nom de p lum e’ s the writ-1 nilffcc* W im  r e g a r d  to  th e  L c iu a liz a tio n
er's correct name 'm u st'b e  appended. j Fund, the Committee, had the right to
I . .. ... I guarantees from the shippers, as
I Contributed "matter received, after Tucaday night I had b e e n  p ro v e n  in  c o u r t .
will not be publiahed until the following week. J -j«hc fact that the Aot met with SO
much opposition, however, was always 
A D V E R T ISIN G  R A TES jin danger of being thrown out and did
' Contract advertiscra will picaao note that their j not Operate as directly as it should or 
aTcVTcnf«.Mo"he'SieeO*^^^^^ grower entirely, necessitated the
day night. This rule is in the mutual inter- bringing about of a new measure under 
e»ts of patrons and publisher, to avoid conr J which the grower himself would have 
gCBtlon on* Wcdricaaay and Tburjiday and I everythin!? to Say in the disposal of hlS 
conaeuuent night work, and to  facilitate pub-1 ^  t \  .flu  .
lication of The Courier on time. Changes of jcrop.. Dealing With economic conditions 
contract advertisements will be accepted on generally, M,r. Black stated that con-
Tuesday as o n  th e  p ra ir ie s  w e re  s u c h  t h a ttiscr confronted with an emergency, y u t on I , ,  ,
no account On Wednesdoy for the follcwlng I the fariiler there h^d ,tp puT Up SIX 
day’s issue. , ' |bushels of wheat in exchange for a box
I Transient and Contract Adyertisemento—Rates j of appleSb The buying power of the 
quoted on application.^ , prairie farmer was shot, a state of af-
Legal and Municipal Advcrtl^^^^ jnart- f^j^g , | q could visualize a year ago.
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser-I ___, _
tion» 10 centd per line. ' I difficulty and distress w ere to be a*
Classified Advertisements—Such aS For Sale, voided here, the grower would have to 
Lost Found, W anted, etc.,'.under the heading 1 effect a .*>aving of from five to ten cents 
.“ W ant Ads.’* , F irs t insertion, IB  cen ^  B ^^ ifie r hox on nroducc. a  savinpr which 
line; each additional insertion, without change " "
of matter, 10 cents per line. Mlnimunt charge j COuld not be taken from the pockets of 
oer weekj^ 80 cents. Count live words to j the Canadian or British consumer.
ti"*u 1 * At the B.C.F.G.A. convention inEach initial and; group of no t more than « ivel._  . . . . ,ligurcs counts as»a word. , Fe^ficton, he had suggested that Cen-
If so desired, advertisers may have rerfics tral selling be considiered, as, at that
f t T r f  and forw m dcrm ^^^^^ the Act was temporarily non-ex­
dress, or delivered on call a t office. For this istent, and last year he had urged con- 
Bcrvice, add 10 cents cover postage or | sideration of the central selling idea,
' iThe Sanford Evans report was looked
I f<>L howcvcr, and no immediate action
I T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4th, 1930 | vj,as taken.
After delivery to the packing hptises 
J  of thcir producc it was bcyond thc gro- 
C E N T R A L  P L A N  O F  I wers’ control, said Mr. Black, and their
S E L L IN G  E N D O R S E D  I fruit or vegetables were not going to
an even market on the prairies. There
rrnntiniiprl frnm r>hirs> 1 *1 . I were, certain channeK such as jobbing(L̂ ontinued from page 1.) v I houses, through which their produce
went, and brokerages ranging from $18
" I f  you save brokerage, get rid o 
thc Comm ittee of D irection and deduct 
o ther costs, don't you think you wi 
effect a big saving?’’ asked Mr- Black.
W hat Is  T ho A lternative?
. A ssum ing that his proposal was not 
adopted, what vvas prom ised? M r. A. 
Howe, a prom inent independent, was 
urging proceeding along com petitive 
lines. Competition was not the solution 
to their troubles. M r. Bla'ck read 
statem ent issued to  the press by Mr 
H ow e in 1924, when he pressed for a 
m easure of control, and when nc statet 
that, unless there w as control to  protect 
the producer, thc conditions o f ' 192- 
were certain to  recur sooner or later, 
T h a t was an excellent text for his talk 
on tha t day, said M r. Black.
Bolstering up his ar^fuments further 
the speaker rtead an  ex tract from an 
article w ritten by D r. T ory , P resident 
of thc Research Council of Canada, 
w ho went to G reat B ritain  with P re  
m icr Bennett, as econom ical advisor 
this year. D r, T ory  stated th a t the co­
operative handling of fruit was thc m ost 
successful. T he F ederal F arm  Boarc 
in the U nited States, which had a half- 
billion dollars at its disposal, strength  
ened thc power of thc producers, broad­
ened their m arkets, assisted in evolving 
by-products, etc. In  thc developm ent 
of by-products, said M r. Black, was 
contained one g reat solution to  their 
difficulties.
In  G reat Britain, w here a bill was be­
ing considered w hich would provide for 
regulation of the m arketing  of produce 
of the land by a board  elected by the 
producers them selves, g reat interest 
had been evinced in tiontrol m ethods 
practised in B. C., and  they w ere mak­
ing a determ ined effort to  pu t the pro- 
ducerton  his feet.
Concluding, M r. B lack read the fol­
lowing paragraph f’-om his rep o rt: “If 
thc B. C. grow ers w ere to  place them ­
selves definitely in control of the m ar­
keting of their own product, .they  
would stabilize all dealing, regulate su p ­
plies to the different m arkets, eHminate 
destructive internal com petition, and 
effect m ajor savings In the whole cost 
of their distribution.” W ith  faith, they 
cpuld do it. (A pplause.)
'That M f. Black’s address had open 
ed his eyes, was the com m ent of the 
chairm an, w ho said th a t it was the m ost 
concise and com ple te . plan, of m arket­
ing ever pu t forw ard in the valley. I t
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
dffice: -  D. Chapman Barn 
•Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  > 
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarrying: and Cut S tone G ontrac- 
torsi M onum ents, 'T om bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork. 
Desiigns and P rice s : m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na Furnitmre Co.* 
Lobal A gents.
credit for a ttem pting  to  p resent to you to  $25 per car had  to  be paid. As for 
m y report in am ple tim e f o r ; rational j brokerage rebates, such actions w ere 
discussion.” »| iniquitous and induced tem ptations to
P roduce M arketing A c t Insufficient, j evade the Com m ittee’s regulations. T he  
T he P roduce ' M arketing  Act, born  a t j grow er-shipper, in selling to  the jobber, 
a tim e of com petition and  stress and  w as not in a position to  give a, rebate, 
rwhen it w as im perative th a t all factions j which often put him in difficulty; - 
t of the fruit industry  pull together, w as “T he solution,’ said M r. Black, “is 
functioning w ith m ore o r less success, to  cut oiit everything tha t in tervenes,, 
but i t  had been felt all. a long  th a t the the grow er to  take his produce to  the 
A ct w as no t sufficient. I t  had  been call- final maVket for disposal. T he jobber 
I ed a shippers’ Act, in w hich w as som e w ill respond by buying fairly to  stabi-
1 measure o f: truth. I n . 1928 a ,sub-corn- lize the deal.”‘ '
m ittee for. potato  control on th e ^ l^ in -  H is suggestion was the form ation of 
land was formed, which had_ added to  L  g  T rustees for fru it and
was apparent tha t an  enorm ous aniount 






C hristm as, the  season of 
r e m e m b r a n c e ,  b r i n g s  
though ts  of far-aw ay friends.
O f course, these friends 
a re  never entirely  forgotten*, 
b u t C hristm as is a  tim e w hen 
you w ish to  te ll them  thesr’re  
n o t  forgotten . A nd how  bet­
te r  can you tell them  than  
, w ith  your ow n voice •via th e  
long-distance telephone?
O ld m em ories w ill be s tir­
red  and new  joys w ill be 
realized th rough  a C hristm as 
telephone call.
/ . . . L ■
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
KELOWNA MOTORS
L IM IT E D
MOTORS
r e -c o n d i t i o n e d




General L A T H E  ^W ORK
I^awrence A ve. Phone 183
I the troubles of the In te rio r Com m ittee I m arketing, -h ic h . while pro-
 ̂ vince-wide in scoped would begin w ith
i betw een 1928 and_ 1929 ffie A c t other sections to  be in-
had .ceased to  e ^ s t  _until Jt w as re s r jp j^ ^  tim e w ent on. I ts  principle 
tored early in 1929. I t  h a d  been rum -1  ̂ elim inate agencies and in ternal
cured, said M r. Black, th a t the Com- give service to  the gro-
, m ittee had opposed a p roper te st of the  /  to  m arket produce a t ju s t and  
A ct m court, an  ei*roneous idea, as they j ^  dem ocratic
!had pressed continually for determ ina- L
tion of its constitutionality . S trong  op-1 '
position to  the A c t had b e e n : given by j G row ers I n  C ontrol U nder N ew  P la n  
M r. Law son,' of G rand F orks, who, it E m ploying charts to  illustrate the 
appeared, had received support in com - points h e  wished ,to  em phasize, the 
! batting  it from  outside sources. C hairm an of the COihiflittee sta ted  that,
U nrestric ted  M arketing, I f  A ct U pse t under the Produce M arketing Act, con- 
“ A dm itting the w eakness of the A ct, j tro l w as exercised .from the top dow n
-the  A ct w as on’ top, the ,grow er a t 
[ the  bottom . H is proposal*w as to  're ­
verse m ethods, to  carrv  .on from  the  
bo ttom  up. T he  foundation .would be 
th e  iStatutes of B, C. and a; local as­
sociation iOf groovers, on w hich w ould 
be pyram ided a district com m ittee el­
ected from  the grow ers ̂ and a Board of 
T rustees. O ne grow’e r would' be elect­
ed from  so m any to the d istrict cbm- 
niittee, while th a t comimittee would in  
tu rn  elect the . Board of T rustees—say 
frohi seven to  teh-^one p f w hom  could 
be the consum ers’ Tepresentatiye. F rom  
the m em bers of the Board, a' P residen t 
could be elected. '
T he B oard would operate th rough a 
selling staff a t  the various m arket cen­
tres  and brokerages would be elim ina­
ted. I t  would, handle all cash and make 
re tu rns to  the grow ers, and pooling 
would be practised to a  certain extent. 
G row ers w ere accustom ed to  pooling 
a rran g em en ts . of some kind and, under 
present m ethods, the, shipper w as ' a 
trustee. . T he personnel of the new 
B oard w ould reflect . the judgm ent of 
those who appointed them .
H ow  w as 'all this to  he  b rought a- 
bout? asked M r. Black. F irst, it would 
be necessary to  prepare a bill in which 
the proposal was incorporated for pre­
sentation to - th e  Legislature, the* bill 
to  he circulated am ong the grow ers be­
fore going to  parliam ent. W hen it had 
the approval of the grow ers and the 
Legislature, by proclam ation of 
L ieutenant-G overnor it would become 
law;' T h is  procedure could be com ple­
ted in tim e to  handle the 1931 crop un­
d e r the. new legislation.
M or^ F igures
R eferring  to  the statem ent of the In ­
dependent shippers, who prom ulgated 
figures to  show that, instead of a sav­
ing of $400,OIJO as calculated by  M r. 
Black in his report, the actual saving 
would not, exceed $21,000, the speaker 
rem arked tha t it had pleased him  to 
have the Independents check up^on his 
figures as he had indeed m ade an erro r 
in calculation^—he had underestim ated 
the saving by some $34,821.00! . H e
exhibited the .following chart:
CHRISTMAS 
PUDDINGS & CAKES
Order your Christmas Puddings 
and Cakes from the Bakery 




HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R IS T
Perhaps th a t headache o r tired 
fc.eling is from  eyestrain.
Perhaps d istan t vision is no t 
clear or perhaps reading is hot 
com fortable.
T hose are all signs of eye- 
strain  which coiild be relieved by 
the w earing of properly  fitted 
glasses.
G R A D U A T E  O P T O M E T R IS T
A good hab it to  form is to  exam ine 
th e  car cv.ci’y  th irty  days for loose 
b o lts  and nuts,. Don^t w ait until they 
d ro p  off.
A ssociated press statem ents 
claim erro r in manifesto on 
apples only, packing charges $ 178,916 
F. M. B. claims error of 5c on 
75% of quantity  of dom es­
tic apples — ..... 103,236
O n dom estic pears and crabs.... 10,558
Cost of Com m ittee of D irec­
tion and Federation .............. 66,9^64
Correction in original m anifesto 34,821
T otal ............. . ....................... $ 394,495
[ M anifesto assum es cost of han­
dling 100% would be double 
50%; if sold centrally, sav­
ing, could be a t least .......—. 100,000
T H E  J E W E L E R T otal — ................. ......... ......$ 494,495
W h a t T h e  Milk P roducers H ave  D one 
M r.M aC kin, introduced by the chair­
m an as an unbiased speaker, m ade an 
eloquent address. H,e said •tha't he 
cam e to  the valley a t the  insistence of 
the B.C.F.G.A., ̂ n d  he would endeav- 
pur to  tell them  ju s t w hat the milk 
producers of the > F ra se r  "Valley had 
done drider legislative control:. Speak­
ing as a  producer and business, m an, he 
declared tha t he had no apology to 
m ake for his - stand in favour of any­
th ing  which put. him  in control of his 
product. U pless th e y ' enjoyed such 
control, they could; never obtain for 
them selyes the u tm ost the consum er 
paid. . - - . .■ ,. , ■
H e had  found, said M r. M ackin, th a t 
voluntary  co-operative m arketing  de­
feated its own purposes as it did not 
elim inate com petition am ong ,th e-p ro ­
ducers. W hile the co-operative, product 
was 'g o in g  to  the consum er, a, dozen 
independent rigs w ere also selling the 
sam e kind of milk under different 
brands. Tw o -or th ree hundred sales­
men w ere employed, and advertising 
effort was being to rn  dow n in the com ­
petition. Inquiry ' into the production 
and m arketing of m ilk resulted in the 
preparation of the bill now  in force, anc 
when the bill became law  they worker 
under a trea ty  arrangem ent. In  the 
milk business, they found tha t a gentle­
m an’s agreem ent could no t be made 
•with no gen tlem en .,
T here  were various m arkets for milk 
in m anufactured and o ther forms, but 
the fluid milk m arket was the only one 
over which they exercised control. This 
year, w hen the bottom  w ent ou t of the 
m arket, they started  to -adm in ister the 
new legislation. T h ey  found m uch co­
operation, as practically all realized 
tha t they were suffering from  trem end­
ous duplication on fluid milk. A bout 
3,000 people were glad to  share the res­
ponsibilities of m arketing, only fifteen 
disobeying the m andates 'of the Com­
m ittee, w hich is bringing action a- 
gainst them.
Despite^ the benefits of the Act, how­
ever, there was still a m easure of in­
equality in city distribution and, as a 
result of m onths of negotiating, the A s­
sociated Dairies, L td ., was organized, 
and ninety-five per cent of the milk 
tha t will b>e sold in V ancouver and New 
W estm inster next year w ill'com e under 
the control of tha t association. T h e  
P residen t and G eneral M anager selec­
ted w as Mr. W . J. P ark , form erly of 
the F.V .M .P.A ., a rem arkable tribute 
to the man. ••
■ “Step by step,” said M r. Mackin, 
‘the ow ners of the product took over 
its distribution them selves. T hey  hope 
to reclaim  the. trem endous loss tha t has 
been going on. Legislation has saved 
the dairy farm er this*year ab'out three- 
quarters of a million dollars as higher 
prices ha'i^e been obtained. Today, \ye 
are labouring under g reat economic 
stress,,and  it is logical fo r the producer 
to  control his product.” *
In  conclusion, he rem arked tha t the 
individual producer had to sink his 
p e rso n ar prejudices in the  in terests of 
all.
A fter thanking M r. M ackin for his 
excellent address, the chairm an invited 
questions, which Mr. Bla'ck W o u ld  ans­
w er to the best of his ability.
Q uestions '
A m ong the questions answ ered by 
Mr. Black w a s  a query by M r. W . A. 
Caldwell, of Sum m erland, who asked 
if i t  was reasonable to  expect the brok­
erage houses on the prairies to  relin­
quish their assets in, favour of an O k­
anagan organization, to  which M r. 
Black replied tha t there was a differ­
ence. in brokerage houses ,and jobbing 
organizations. I t  was the jobbers, who 
purchased from  th e 'b ro k e rs , w^ho had 
t!ie big investm ent on the prairies. If 
the jobbers were prepared to •give sa tr 
isfactory service, it might*" not ih^iad- 
visable to do away w ith them  <'iti;v|he
beginning.
Asked by M r. Caldwell if it was true 
that the Associated G row ers received 
aft exem ption fifteen per c tn t  higher 
than other shippers, M r. Black replied 
that the large carlo t m ovem ent o t one 
organization as com pared w ith  the 
smaller m ovem ent of ano ther would 
govern.
"Tlicin the grow er, thc backbone of 
thc industry, becomes a parasite," said 
Mr. Caldwell,
" If  thc grow er is a parasite, I am 
trying to rescue him ,’’ re to rted  Mr. 
Black, who added tha t the Com m ittee 
was not compelled to give out inform ­
ation rc exem ptions.
Some discussion regarding thc dis­
posal o f existing facilities followed, Mr. 
Black rem arking tha t the Board of 
Trustees, if established, m ight purchase 
existing system s out of tlic saving re­
ceived by thc grow ers.
Replying to  a Question put by Mr. 
A. C. Loosem ore, he said tha t nothing 
in -regard to such purchases would he 
decided until thc draft hill was presen­
ted to  thc grow ers, w ho would have 
thc opportunity to give full expression 
of their opinions,:
Mr. W . H . H . M cD ougall rem arked 
tha t it was unfortunate tha t there was 
a tw o-party conflict in the fru it indus­
try , as pcacQ and harm ony was desired. 
H e was of the opinion that, while Mr. 
Black’s proposal should be .considered 
w ithout prejudice, it w o u ld ,cause end­
less strife , and losses ao  the grow brs. 
H e was afraid of the long li^t of boards, 
comitlittces and other bodies th a t were 
being proposed. T hey  had encountered 
good and bad seasons all along, which 
no proposal could entirely  eliminate, j 
O ne thing tha t would help, however,
$1,100 WILL BUY 10-ACRE
FARM
H • , ■
8 acres approximately in good variety apple trees. Two 
story house, barn and chicken house.
T h is  snap  is ava ilab le  in  order to  c lean  up an esta te ,
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE . . . . .  INSURANCE
•would be the elim ination of undesirable 
varieties. Popular varieties could al­
m ost always be sold.
H e believed in  shippers being licen­
sed, said M r. M cD ougall, and the list­
ing  of shipm ents, bu t he felt th a t the 
B. C. governm ent should establish a 
recording office for th a t purpose, simi­
lar to the m ethod em ployed in Y akim a 
and W enatchee, w here there w as no 
compulsion hut a voluntary system . H e 
asked for consideration of those sug­
gestions before voting on M r. B lack’s 
proposal. - ■
M r. Amm, of , Sum m erland, said that.) 
M r. Black’s scheme m eant thc elim ina­
tion of the independent packer, unless' 
le chose to pack a t cpst. H e advocated 
a  scheme •whereby, the grow er would 
enow w hat he was ge tting  for his frui^ 
w hen it was delivered to  the packing 
louse. R egarding the elim ination of 
jrokers th rough the form ation of a 
combine, h ^ d ec la re d  tha t it would not 
prevent the sale of O ntario  fru it on 
the prairies. ■
Mr. M. H ereron, denouncing the 
central selling proposal as a joke and 
scheme to get back in office, said 
th a t ' the tom ato  g row ers had the only 
sound organization in the valley. T hey 
delivered their produce to  the canners 
a t a set price.
M r. Black, replying to  M r. Am m , 
said that thev Board o f  T rustees m ight 
landle part^ of the crop physically, i f  
necessary; in any  (event,* they  would 
dispose of the crops in the m ost advan­
tageous way. T hey  had alw ays faced 
O ntario  com petition and w ere prepared 
to  stack, up against it .B, G. fru it at 
any  time. T he only in terest the jobber 
lad  in the B. C. deal w as when it con­
tained  a “bigger dollar” than  in any 
o ther deal.
! Dominion M arketing  B oard  Suggested  j 
A t this point, M r. Caldwell sugges­
ted the form ation of a m arketing board 
under Dom inion control—a board  th a t 
w ould be com posed of a grow er, a con­
sumer, and a chairm an, which Sum m er- 
land favoured. H e had seen the  g row ­
er, who contributed to  the upkeep of 
m any subsidiary industries, get no th in g  | 
while the shipper was rem unerated .
Capt. C. R . Bull, w ho referred  to  M r. 
M cD ougall’s rem arks, said th a t  back j 
in 1922 the O kanagan  had operated  
under ju st such a disastrous system  .ns 
M r. M cDougall had outlined. In  good 
years it was not a bad arrangem ent, in 
poor years it was pitiful. 'D ealing with 
ano ther suggestion advanced by a  g ro­
w er, he declared tha t to  fix a price on 
fru it when delivered to  the houses was 
im practicable and* im possible. • H e 
thought tha t all should combine to  get 
com plete control to “w eather the* 
storm !” I f  they did not, they would 
get i t  "in the neck.”
Independent Shippers 'W orking O n  
A lterna te  Scheme
M r. Leo H ayes , here made an an­
nouncem ent of In terest.' H e  stated  th a tj 
he w as authorized to announce th a t the 
Independent Shippers’ “A ssociation 
w ere working, on an a lternate  scheme 
th a t would appeal alike to  independent] 
and co-operative grow ers.
M r. W . J. Coe asked how m any paid- 
up m em bers belonged to the B.C.F.G .
A., and how m any w ere grow ers of] 
f r u i t , or vegetables in  m arketable 
quantities. H e would expect an-answ er 
to  the question on T hursday, which 
was promised. i
M r. W . M arshall w ondered w hy it | 
w as that, a t a m eeting of th a t sort, 
som e one was not invited  to speak for 
the  o ther side of the question. H e  w an­
ted to know if the central selling p ro ­
posal would be forced through in the j 
sam e m anner as the pooling plan. The* 
(Continued on  page 5)
LOWER PRICES NOW BEING OFFERED'
in  food lines is n o t tho resu lt of re ta il com petition  as 
som e suppose. A lm ost a ll com m odities have b i^ n  steadily  
declining on th e  w holesale m arket fo r several m on ths tJU 
, . som e have now  reached a  level of one-third less th a n  they  
cost a  year ago. T he  old line, grocers w ho have w eathered 
th c  storm s of years have kep t in  touch  w ith  th ese  condi­
tions and have ad justed  th e ir prices as quicldy as possible 
to  m eet th e  situation... T h a t’s u6.
R A ISIN S* seedless*.
2 lbs. fo r ...  ......... iM tJ l /
P E E L * rejil citron, 3 0 c
s h e l l e d 'A LM ^W ^ C
good quality, per lb. t J v l /  





C U R R A N T S , new  
A ustralian, p e r  l b . ........
P E E L , orange and
lem on, per lb; ..........
S H E L L E D  W A L N U T S  A 
/ .large pieces, p e r lb. .... 
S U L T A N A S ,
Australian* per lb. ....
Glace Citerries; C rystallized Cherries, C rystallized Pineapple.
25c
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS
FRESH CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS, per lb............
, At Kelowna’s Brightest Store
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  R L O C K i
Siixaime
PENDOZI STREET 
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT»»
EVENING DRESSES FOR 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
on SALE, SATURDAY, DEt, 6th
Large reductions in prices.
— F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
B A ^ A R
in Church Ha|l on. Friday and Saturday, December 5 and 6
opening with
A DELICIOUS CHICKEN DINNER
Friday evening, at 6.30. 50c per plate.
AFTERNOON TEAS SERVED SATURDAY







V w ith parch­
m ent shades.
D esk Lam ps.
Ita lian  P o tte ry  
Lam ps, with 
pare h m e n t 
shades
Come in and
see Our new  
stock.




Y ou can  now  get th a t W ris j^ W  
fo r a  C hristm as G ift a t  P e ttig r^ j^ ^  . 
p a y f o r  i t .n e x t .y e ^ .  ' ' ^
tCNWITH UIIITED
K f e h e  Electric
m S<'4
V Give your Wife, Mother, Sweetheart or Friend
LAUNDRY SERVICE
Any woman will thoroughly appreciate this gift. Every 
woman wanted- this prize at the Hospital Festival and it 
is a present we can adjust to any purse.
Every husband, even if giving other presents* should in­
clude one of our LAUNDRY PRESENTATION CARDS 
for the Christmas weeks.
C all a t our office, o p p o site  C .P .R . W harf, any aftern oon  
ex cep t T h u rsd ay , or on  S atu rd ay  even in g , and le t u s te ll 
y o u  p erso n a lly  a ll ab ou t th e  sch em e. Y o u  can g iv e  a  y ea r ’s  
serv ice , or a m on th ’s serv ice , a hundred or a th ou san d  





T H U K S D A Y , © E C E M B E B  4th , 1930
T H E . K B I^ W M A  C O W K IK S A H D  O K A M A G A H  O K C H A K B I8 T
P A Q S W m m
I
■- ~<m
W A N T ADS.
F irs t t«d«rttoni IS c««w P«r lto«; e ^ |»  
tloiwl Imsertlon, lO «ent# per Iw«* MtolaMnn 
ctmrfed per week, »0tt, . ,
<lo not •»k fw er^H on f r j r f lw
ments, •« the cost oI *»»o*‘.,'** them IS quite out of proportloa to their »»'»«• 
Wo responslWllty iw^cpted Imr enroni fas ndnet^- 
iseincnts rece fr^  W  tdephoo*.
f o b  SA L E— Miucellancou*
F O R  SA LE-^C hcsB rfieJd^duttc; ^twjn 
bcda corwptgtc. Phone 296-L . l / - i c
N U T R IT IO N , ccOnotn;>r, palatabiHty. 
A apleiidid com bination - for acnooi 
‘ izhtldrcn'h lunch; whole w heat hrcad,
th in  slices of cheese, and W eek s
F O R  S A L E —Pole and cord wood saw 
frames. Produce taken in cxchanj^ .
T . M. Ryall, Glcnmore. ^
FO R  S A L E —Chevrolet sedan, 1927 
model, in good condition, Mrs. G. 
' Harvey, phone 350. 9-tfc
F O R  SA L E —320 acres, 7 miles from  
city, Y orkton, Sask., to  close an es- 
* ta tc , $10 per acre, cash. Mrs. L« 
H ew er, P .Q . Box 896, K elow na. lo-2p
F O R  S A L E —Baby Rrand P«ano- 
dress, ‘T ian o ,’’ P .p .  B ox 689, ^KcL
. ’-Qwna. ____
1927 C H E V R O L E T  coiipc -irt perfect 
order, good as *nay, be s e e n ^ t
Rev. D avis’, Sutherland Avc., price 
.̂ $̂300. ■ : :: ;; . '
• FO R  SALE-“Well biiili; 6-rbom nWd- 
ern bungalow, in good t*
Ebc bought cheap on terms. Rhone
WOOD FOR SALE
Dry pine and Fir ,
BELL & CO. 
Phone 296-R4
12>tfc
H O N E Y l r iO N E Y r  H p N E Y I  12c 
per pound. F inest ̂ quality, sea*'
•••son’s pure extracted - honey w ith delic- 
-ions flavour in . your ow n containers. 
»Phone 505-L2, A nthony Casorso. 7>ttc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -^ U sefu l for 
; m any purposes besides lighting mres. 
T hey  prolong greatly the useful, life of 
llinoleum and carpets, _ w hen ■ laid^ be- 
'tw een  them  and the floor. Bundle o f 
ten  pounds for 25c. Courier 0*^5^—-——-
Announcem ents ,
yift«e« cent* ixsr Hue, esteh iiUMUrUon ( min­
imum rfmrge. 80 cwtiu Cww«t word* 
to line. Each Initial »«a sroup «• more than five figure* count* a* •  woril, 
Black-fac* type, Uke tlitoj SO cent* pw line.
A n open golf tournam ent for men 
will be held a t the D a-nitc Golf Course. 
Those w ishing to enter kindly hand 
their nam es in at the office. A cup wil 
be given the winner, also prizes for 
runners up, 17-lc
« •
• W A N T E D —Misciellaneous
• H IG H E S T  prices paid , En^Ji&h 
■ guns-and r if le s .'S P U R R IE R  S. • 17-4c
’'W A N T E D ” T O  R E N T  O R
C H A S E  O N  T H E . IN S T A L M E N T  
P L A N — M odern o-roOmed house. K e- 
ilo w n a  R ealty  Go., R oom  1, Ueckie 
B ldg. Phone 488,, , . , 16-tfc
““N O B B Y ” buys second-hand fu rm iu ^  
and junk. Chimney sw eep.' S E N D  
TFO R N O B B Y . Junk  Parlour, W ater 
-?S't., phone 498; res. 515-R.______ 45-tfc
E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son
’ Ave. Phone S02-L1. 44-tfc
"‘W E  BUY,:'8eh or exchange household 
‘ -goods of every description. Call and
^ e e  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T .^  49-tfc
TO  R EN T /
F O R  R E N T —M odern ‘ h o u se ,on Ber- 
' Hat'd A ve.,A llah  fuf^acettei M rs^ A. 
:E . Tuckey, Kelowna. l ”- lc
F O R  R E N T —Seven-room  m odern 
dwelling, N o. 300 E thel ^ t., will like­
l y  be for ren t or sale" very  shortly. 
In q u ire  of M rs. B ray a t the prem ises.
16-tfc
F O R  R E N T —5-room bungalow ,, $25 
, : m onth. Apply, G. A. F isher. 15-tfc
•FOR R E N T -^F u fttish ed  tw o-room  
modern* housekeeping r ̂ i t e .  ,, Uo/* 
L ake and W ater,' phone 113. 13-tfc
T O  R E N T —A 3-rooin cottage, p artly  
vfurnishedjiv/fiU a t  the door, w ith  g a r-  
■^ge, AlsoiVone^robm; plastered .shack, 
partly  fu rn ished .'P hone 399-R4. 17-2c
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply, M rs. 
W right, Glenn Ave., phone o39gR.^^
S IT U A 'T IO N S w a n t e d
W A N T E D —H ousew ork by hour or 
day. PEone 6S0-R, or w rite P.Q* B ox 
-2 3 5 . . 16-2c
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
F O U N D — Nov. 26th, a robe on W olse- 
ley Ave. 'Owner m ay claim ,by des- 
•cribing sam e and paying for this advt. 
-Apply, 300 E thel S t. l6-2c
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t, a 
C ourt of Revision to  co rrect and revise 
th e  V oters’ L ist w il l ,sit in the Board 
Room. Irrigation Building _ G leim ore, 
'^at 2.30 p.m., on D ecem ber 10th, 1930.
R. W . C O R N E R , Clerk. 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.G..
N ovem ber 17th, 1930. , ' 15 . ^
“P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
Pur.suant to the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act, notice is hereby given 
-o f  the appointm ent of G E O R u E  
■ M E L D R U M , R.R. 1, K elow na, . as 
poundkeeper of the Pound established
in  the Ellison district, in the. South 
O kanagan  E lectoral D istric t.
T h e . location of the P ound prem ises 
is part of L o t 13 and 14, T ow nship  23, 
: M ap 1502, Osoyoos D ivision of Y ale 
D istrict.
N J . B. M U N R O ,
for M inister of A griculture.
-D epartm ent of A griculture, -
Victoria, B. G., .
•Nov. 8th, 1930. y T  l7-4c
' D r. M athison. dentist, Willits* Block, 
telephone 89.
. Tea, Homccookirig, Sale of W ork 
under the auspices of Kelowna R cbek 
ah Lodge, in the I.O .O .F . Hall, Satur­
day afternoon, Dec. 13th. 17-lc. , m m *
L E T  D O U G . K IR K  and his A rcad­
ians play for your next dance. Phone 
472-Ll. / ; 14'6c
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S  and cedar 
b o u k h s ,'O rd e r early a t N obby’s Junlc 
Parlour, W ater St. 17-2c
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  w ilT pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc«
Buy “ M ade in K elow na” Christm as 
presents a t , the K elowna Steam  L aun­
dry. Sed display advt. . 17-lc
■. ■' •  "■ ♦
U nited Church B azaar opens on F ri­
day, D ecem ber Stb, a t 6.30 p,m., in the 
Church Hall, with a real' old time 
Chickdn S upper; ju st SOc. D on’t miss 
this. W ell filled booths and numerous
Other attractions. • l6-2c
■ ' . ' •  ♦ *
C H R IS T M A S  T U R K E Y S  F R E E . 
S tarting  T hursday  n igh t a t the D a-N ite 
golf course, top floor M cD onald’s G ar­
age, a turkey will be given away each 
night under different types of coinpeti- 
tion, such as lowest score for hidden 
hole, low est score two-ball foursome, 
etc. ’ 17-lc
D A N C E —Under, auspices of Loyal 
O range' Lodge, 1870, in  O range Hall, 
Dec. Sth. Scottish and Canadian dances. 
Adm ission, 50c, including refreshm ents.
. ■' 16-2c
Patronize your home town industries 
and buy VKelowna” C hristm as presents. 
K elow na Steam  Laundry, L td. 17-lc
O R D E R S  T A K E N  for Christm as 
cakes, light and dark; plum puddings, 
any size; Scottish blackbun and Scot­
tish shortbread. Mrs. Reith, Sr., phone 
278-L4. ' 16-3p
■ .-0' >.0'' ■
A  T urkey  Shoot will be held at the 
A gricultural Building, Thursday, Dec. 
1 1 th  and '18th, at, 7.15 p.m. F v e ^ b o d y  
welcom e; .22 rifles only. •' 17-2c
' L ay  itt’ a  supply of food at* B E S T - 
W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  prices. 16-tfc
TJie -^Jack M cM ilian Chapter, I.O .D . 
E., will m e k  'Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 
9th, 3 p.m., at the home of M rs. R. B. 
Deans, L ong St. , 17-lc
A D inner M eeting of the Canadian 
Club w ill be held a t  the Royal Anne 
H otel on th e  evening of W ed., Dec. 10, 
a t 7.15 sharp. Guest and speaker, the 
H on. M r. Justice M. A. Macdonald, of 
V ancouver. H is subject is: ' “Public 
thought in its relation to national w el­
fare and ' in ternational goodwill.” This 
m eeting is open to  the wives and lady 
friends o f  members. ¥  17-lc
j :  S; F E N W IC K , A ssociate Violin­
ist, studied under W . K night W ilson of 
the Regina C onservatory of Music, op­
en for pupijs. Apply, P .Q . Box 
Kelowna. 17-2p
j 0 0 0
D on’t fo rget K nowles’ annual watch 
guessing, Saturday, Decem ber 13th. . '
1 7 -lc
: 0 ■■0 ■ 0
A dance w ill be given at Bellevue 
H otel D ance Hall, T hursday, Dec. 18, 
a t  8.30 p.m., by O kanagan Mission W o ­
men’s Institu te . Four-piece orchestra
and supper. Admission, SOp. * 17-lc
■ .0 ■ 0" 0.
" K now les’- 25th annual watch, guess­
ing, Saturday, Dec. 13th. $25 .watch, 
$5 in gold. Guessing free to all. . 17-lc
 ̂B IR T H
Local and Personal
F O W L E R —A t the K elowna General 
H ospital, on N ovem ber 27th, to Mr. 
and M rs. V ictor I. Fow ler, a daughter.
17-lp
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O T E R S ’ L IS T , 1931
N otice is  hereby given tha t a Court 
of Revision will be held on W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 10th, 1930, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna, B. C., for the purpose of 
hearing and  determ ining any apphea- 
tion to  strike out the nam e of any per- 
son''"which has been im properly p l^ e d  
upon the M unicipal V oters’ List, 1931, 
or to place on such list the nam e of any 
person im properly om itted from  same.
G; H . D U N N ,
Kelowna, B. C., City Clerk.
N ovem ber 19th, 1930. 15-3c
R U T L A N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
Pound Sale
N otice is hereby given tha t I will, 
at 2 p.m., on Saturday, the 6th  d ^  of 
D ecem ber, 1930, sell a t Public Auction 
at the Pound kept by me a t Rutland, 
in 'th e  Province of B ritish  Columbia, 
the following impounded animal, nam e­
ly : one sorrel pony, w hite star on fore­
head.
D ated th e  3rd day of December, 1930. 
. ALBEi^Tv CRAGO§,
17-lc ‘PoundKcCper.
G rand Forks is to have the first A ir­
port M eteorological O bservatory in 
British Columbia. I t  will be establish­
ed in F ebruary  or M arch and Grand 
Forks will then be in the same cate­
gory in airport w eather stations as Cal­
gary  and Regina, w ith a m an in charge 
ifull time.
Mr. F. M. Black made a trip to the 
Coast last week, travelling by Canad­
ian National.
British Columbia's new automobile 
licence plates for 1931 arc in colours 
of black and white.
M rs. D. M cM illan left today via 
K ettle Valley Railway for Vancouver, 
where she will spend the winter.
Mr. W . G. Honeywell. President of 
the Keremcos Co-operative Exchange, 
is registered a t the Lakeview Hotel.
The 2nd K elowna W olf Cub Pack 
will meet in the Scout H all on T h u rs­
days, beginning on Thursday-afternoon 
next.
Mr. J. T. Lawrence, P resident of 
the G rand Forks Co-operative E x­
change, is registered at the Lakeview 
Hotel.
Mr. W . R. T rench  returned.last week 
from a trip  to the Coast, M rs. Trench, 
who rcniainCd in Vancouver for another 
week, is expected home today.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. H enderson, jr., 
of V ernon, were in the city on Sun­
day. M rs. H enderson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . R. T rench.
. M iss Ellen H ardy, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. A, H ardy, Pendozi Street, re-t 
turned home on Tuesday afte r a three 
years abspnee in N iagara Falls and 
Chicago.
Cpm m ander C. W . A* Baldwin left 
today by Canadian Pacific for Quebec. 
H is m other, M rs .. W . A. Baldwin, also 
left today, for V ictoria, w here she will 
spend' the virinter,
Mr. and Mrs. D 'A rcy H inksou leave 
today for Barbados. B .W .I.. where they 
will -take up residence. T heir house 
property  here has beeif purchased by 
Mr. Harr.v EVerard.
Mr. W . Tv Claridge, of B urton, on 
the A rrow  Lakes, is a guest of the 
Lakeview  Hotel. Mr. B urton is a 
K ootenay representative of the Assoc­
iated G rowers of B.C., Ltd.
M rs. D. Leckie was hostess a t a 
luncheon in the Royal A nne H otel on 
T uesday  given in honour of M rs. J. 
W . Jones,-w ho left with her husband, 
H on. J. W . Jones, for V ictoria on the 
same day.
T he $5 cash prize, aw arded weekly 
for the lowest score made a t the Da- 
N ite golf course, was won last week 
by M r. W m . B rander, w ith 44. T he 
open score card draw  was won by 
P eter Acland.
T he many friends of M rs. E. C; 
H olden, form erly of K elow na and 
Penticton, will be sorry  to  hear th a t 
she is a patient in hospital in V ictoria, 
having been operated on for appendi­
citis on 'M onday  last.
M r. N ed W righ t, who entered the 
Salm on A rm  branch of the Canadian 
B ank of Commerce in Septem ber, has 
jeen transferred  to the K elow na 
jranch. N ed’s m any friends are glad 
to  see him  back in town. .
Mr, R. W . Stevens, o f  K elowna, has 
been aw arded first prize for a photo­
graph of Bear Creek Falls, entered in a 
snapshot'com petition  held by the V an­
couver Daily Sun. T he picture was 
published in the Sunday Sun of .Nov. 
30th. . : ■
M rs. H arvey Brown, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs. W . 
S tiirtridge, B ernard  Avenue, for sev­
eral weeks, returned  to her home at 
A rm strong  today, her m other, who has 
jeen very  ill, having im proved consid­
erably in health..
Five cases of G erm an m easles in the 
district and /two cases in the city, were 
reported  early this week by Dr. G. A. 
O otm ar, 'City and D istric t Medical 
H ealth  Officer, who advises parents 
to keep their children away from  others 
as m uch as possible.
B. Squadron, 1st B. C. D ragoons 
Rifle Association, held a banquet and 
m eeting in th e ‘Royal Anne H otel last 
night,, when a ^ood attendance of m em ­
bers assem bled, to  discuss the affairs 
of the A ssociation. A rep o rt of the 
m eeting will be published nex t week.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. H unter, form ­
erly of Kelowna, arrived in tow n at the 
beginning ^of'the week and- are being 
welcomed by m any old friends. They 
will spend the w in ter herci re turn ing  
to  their home at Faw n, on the P .G .E . 
Railway, where M r. H unter is P o st­
m aster, in the spring.
F o r a number of seasons past the 
local Rebekah Lodge has found it ne­
cessary to put on a bazaar about this 
tim e of year, but, o.wing to prevailing 
conditions, they have decided to omit 
the* bazaar feature this year. T he an- 
nohneem ent column indicates w hat 
they have planned for Dec. 13th.
A  delightful bridge was held a t the 
Lakeview  H otel on Friday evening last 
under the auspices of the O rder of the 
E astern  Star, a t which some ninety 
people w e r e  present. T he prize win­
ners W ere: Miss Grace Davis and Miss 
Bali, for the ladies, and M essrs. E. G. 
M cK enzie and F red  E uirnett, for the 
gentlem en.-^----- —1——— — _____— _
CANADIAN LEGION
O f T he
B R IT IS H  E M P IR E  S E R V IC E  
L E A G U E
M embers are asked to  specially re 
serve the evening of T hursday , D ec­
em ber l 8Ui, when a concert will be held 
in the Club Room under the direction 
of Comrades A, V, Surtees, C. L. 
W hitehorn and G. F . Fulton, This is 
of the greatest interest as the coi/unit- 
tee in charge promise to give us the 
best*' turn-out of local ta len t that has 
ever been assem bled together for a 
long while,
Christm as is once m ore upon us and 
the members arc again asked to  con tri­
bute to our C hristinas H am per Fund, 
which will he at^ministcred as usual 
"rhis appeal is 'm ad e  to all ex-service 
men who have the interest of their less 
fortunate com rades at heart. T he Se­
cretary, E.'W.B., will be glad to hear 
of any case of a returned man who is 
in need cither in the city or coulitry, 
and tl\c Legion will undertake to sec 
tha t such cases arc given suitable re ­
lief.
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
M essrs. M assey and Featherston- 
haugh, of Six Mile Creek, were visitors 
here recently. T h ey  seem to  be having 
a long w inter up in their part of the 
world with ten inches of snow on the 
level. O ur W estside environm ent is 
distinctly a m ore agreeable one a t the 
present time.
' 0 0 0
Considerable m otor traffic has gone 
over the road lately, m ostly followers 
of Nimrod. T he road is in a danger­
ous condition in spots, especially where 
so narrow  and broken away, m aking it 
m ost unsafe for night trave lling .’
W hy are the users of any road allow'- 
ed to leave their blocking rocks used in 
their own troubles ju s t where they are 
likely to cause m ore to the nex t pas­
sengers over the road? T he residents 
here have had to follow and remove 
rocks for miles some times all caused 
by the carelessness of some one selfish 
road hog.
■ 0 ' 0 ' "0 '' '
Mr. and M rs. G. C. Brow se attended 
Mr. Black’s over-crow ded m eeting in 
the Oddfellows H all in K elowna on 
'Tuesday afternoon la st.' Q uite a  crowd 
m igh t have been n o ticed ; also on the 
ferry w ith their steps also bent in 
the  same dirpetion and w ith the same, 
objective. T he plan outlined by Mr. 
B lack sounded to  be an  excellent one— 
w ith some t am endm ents,— principally, 
of course, to  the effect tha t to be a 
success for this valley all producing 
areas of the same agricultural products 
be put under the one form  o f legis­
lation.
G L E N M O R E
H on. J. W. Jones. M inister of F in- 
anee, who, w ith Mrs. Jones, left on 
'Tuesday by Canadian N ational for Vic­
toria tq  continue the onerous ‘duties 
im posed by the heaviest portfolio in 
the Cabinet, was the guest of honour 
of the Rotarians a t the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Club on Tuesday, w hen 
he w as tendered an appropriate fare­
well.
M r. Eric D rought m et w ith another 
m isfortune some tim e M onday night, 
w hen his Chevrolet coupe w as burned, 
the cause unknown. T he body and top 
w ere burned, the top entirely, bu t the 
gas tank did not explode. H is b ro th ­
er’s car standing near by escaped, as 
the w ind was blowing in the- opposite 
direction. W e extend our sym pathy to  
him  in  this loss.
A t the annual sw im m ing la of the 
Y.M.C.A., C rystal Garden, V ictoria, on 
M onday, at w hich 'several B. C. cham p­
ionships were decided, H arcy  Andison, 
on e .o f Kelowna’s aquatic stars, who 
entered for one of the V ancouver clubs, 
won the 50 yards free style for men in 
26,2 secs., defeating D enny W alker, o f  
V ancouver, who took the m en’s all­
round prize. Good work, H a rry !
A num ber of friends surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. J.- N. Cushing on Tuesday 
eveningj when they,gave them  a hou.se- 
w arm ing party. Music, dancing and 
cards provided a m ost delightful even­
ing, during which Mrs. W . Lloyd- 
Jones, with a few well-chosen rem arks 
in happy vein and on behalf of the as­
sem bled friends, presented M r. and 
M rs, Cushing w ith a bridge lamp.
C .PiR. officials who w ere in tow n 
this week, guests o f  the Royal A nne 
H otel, included Mr. J. T. H orn , Sup­
erintendent, Revelstoke; Mr. A, T. Mc- 
Keen, F reigh t A gent, V ancouver; Mr- 
C. E, Blanecy. G.P.R. Steam ships, V an­
couver; and Mr. A. J. Calderhead. P as­
senger Agent, Vancouver. Mr. R. C- 
Fathergill, Cunard Passenger Agent, 
Vancouver, accompanied the party.
■ ■**.* 4
T he m anagem ent .and em ployees of 
the B. C. O rchards, Ltd., w ere enter.r 
tained by Mr. B. M cD onald a t the D a- 
N ite go lf course on T uesday evening, 
when indoor golf com petitions w ere 
enjoyed.- Prizes were aw arded for hid­
den-hole contests. ’ M rs. B. Greening 
m ade the lowest score for the ladies, 
M iss M. Johnson the highest sco’-" 
Low est score for the men was record­
ed by Mr. R. Spaven, while M r. L. 
Stone made the highest score.
T he Secretary of the Canadian L eg­
ion wishes to  acknowledge w ith g ra te­
ful thanks the receipt of a cheque from 
M iss M. y .  H ew etson. T reasu rer of the 
old Red Cross Society. T he  m oney re ­
ceived represented a s u m y h ic h  had 
been lying in the bank for some years 
— in fact, since the Society discontin- 
-ued—operations—after_the_GreaLWarrt:=r. 
and the officers of the Society felt th a t 
it could be-m ost usefully em ployed by 
hafiding it over to  the Canadian Legjon 
Relief Fund, ivhich dispenses assist­
ance to  ex-service men in necessitous 
circum stances.
D Y N A M IT E  E X P L O S IO N  K IL L S  
T H IR T Y -S IX  IN  B R A Z IL
R IO  D E  JA N E IR O , Dec. 4.—T h ir­
ty-six persons were killed and three 
buildings w ere destroyed w hen a 
freight car loaded with dvnainitc cx- 
ploilcd a t the railwaiy station at Porto  
Nova do Gunha. Among those killed 
was M ajor M anuel I-croc. who was 
com m ander of the P orto  Nova sector 
for" the revolutionists during, the m ove­
m ent which deposed the W ashington 
Lui.s adm inistration. H is wife and 
th re e . children were aLso killed. The 
car of dynam ite had been sidettacked 
.since the revolution.
M A C D O N A L D  S U G G E S T E D
AS V IC E R O Y  O F  IN D IA
L O N D O N . Dec. 4.—The D aily Mail 
says tha t the suggestion has been ad 
vanced scriou.sly that P rem ier R am ­
say M acDonald became V iceroy of 
India in succession to Lord Irw in, who 
will retire in April. The idea is a result 
of the good impression which thq 
Prem ier has made in conducting the 
Indian round table conference.
C E N T R A L  P L A N  O P
S E L L IN G  E N D O R S E D
Continued from, page 4
grow er w as not considered, he contend­
ed—his produce was taken out of his 
control. ..
T he chairm an replied th a t the m eet­
ing had been called for the single pu r­
pose of considering Mr. Black’s* pror 
posal. No o ther scheme had been ad­
vanced.
M r. J“. C lark asked Mr. B lack: “ In  
the event of the Produce M arketing 
A ct becom ing in tra vires, w ill you still 
recom m end your proposal to  the gov­
ernm ent?”
M r. B lack: “ I am recom m ending a 
perm anent remedy, and would continue 
tq 'd o  so.” ,
T he resolution, reproduced a t the be­
ginning of this report, was then pu t to  
the m eeting and ’ carried. O nly  _ bona 
fide grow ers, in the K elow na d istrict 
w ere allowed to  vote. >  ̂^
A grow er expressed the opinion That 
the scheme of the independents should 
have been considered before a  v o te  w as 
taken. ' . ' ^
M r. C. E . A tkin said th a t w as no* as­
surance th a t there,'w as an alternative 
scheme, which evoked cries o f “Y es!” 
A  vote of thanks was extended to  
the chairm an 'and  the m eeting ad journ­
ed. ' . ■ . .
WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF NOVEMBER
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
V oters L ist, 1930-31
P roperty  owners are notified th a t the 
Court for the, correction of the above 
list will be held on Tuesday, D ecem ber 
16th, 1930, a t the D istrict Office, R u t­
land, B. C., from  10 a.m. until noon 
and thereafter if requisite for the pu r­
pose of correcting and revising the 
■list.' , ■ ■
J. R. B E A L E ,
Sec. to the T rustees,
R utland, B . , C. 
D ecem ber 2nd, 1930, 17-2c
D r. G. A. O otm ar. Medical H ealth 
Officer, addressed the convention of 
W om en’s Institu tes a t Penticton on 
Tuesday, when he discussed public 
health m atters. Delegates, from  Ver- 
noU jSouth to the boundary line and in 
th'a - Similkameen, sixteen di<!frftfS'*'"iri 
aB; assem bled in annual conference on, 
'Tuesday in the







T he growing o f tom atoes for can­
ning and shipping as semi-ripes is rap ­
idly becoming one of the leading in­
dustries of th e  O liver d istr.ct. This 
season it is estim ated that the value of 
the  tom ato crop w ill run in to  abou* 
$136,0(>0,^bout fifty per cent of w hich 
goes to  the grow ers. T he rem ainder is 





, a t the
" r o y a l  ANNE HOTEL
“Toasted-Gnimpets and Cake- 
25c
17-lc
A bout seventy curlers gathered in 
the K ing Edw ard H otel. Revelstoke. 
last week for the opening bano'uet of 
the season. M r. Percy  D unne, W est- 
lern Superintendent, Canadian Pacific 
jlExpress, a form er Revelstoke man, 
L\vas the principal speaker.






F rom  5.30 until 8.30 p.m. 
$1.50 p e r plate.
O R C H E S T R A  in  attendance
. J . H . B R O A D , M anager. 
17-lc ■
(Com piled by P . B. ■Willits,, O bserver)
Max. Min. Rain Snow
N ovem ber Tem p. Tem p. Ins. Ins.
1 ................. - .... SO 28
2 .......:.......... .... 49 . 27
3 .................. .... 50 28
4 .................. .... 45 30
5 ................ . .... . 40 35
6 .................. .... 44 27
7 .............. .....42 32
8 .................. ...... SO 35
9 .................. ..... 52 38
1 0 ..... ...... S3 .43 '( ..
11  . .. ...... 49 35
1 2 ........ ..... 39 32
13 ......37 26
1 4 ................... ...... 35 23
I S ................... 37 28 1.5
16...:.............. ......36 25 1 .
1 7 .................. ......38 20
1 8 ....................... . 40 22 1 .
19 . ..... 35 30 .75
2 0 ................... ...... 35 30
2 1 .................. ......37 32
22 ............... ...... 37 31 . >
2 3 .................. ..... 36 31 . ■* ■ -
2 4 .................. .....35 27
2 5 .................. ..... 31 25
2 6 .................. .... 28 23
27 ..... 29 23
28 .... ......... .. .... 30 27
2 9 .................. ..... 32 28
3 0 ................... .... 35 32
Sums ....... ..1,186 873 4.25
M eans .......... . 3 9 . 5 29.1
Special Sale o f  Quality 
Eiderdowns fo r Christmas
$ 1 9 .7 5
, Improve the appearance of your bedroom 
by choo.siug one or two of these good quality 
Down Comforters at much less than the . 
regular'price.
Most of these Down Comforters  ̂are im- • 
ported and arc made of good quality satiu/" 
panels that match exactly the flowered por-
tions.  ̂ Q  - 7 ^
Choose yours now at ............. tP J L v ’* I ^
Other prices ............ ................. $8.75 to $17.00
Christmas Shopping will be easier on your feet if you wear
ENNA JETTICK SHOES
Accurate fit and sound values at ...... ........  $7.00 and $8.00
James Fm Lobb̂  DSmC*
Registered
CHIROPODIST AND ORTHOPEDIST
of Vancouver, will treat patients in our store on 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. DECEMBER 8 & 9
if  you suffer with foot troubles wc strongly urge 
you to make an appointment in our shoe depart­
ment with Dr. Lobb for one of these two days.
P H O N E  361 KELOWHA, B. C.
KELOWNA BUSINESS MEN’S 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Sponsored by  th e  feelowna R etail M erchants’ A ssociation, R o ta ry
Club and Gyro Club
Arrangements are being 'rnade for the children from the 
Local and Rural Schools tom eet at the Christmas Tree on 
Bernard Avenue at 4 p.m;; on SATURDAY, DECEMBER  
20th, to join in the old Christmas custom of singing carols. 
.Every school child present aL the Festival will receive a 
gift. Tickets enclosed in a iimUed number of the packages 
will entitle the holder to a' fufther present at one of the 
 ̂ local stores.
Further particulars will appear in next week’s Courier,
NOW, CHILDREN^ LET’S SEE YOU ALL TH ERE!
17-lc
D e c e m b e r  5 t l i
I X J M R A D O  A R M S
HCKETS, $1.2,5
4lew Year’s Eve Dance
at the
Moyal A nne H otel
9.30 until 2
NOVELTIES AND FAVOURS
TICKETS - $1.50 each
J . H . B R O A D , Manager
A n  all n igh t service fo r cars w ill be maintained at* the  B. M cD onald 
G arage w ith  a  m an  in  attendance to  take cars to  and from  th e  ho te l 
as required. C harge fo r th is service, 50c. . ,
17— l9-2c
And now we read th a i  the younger 
generation isn’t wild, w hich ' shows re­
m arkable self-restraint in view of . the  
way it’s talked about. -
■), ̂ imfp<hf.fu!'y;t>rf {̂hî !4
pmi& mM
.K E I^O W N A  C Q U R IB R  A N D  Q K A K A G A lt O B C H A R I> IS T
THVESBAY. DECEMBER 4tI^ 193^
b o o k s
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Our full line of ANNUALS are now in stock and are selling 
, fast.
Como in today and have ua put the one you want aside 
for you before they all go.
Chums, $3.25 Cliatterhox, $1.50
Girls’ Own Annual, $3.50. Boys' Own Annual. $3.50
Oxford Annual for Girls ................ .............. ...................  *i 7 5
O xford  Annual for Boys ...... -....... ............. .................... tti '/i:
Oxford Annual for Children ..........................................
Oxford Annual for Scouts ,.... ........... .............................. ^
YOU W ILL GET THEM AT
p. B . w n x rrs  &  c o ., l t d .
PHARMACISTS - STATIONERS,
^Phone 19 KELOWNA, B.C.
Bazaar
YOUR CH RBTM AS STORE
SCORES OF CHRISTMAS GIFT S U G G E S T IO N ^
P urses Pnncv Bloom ers ini R ayon .and
Com pacts 
N ecklets 
B ath  Salts
W ritin g  P aper . '
Pyjam as 
Ensem bles
V est and B loom er Sets








Boxed H andkerchiefs 
Gloves N
BIG NEWS FROM TOYLAND! 
DOLL COMPETITION— IŜaŵaa'
WALKS. FREEI FREE! To win this doll, all you have to do 
is to see it, then guess its HEIGHT and W EIGHT. '
' Com petition sta rts  on Saturday, Dec. 6th, and closes on Dec. 24th, 
. a t 7 p.m. W inners name will be announced by 8 p.m.
PHONE 501̂  - ■- - . - BERNARD AVEMUE
i t ’
f o r  y o u  a n d Y O U R S
MENS. TO P S O P S
■ m m / H A T  w i l l  t h e  f u t u r e  h o l d  i n  s t o r e  
W w  f o r  y o u ?  T c n ^  t w e n t y ,  o r  t h i r t y  
y e a r s  f r o m  n o w ,  w h a t  w i l l  b e  y o iu r  c c o -  • 
n o m i c  s i t u a t i o n ?  T o d a y  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  
m a y  s e e m  a b s u r d ,  b u t  c a n  y o u  g u a r a n t e e  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  to m o r r o w ?  E lxpen* 
e n c e  p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e  q u e s t i o u  o u t l m e d  
a b o v e  c o n t a i i i s  a '  r e a l  p r o b l e m  w h i c h  
e v e r y  s i n g l e  g i r l  s h o u l d  c o n s i d e r .
H o p e s  a l o n e ,  c a r r i e s  n o  g u a r a n t e e  o f  
e c o n o m i c  s e c u r i t y .  T h e  w is e  g i r l  s o lv e s  
t h e  p r o b l e m  b y  m e a n s  o f  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e
___b u i l d s  »  f o r t r e s s  o f  s e c u r i t y  t h r o u g h
t h e  y c a r s - ^ r e a p a  t h e  r e w a r d  o f  h e r  w is ­
d o m  i n  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  a n d  a  f u t u r e  o f  
g u a r a n t e e d  i n d e p e n d e n o s .  .
A p ostcard  to  th o  address below 
w iu b r in g y o u c o in p lc te in fo r -  
tnationi o n  th e  m any advantages 
o f M u tu a l Life Insurance.
, T H E
m u t u a i - m f e
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
H F  C A M A P A
W A T E R L O O , O N T A R IO
Eaiablisbed 1869
Local Representative:
D. CURELL - - KELOWNA, B. a
K E N  M A Y N A R D
“Song Of Tlic Cabailkro” Is  Vcldclc 
F o r V ersatile A bility
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
1 R E A S S U R IN G  S T A T E M E N T  , 
b y  B A N K  O f  M O N T R E A L  I
I A nnual R eport Gives ^ id e n c e  O f In - 
trinsic  Soundness O f Canada
T he annual repo rt of the Bank of 
M ontreal— with its m any reassuring j 
features—makes its atipcarance a t a 
m ost opportune time. N aturally, with 
Rutland It t... 1 d isturbed  conditions in every country
N o vem ber’29tii. 1930. of the w orld, m any arc endeavouring 
 ̂ ' t o  obtain a  better understanding  of un­
derly ing  conditions th roughout Can.ada. 
O n this account, it will be gratify-»• ■ .<■ .S ____ _
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G  V E R S U S  
IN D E P E N D E N T  S E L L IN G
“Shcwglie,"
Rutland, B.C..
Ken M aynard, who is a t the I'.mprcBs 
Theatre today Tuid tom orrow  m his I 
thrilling Universal action picture,
“ Song of the Caballero," began practis­
ing his famous riding stunts as a h o y . 
ol,'' a Tcxa» r=u.oh. T rav d ilin v  .Ik;w.  TV clSw V a Cm.ricr,
furni.slicd inspiration, M aynard f. , 1. . . ^^ q. 1. v./u ima v,v,vfu.n .a
ftillv practising the tricks winch n t u ta r  p ir. c of 1 ing to  find that the prem ier bank 01.
saw in the slioWs and w orking out  ̂wc^rcad several long cpist- the D om inion has been able to subm it
ones of his own. M aynard is seen a t he its shareholders a report tha t sh o u -I
the height of his riding M ^ ru h e  boGi g c n tIc U n  the B ank has fully m aintained its char-
S f u * r  ; s r . f c c " ‘o f r .  I
...................
third talking picture a t the theatre on n,cn and those [he B ank has been able to show gains
Saturday and Monday,, when W arner for their existence as shippers. . „ y„ral of its principal departm ents
I W  V itaphonc version of H erm an  Major. M cGuire w ent to c o n s id e ra b H
Melville's im m ortal story  of w haling pa,„g try ing  to prove the m ^ c u ra c y  increase in liquid assets
days. “ M oby Dick," will, be sHown. k f^ M r ,  B lack's figures. -was m v btre^^^  ̂ to tal liabilities
Legends of the depredation qf M oby m ediately followed by another set o nublic and a t the eam c tim e rc-
Dick,’! the great white whale, w ith figures given by the A ssociated G row- ^ shareholders profits ample
which sailors' ^wives quieted tro u b le -L rs . W hilst these ^^"’bm at.ons o p o rt^ to  ’̂ P ^ ^ T r^ g u la r  dividends
sonic children a hundred years ago. ai^e figures m ay be of .use to the bonus; to apply $800,000 to  bank
incorporated m agnificently m this Pic- econom ist I subm it the f.gu^^^^ to  m ake a com fortable
turc. T he conflicting loves of ™ad prove h ttlc  or hothm g to  the average P ^  Profit- and Loss
Captain Ahab and his b ro ther for the ,„an w ho has neither tim e nor oPP°f^" a e -o u p t ' I
p^retty daughter of the m m istcr. form  p„ity  to prove cither statem ent, and Account. _ Position  
an added but invaluable factor m thc L h a t valuable time is lost m such a dis- S trong  Position
___ :— *u« 'cussion . I would, therefore, su ggest! -j-hc general s ta tem ent or -------................... . *c ..I----- I .................. ..  . . .  ig for the fiscal year torccTTvcrsion of the novel. cussi  x h f assets and,"~As Captain Ahab. insanely bent on the following analysis of the situ- liabilities, which is for the fiscal year to
■ w reaking vengeance upon the nion- ation m ight be of use for consideration O ctober 31st. contains num ber of lu­
strous “ M oby Dick," B arrym ore builds i,y outlining w hat could be m ade as our tercsting  features. Tot,al assets ar^e re-
up a character that will not' soon be ultim ate objective. . ported a t 969,537, up from  $82 ,-
' forgotten. T he  photography is bcauti- us first consider the h istorical 599,543 a t the end of the *'.fst six
ful, the storm  scenes breath-taking. aspect which has b rought us to  the m onths of the year.
n r  present situation. F irs t, the g ro w er u id ^sgets am ount to  $438,192,479, at
King Of jazz Juarketed his produce direct to the  con- ^ h i^ h  level they are eq.mvalent ̂ to
“K ing of Jazz,' featuring  ̂  Paul gp^ier, then, as his m arket go t fu rther 59 33 per cent of to ta l .^abilities to  the |
W hitem an and his famous oixhcstra. J^vyay from  him  he ^would pack and ship public, and com pare w ith $373,450,»iya
which comes to  the theatre  on 1 uesaay jjig pj-oduce to a broker o r friend m included  am ong them  are cash  and 1
and W ednesday, is said to  be the m ost ^  fixed p rice , or on consign: D om inion notes of $100,047,419, or |
tuneful and uniform ly m agnificent p ro- F rom  this developed the pack- 13.54 pgr cenj: of to ta l public liabilities,
duction ever to  reach the screen. .In is  . ^ shipping organizations who, Htcrh G rade Holdings
colossal revue is an all-M ovietone and ^ „iven price, undertook the pack- Gam  In H ig h  G rade w oiam gs 
all-Technicolour medley of spectacle. j„ _  a p j  gelling of the g row er's  produce, 
melody, dancing, ejever specialties and . relieving him of the w orry  of
hilarious comedy. m aking his ow n sales. F o r^ a  sho rt in call loans and ;m arked gam s m ^
I t  would be difficult to_ select any  -g r io j the buyer approached the grow - holdings of D om inion and Provincial 
particular feature for special m ention ^ made firm  offers. T his governm ent securities and m Canadi^^^^
1 but the outstanding perform ances oj ig particu larly  noticeable 'w hen dem and m unicipal securities and B ritish , lo r - ]
John Boles: star of “The^D esert Song.' supplies short; on the d g n  arid colonial public securities. As
rind Jeanette Doff, well-known.playe^^^ positidn being reversed, the buyer sqon a result, call loans inGanad^^^
are w orthy  of praise. In  all. there are  ^jg^ppeared. W ith  m odern require- 840,690, down frotn $27,460 856, and call
1 eight m usical spectacle num bers, in ad- and costs, the average grow er loans in G reat B ritain  and the United,
dition to in-between bits by m any tal- \^as unable to pack and find his ow n S ta tes have declined to  $60,921,^2,
ented actors of the stage and screen, m arket so w as forced to consigq his from  $68,028,615, A t the sam e tim^,
“L augh ter”  ̂ , produce t o 'a  packer-shipper who. as D om in io n ^an d .P ro v in c ia l ^
i _ „  , . thp tim es erew  harder, w ould only accept securities have increased to $131,10/ ,4o
N ancy Carroll, lovable actress of the j f \ e  had his co lts  of operating  as from  $96,081,964. and  . Canadian mum -
ta lk ing , screen, as a -iofinn  for first charge aejainst any \price tha t cipal securities and  B ritish, foreippi hnd
“L a u s j te r ,” . , ‘k=.. *?- S t  A b S d .  T.hen . s ta rted  a coV nial public securities to ta l M6,447,-!
T hursday  and ^ m uch of consignriient w ar in which each shipper 44I, as com pared with, $21,830,527.
lisher of V ariety th o u g h t so m uch t  possible w ith T he  som ew hat smaller, volume of
“L augh ter” i j  the hope tha t he would g e t  his packing business . being done th roughou t the
stories about it in a g t* Jg call- costs out, the grow er receivipg. can country  is reflected btv a 
magazine, rare  praise indee ,* tnaffp well he rem em bered often a bill for cu rren t loans in C anada to  $290,872,423
so far in 1930. for his ow n labours. T his condition outside of C anada are $42,547,341 as,
^  a r i m  l / F ' f  A 1 I 7 M  A caused many to  corisider the .co-opera- against $43,188,318.^ .Loans to  cities,
i f  A  V i  H  W J  , i |  W  \ \  f t  tive idea as a safeguard .against -such tovvns and m unicipalities stand a t $24,-
A 11 i  v ia .  conditions recurring. This idea of co- 246,054 as com pared w ith .$37^451,194.JL lIK k/Ji. a .a .J i^ a .« v ii 1 * iti  r rri . 1 m  m  i - ,   r q nn,
— - -  operation, as is well know n, is nptTocaJ ^  constructive featu re is show n by
M r and M rs. A. H . Shaw  left K el- bu t universal. In  alL parts  of the tf,e tenden'cy o f deposits to  re c o rd jn -
owna on lilonday by C.N.R. to  a ttend  world, the attem pt is beipg m a d e .b y  creases. T o ta l depositsm ow  a ^ ^
the w edding of their son, Phil, to  M iss the g row er to ad ju st his r ig h t to  a fair $697,395,742, up from  $688,067,754.
.Edith L ittler, of V ictoria. T he m ar- from  the price the consum er
, VP* -- - I
o ta l de sit  no  am ount t o ;
4̂2, up fro , $ 6 8 8 , 0 6 ' ^ '
Frofits Maintained
I xnc.K*'-»vvci * *r>*-- — ”
VP* _ ____ _ - — ;—  retu rn  fr  t e rice ^ e  c s nier
riage is to  take place on the 10th inst p^yg to control it by some m eans. ‘ r-* j  i ,k rv .m t chows
at G hrist Church Cathedral All good ^ h e  industrialist, to strengthen his pos- T h e  P 5 ° g  q f2 m i° a g  
wishes for health, w ealth^and prosper- ition, will form mergers, and buy m profits^of $6,519,03^Las^compa^^ witn
ity attend  the bridal pair! businesses to control given m arkets. $7,070,8 9 2 .|n  th e  p r e ^ d s  y
T he large corporations o f today are profits, added to  the  am qunt carriea
, _______ _______  o iL W lI,— m ainly due to the co-operating of the forw ard, made, th e  totaL  available, ^ r j
som ething fresh for m ost of -us—at- g ^ ^ ll capitalis't or . investor in the  Jm - d istribu tion  $7,254>612. T^^  ̂
tracted a large crowd; including m any U nking of m odern undertakings.  ̂ T h e j te d  a s - follows:, d m d e n d s .a n d  b o n u s ,, 
people from  E ast K elow na.' /There was L r e a t  difficulty w $5*^47,586; p r o v i s m ^
a steady stream  of cars tha t looked like jg that, ow ing to  his m am  tem per- ion governm ent, '
a long black caterpillar w inding m and - ^ a t  of being an individualist, tipn  fo r bank  prem ises,
out u p  the hill and th rough  the ^woods ^  1,^3 been unable to c r e ^ .  a  form - ing  a  balance., to  be_ carried forw ard ot
approaching the site. / I t  was all very Ljja to  safeguard his own m terestsj $947,047,- against $735,582 a t  tne ena
interesting and there is  oil in the well Lj^jg p a r tly  due to internal strife and of th e  previous fiscal year,
because a bottle of oil was dropped j^ck of foresight rind to ex ternal in ter- .T h e  Bank th is year, m
and is  oil in tne en .̂ jg partly  due to internal strite  ana  f t  re i s nscai ear,
 a bottle of oil was dropped j^ck f f resi t ri  t  e ter al i ter- . e   t i  ,  addition w
into it! T he  view obtained from  the  fgj.gnce com bined w ith lack, of confid- issuing its s ta tem en t m circular torm  
ridge above the well is fine and to  jn jour case, this is g reatly  to  shareholders. ^  publishing a sum-
■ due to  th e  untiring  efforts of certain I n iary  of the ou tstand ing  features o t tne
iidicov .IV-*.. --------- shippers and sonle grow ers, o ften  su f- j rep o rt in  a  form  J^hat will be readily
I •  * « fering from  a personal anim us, to | understandable. T h is  ̂  sta tem ent wiH
Folks have had to  revert to  clocks L^reate dissension by m agnifying out o f  be found in ano ther colum n and is cer- 
and w atches of late, not to  m ention the U ij proportion any errors of judgm ent ta in  to  be of g rea t assistance to  all wno 
long suffering “C entral,” as there has suggest foul play, if a t all pos-1 are endeayouring to  'ob ta in  in - brier
not been sun, enoup^h to  wind up ^be . A  great num ber of Rfowiers, still j form  an easily understood  outline oi tne
1 sun dials! determ ined to get the m arketing  of I position of the Bank.
* * • , their fru it done for their ow n interest, 1 ' „ ----- -— — —
A nother card party , w hist an® ^UU, ^ke Com m ittee of D irection j a of all useless horses on
A tViP Com m unity H all on „ ,;* i, 4.V,-,-K;„r+of nrpvfintm e-the g ro w -1 cieai up; . . . ...1...
a ouu retained  th t JJirec i
was held 'a t the o unity all on ^ h  the object of preven ting  the  gro - _________________________
Friday evening. M rs. G oldsm ith and f^uit being  ̂consigned, anyw here Coleman. Indian
Mrs. W oodd w ere hostesses and a ^^e fickle will of. the shipper under ea^ oy m r. j  rdund-
friendly, .p leasan t t im e . was enjoved. -n y  condition. Again, sim ilar troubles hundreds of cayuses which
Prize w inners for w hist w ere, first k s ta c k e d  the Coirimittee o f D irection as L  roam ed the  hills for years unm ol- 
la^ r, M rs. T horneloe; f ir s t 'p n tle n ia n , had attacked  the co-operative m o w - , . under way. A lready  some 
C ^  M oodie; consblatibn, Mrs. P at^ r- [ the added outcry  th a t the |f s te d  is now unaer way. . _
son and M r. A rthur Clark. P rize win- 
ncfs for 500 w eret first
. w ith  t  j t f r ti  t  r w -J Ind ian  reservations has been order- 
j i ed j M r -Jam es ,
ej^oyed th - - -
ment, w ith the added outcry  th a t t l^  hundred of these anim als have
I suu aiiu *.»*■•. ***v*.— — • , , -vyr liberty  o f the subject, w as being  m tw -I , cao tured  a t O liver and  sen t ou t
ets f r . : r : first lady, M rs. ^ h h .. Such has. ever been the been c^^^ canneries, and the  re-
j Badley; first gentlem an, Mr. G regory, time im m em bnal, "''^hen leg-1 will be rounded up before the
I consolation. Miss Mary, C raig and • iglation has been made to p ro tect ■ yĵ .. a t th a t po int has been
' Porter. An additional contribution to ^ h c e  civilization another step. Sgeontinued  for th e  season.
Lvip TncHtnte .funds w as the raffle o.f a t p.  » c Pnn.ldpr the nroposal of Cen-J d-scontm uea to r ____^
K rai Selling T he  idea of com pulsion 1 . . .  • , . .»  oVi
[becom es of coihparatively sm all c o n - | T f an  elephant chargeS -Y ^j. ^
ithe In stitu t . '
cak e /co n trib u ted  by M rs. Goldsmith,
1 which realized an ex tra  $1.30 
•  ♦ •-  -  -  I sequence if a TuYftcien/ nSJJber of vises a  b ig  gam e hunter,^^“ ^̂ ^̂
A  post-card  from  H onolulu, reports become in favour of it. there- bo th  harre ls^at once. A s far^
that Mr. and  M rs. D ick Sm ith_have j ^.^n proceed to argpe its pros j are concerned, he could have the who e
been enjoying the view from  the Royal 
H aw aiian H otel, bask ing  in th e .su n -  
I shine for three days, a p leasant .break 
[in their journey  to  the A ntipodes.
I T he sum  of $7 has been sent in from  
E ast K elow na for the A nglican Church 
Leaflet bu t there are still m any farnil- 
ies who perhaps would like to receive 
this, and subscribers are needed."
I T he Girl Guides and Scouts in K el­
owna are ge tting  busy with their ,good 
1 work- of repairing toys, m aking scrap 
books, dressing dolls, etc., and they 
gladly welcome old toys and m aterials 
to w ork with. T hese gifts are for 
I Santa Claus in K elowna. I t  is a good 
time to tu rn  out vour cupboards, and 
I contributions of all k inds for this pu r­
pose, as well as clothing, can be left 
at Mr. D odd's store, or a t M rs. 
Thorncloe’s house.
I Mr. P e rry  and party  have returned 
from their hunting expedition after a 
pleasant trip . The' deer in tha t part of 
the country (C hristian  V alley) are very 
plentiful. 250 deer being taken out last 
week, and this party  obtaining two as 
I their bag. /
I L ast week a shipm ent of over 500 
dogwood trees was m ade to England 
from  the nurseries of H . M. Eddie & 
rSons, Sardis. T he trees, which are 
[m uch appreciated for their beauty- in  
Ithe O ld  Country, w ere all. one V®®!’ 
I old and w ere propagated from  seed by  
i Mr. Eddie and  his sons'.
g row ers t m o in o icis^cx ^**^- **^ —  -
fore we cri l
and cons. »
I t  is continuously argued th a t C en-j -  — - - . ' ■' ,  ”
tra l SelHnfj will reduce distribution and j h^jgiicy can be m ade and m odern  fac-
the standard  of our prodnet ow ing to  LQj.y. gyg|.gj:jjg em ployed.. F u rther, and 
th e  lack of com petition; bu t can it belj^j^gj. im portan t are  the advantages of 
show n that, in the last few  ty®srs under j m arketing . W e have in one
the present individual shipper system , I hiock a crop valued a t over five million
our standard  has been.irnproved by m- Lj^ji^pg ^ h ic h  converts our B.C. crop 
ternal o r external competition?^ ^^V ^jlin lo  a  large single business^ instead or 
^herC been ■ o ther 'than^ a few_ is o l^ e d l^  num ber of sm all ones of little conse- 
efforts to  expand pur d istribution? H as j quence, and therefore can be operated 
there been any real economical adver- hRe any. o ther la rg e  industry. W e could 
tising? H ave the  salesm en been travel- UffQrtj to  place o u r ow n salesm en over 
ling  the various m arkets w ithou t undue L he  world, covering different a reas.y  
over-lapping in all parts  of the  world? gf^H arly our advertising  can be done 
A nd.'Jhave we been free from  secret jj  ̂ ^he m ost effective way. W e should 
rebates and such-like m ethods to  m ake L^^gQ bg m a m ore favourable Po'^ition to 
sales, instead of depending on the U c t as agents for o ther B ritish fruit 
quality of the goods for sale? I t  is I such as thie A ustralian  citrus
reasonable to  suppose that, if the m ar- 1 the banana grow ers of the
keting  of crops during the  last few ^ g g j .  j^ jig g  etc. F u rther, th e  fmanc- 
years had depended on the efficiency both the g row ing  and operating
of the individual shipper, w e would k f  crops should be obtainable a t con- 
have seen a^tnuch g rea ter variation in k jjgj.j^jj|y  lower ra tes  than  at present, 
prices returned  to  the grow er, w hich is C entral Selling w o u ld  by no  m eans ne-
no t the case-. cessitate the discarding^ of the valuable
T  subm it, th a t the cost of the Indus- know ledge and connections to be 
try  as a whole of allbwiniop th e  present in th e  p resen t organizations, bu t should 
system  is far too expensive for th e _ ad - |b e  used to  the u tm ost ex ten t according 
vantages gained by having the  privil- to  w here' the g rea test efficiency wou.a 
ege of changing one's packer accord-j result.
irig to  one’s mood, when there is so . you fo r the space ,.I am,
little  to  choose in  the results. C an we J ; 
afford  the post o f  ̂ supporting a number, 
of packing plants in a given tow n, c"*/' 
duplicating the w o r k  of ano ther ' 
m ost of them  Operating under unecoR-51 
omical conditions? W ith  centrally  orij, 
crated  packing p lan ts all c o n fo rm in g -^  
the sam e m ethods; com parison of





FOR SA1£ Modem 5-rooraed Bungalow In_____ ___  “ first -class condition, containing
living room with open fireplace, dining room, 2  bedrooms, 
bathroom, kitchen and pantry. Concrete foundation and 
basement. Situated on corner lot, 6 6  x 165 feet, Pendozi 
and Elliott Avenue. "I P I A  A A
Half cash and balance in monthly 
payments of $19.80.
Fortunes
arc not rfiade by buying mining and oil stock. For cverv 
dollar made in these investments at lca.st one hundred dol­
lars arc lost. I-arge estates arc built up by buying the 
soundest stocks and bonds of the outstanding compames, 
and by the accumulation of dividends. Millions of dollars 
are lost in poor investments every year.
Let us guide your investment policy and save you 
from needless losses.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING, BTC.
E M PR E SS TH EATRE




H ere’s a feast of fast action, lightning romance, riplous riding. Dash 
ing K en M aynard  as the gallant Caballero a^nd'^dasbing lover—dis­
guised as a 'm yste rious baridit w hose nam e strikes hearts w ith  terror. 






M atinee, 3 p.m., l5c  and  30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th and 8th 
Herman Melville's Immortal Classic of Whaling Days!;
JOHN BARRYMORE
■ "■'/,; /.:■ - •■ ■ ■ ■/ ■■ ^V IN :- - - ;- / : :  Ai '/■K-/'.:
* * M O B Y  m C K  "
Daunties's bravery, w ounded pride, hopeless love—em erging at last 
trium phan t in the  g reatest thrill p icture ever m ade! A n epic of ad­









& m m sm sm ss^ — -̂------- ... ■ ■.. ■ ■
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9th and 10th
PAUL WHITEMAN AND CHARLES IRWIN
99
—  IN  - r
««K1NG OF JAZZ
“O nce in a  lifetime a 'sh o w  like th i^ ’-^w ith  J O H N  B O L E S , JE A N ­
TE L A N G , hundreds o f o thers—Full o f  spicy hum our, real, song 
hits, gorgeous all-Techni-colour beauty—A rio t of luxury.
—'..Also. — '■■
■ A R T  FR A N K S in  “OLD MAN W HOOPEBI”
M atinee, 3.00, 15c and  30c. Evening, 7 and 9. 25c and 50c






Stay up late and join ,  the live 
ones.
One Big Night of Fun! 
b r in g  T H E  KIDDIES!
• iS'LTini
**Let Me Work for You,**
s a y s  t h e  P e n s i o n  I n v e s t m e n t  B a n d
N o w , w h U e  h e id th  a n d  s t r e n g t h  a r e  y o u r s ,  w h i le  y o u  
c a n  s p e n d  y o u r  m o n ^  f re e ly , s e c u re  i n  t h e  k n o w le d g e  th a t
y o u  c a n  s o o n  e a r n  m o r e ,  s e t  
a«wdg t h e  m o d e s t  p a y m e n ts  
r e q iu r e d  f o r  a . P E N S IO N  
I N V E S T M E N T  B p N t > .
W h e n  in c l in a t io n  o r  n e c ^ -  
s iiy  c a u se s  y o u  t o  r e t i r e ,  y o u r
B o n d  w i l l  w o r k  f o r  y o u , 
snp;|^y>ng y o u  w id i  a  r e g u la r  
m o o d ily  fo c o m e  w U d h  w B l 
c o n t in u e  a s  lo n g  a s  y o u
W i th  a  P e n s io n  lo v e s tm c h t  
B o n d  y o u  b e c o m e  y o u r  o w n  * 
p e n s io n ^ T
L et th e Sun L ^ e M an g ive  yo u  f  u tter pariicutan*
S U ^  LIFE A SSU R A N C E  
COMPANY OF CANADA
H E A D  O F E I C E  t t O . N T R E A L
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
THURtDAY, DECEMBER i m
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAMAOAW ORCHARPIST PAGE ««VEM
RUTLAND
A  vcny successful Baby Clmic was 
held a t the hom e of M rs, Ben p a ro ie  
•on T uesday last, seventeen babies be­
ing exam ined by Dr. O otraar and Mrs. 
Grindon. A num ber received the m c - 
•ond inoculation against typhoid. Re- 
frifslimcnts w ere served to  the mothec# 
"by M rs. H ardie.
♦ •  *
T he event of the week was the pre­
sentation by t h e ' R utland A m ateur 
Dranfiatic Society of their first show, of 
the season a t the Com m unity Hall, on
C A N A D IA N  .PA C lflC
iS •CANADAS'^^
FROM SAINT JOHN 
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
JDcc. 24, ♦ Jan . 23 .....   M ontcalm
Jan . 2 .............................................. Melita
•♦ Jam  9, Feb. 13 ........   M innedosa
♦ F e b . 6j. * M ar. 6 ...................... .. M elita
'♦ F e b . 20 ...........   Moptrose,
♦ N ot calling a t Belfast. . 
PROM NEW YORK 
To Chcrbourg--Scruthampton-- 
\ Hamburg . ,
Mar. 14 ....... Duchess of Bedford
: Mar. 1 9 ....... Minnedosa




♦Dec. 6, *Jan. 31, Emp. of Russia
♦ Dec. 20, •  Feb. 28
I Empress of Japan
♦ Jan. 3 .........Empress of Asia
♦■ Jan . 1 7 .... .......E m press of Canada
♦ Including dall at Honolulu.
■ > Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
^Steamship . General . Passenger Agent. 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Teliephon'e', Trinity 1151.
:'-5
' M AllI 
LIN E
to all points in 
the Middle,, . 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the : 
United States^
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent . '
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—-Victoria—‘Seattle 
Double daily service. .
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and $unday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way ports. ^
{Further particulars on request.: 
Canadian PaciSc Express Trav­






E v e r y  M onday  S .S .,“ P rin ce  R upert*^ Or ’ S .S . “ P rin ce  
George** leaves V ancouver a t  
d.OO p .m . fo r P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  
A nyox a n d  S te w a rt, c a llin g  a t  
P ow ell R iver a n d  O cean  F alls ,
. r e tu rn in g  f ro m  S te w a rt, 11.00 
n .m ;  T h u rsd a y s .
: R e g u la r  se rv ice  fro m  - P rin ce  
R u p e r t  to  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  
• 'Q u e e n  C h a r l o t t e  Is la n d s .
■ P a r t ic u la r s  o n  re q u e s t.
' T ra in  • c o n n e c tio n s  a t  P rin ce  
R u p e r t  fo r p o in ts  E a s t, M on- 
d ay , W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
a t  11.30 a .m .
Tm-CITV SERVICE 
8.S. DaTld** leav«i Vaocoorcr
' 'dsily at 2.00 p.m., anivea Victona 5.4S 
1 D.tn.1 leaVea.VietMia 6.45 p.loa., avrlvea 
Seattle 10.80 p,m. ,
An SaUiosa front Pier **l>” Say. SfSS
tVaM
: C a i i ^ € § i a n ^
l l a f i o i i a i
"For information, call or write: Loca 
Agent or E. Hi Harkness. Traffic Re 
:iprcsentbdyc, Vermn, B. C. .
T hursday  and Friday evenings. There 
was a triple bill consisting of a 
.Hhort sketch entitled “T hree T rip s anc 
a St.iggcr." a dram atic sto ry  m  three 
scciita, by W . W . Jacobs, entitled 
nThe M onkey’s Paw " and a two-act 
comedy, “A Royal Spark." All three 
were exceedingly well presented and 
the efforts of the Society arc deserving 
of better support than was in evidence. 
On both nights the hall was far from 
full, and would seem to indicate that 
Rutland is only a “one night stand 
T he production was under the aus 
pices of jhe  R utland A nglican Guild 
who will receive one half of the net 
proceeds. ' ,
O vertures prior to com mencement ot 
the perform ance and selections during 
the intervals were rendered by the R 
A, D. S. L ittle  Syrnpliony O rchestra, 
and were , much appreciated by . the 
audience as evidcncc(| by the hearty 
applause. !
T he  "curtain  raiser” was described 
aptly On the program m e is "a tragic 
idiocy in one spasm ," w ith only two 
rxharacters "H e"  and "She," ably p re  
sented by Mr. and Mrs, Jam es Anscll 
Mr. Anscll enacted the part of an cx' 
aspbrated husband, with M rs. Anscll 
as the well-m eaning but ‘dum b (to  
the nth degrecl) spouse. T h is hurn- 
orous little skit set the audience off m 
good hum our for the evening and 
was followed by the main dramati.c ef­
fort of the night, “ T he M onkey’s Paw , 
a ra ther gruesom e and blood curdling 
story in which the following characters 
appeared: Mr. W hite (M r. E. Mug-
ford), Mrs, W hite (M iss h lo ren rc  Mc- 
D iarm id), H erbert W hite (H u g h  Ber- 
nan), Sgt.-M jr., . N o rn s  (M r. F red  
H aw key), and Mr, Sam pson (M r. A  
L. Baldock). All th ree scenes^ were 
placed in “the living room  of the W h ite  
family's cottage, on the outsk irts, of 
F u lh a m . London, England. All actors 
in this dram a gave a good account of 
themselves. M r, 'M ugford  ̂ and Miss 
M cDiarmId descrying special m ention, 
lojvever, Jor the m anner in which they 
sustained their exceptionally difficult 
roles. . • ' ■
T he story , as unfolded .in the^play, 
may be briefly sum m arized as follows: 
T he  W hite fam ily arc the recipients.
. T H E  ■
POOLE
BAKQLY LTD.















(U nder the supervision of the In ­
land Business Gtolleges-& Type- 
w riters, Lim ited) 
Hewetson & Mantle Building 
(Above P o st Office) 




English, Arithmetic, Office 
Routine, etc. .
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS
U nderw ood Portable,
• w alnut finish ............  ^
See iis- for TYPEW RITERS 
New and'second-hand.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or Week E nding N overabo: 29, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
F ru it ......................................... 15 58
Mixed F ru it & Vegetables.. 49 6
Vegetables .... j............ ......... • 2 1
Canned Goods .....................  1 2! ^
67 67
A  coloured fruit-grow er called at the 
general store and asked for credit.
"B ut, Sam," said the proprietor, 
"haven 't you sold all your peaches?"
"Y es, sail," was the answ er, “but dc 
ducks all got it.”
“ T he ducks all got it?” repeated the 
storekeeper. ,
"Y es, sah. I shipped dem down to 
the city, and d'ey dcducks for freight, 
dcduck.s for hauling, dcducks for sto r­
age. dcducks for insurance, an’ dcducks 
for commission. Dc ducks, sah, ct up 
all dcin peaches,’’
through their old friend the “Sergeant- 
Major," of a monkey’s paw in a mumi- 
fied state, which is reputed to give the 
owner three "wiishes’’, in the granting 
of which, however, misfortune follows. 
Thinking it mere superstition, in jest 
rather than earnest, the elder White, 
holding the monkey’s paw in the pre­
scribed manner, wishes for £200, the 
amount necessary to clear their home 
of debt. To his horror, the paw ap­
pears to come to life in his hahd as he 
makes the wish. His soh makes fun 
of it and then proceeds to his work, as 
electrician, on night shift. at_ a large 
power plant. The next morning their 
son fails to arrive at the expected rime, 
hut a representative of the firm arrives 
and breaks the sad news to'them that 
their son was accidentally -killed, 
caught in the whirling machinery and 
mangled beyond recognition. He pre­
sents to the stricken parents, on behalf 
of the firiii, a cheque for £20(>!' The 
wish had been granted, but at what a 
cost! In the third act of the play, the 
mother persuades her husband to use 
his second ‘!wish’’ with the paw, and he 
“wishes" their son alive again. Heayy 
falls and shambling steps, followed by 
confused knocking at the door, are 
heard and the mother rushes joyfully to 
the door to let in her ‘/boy,” when the 
father realizes that it is not their son, 
as they knew him before, but a broken, 
unrecognizable'' form, and before the 
mother can open the door he takes the 
monkey’s paw in his hand and gives his 
third and final "tvish,” . wishing his son. 
back in his grave once more. Curtainl 
■ The story was a gripping one, and 
realistically enacted, so much so that it 
took all two acts of the ensjuing com­
edy to restore one to a pleasant frame 
of mind! • •
In the final number of the triple bill, 
A Royal Spark,” a cast o f . young 
people enacted the story of the efforts 
of a young couple to gain the consent 
of the young lady’s , mother to their 
engagement. In this play, Mrs. Win- 
nifred Faulkner displayed much talent 
as the socially ambitious "mother.” 
“Theron Fletcher,” the _ suitor, (Ken 
Bond) conspires with ‘‘Dick Wheatley” 
((George Mugford) to pose as a certain 
Prince, high in the regard of the moth­
er of “Margy Wheatley” (Agnes Ap­
pleby). Before he makes his appear­
ance, however, a Germain ; bandsman, 
‘‘Fritz” (Earl Hgrdie) comes on the 
scene to serenade “Gretchen” (Clare 
Thomson) and is mistaken . for the 
‘•Prince,” and with the many comical 
situations and complications the aud­
ience is entertained through the two 
actS'Of the play. In  the finatle,“ Therori 
Fletcher" is fooled into disclosing his 
identity by “Estelle 'Norton” (Verna 
FordJ, who poses as the r'’?! prince’s 
cast-off wife, the mother’s consent be­
ing: eventually gained, , however^ and 
everything ends happily. - Mr. Earl 
Hardie, in the role of Fritz added fresh 
laurels to those gained by his perform­
ances last season.
U nder the able guidance o f- Mr. J. 
Ansell, we can safely look forw ard to 
several evenings of excellent en ter­
ta inm ent during the com ing w inter 
m onths.
W e should mention th a t bouquets 
w ere presented to all the ladies in the 
casts on the Friday eve**’ ‘ Bououets 
(?) defying description w ere also pre­
sented to M essrs. Ansell and H ardie!
IN TH E MATTER OF TH E ES­
TATE OF GEORGE ARTHUR 
BOAKE, DECEASED.





» N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
tha t all persons having any  claims a- 
gainst the estate of George A rthur 
Boake, who died a t th6 City of Kel- 
owna^ British Columbia, on the 19th 
day of June, 1930, are required to send 
particulars in w riting of their claim to 
the undersigned, solicitor for W . J. 
K nox, adm inistrator of the smd estate, 
on o r before the 8th day of January, 
1931, after, which date distribution of 
the assets of the said deceased will be 
m ade having regard only to  the claims 
of which the undersigned has then had 
notice.' t
r. D A T E D  at Kelowna, B ritish C ''’- - ’- 
bia. the  4th day of D ecem ber, 1930.
T; G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-narried 
A dm inistrator,
17-4c
a t  iS>
t e t -
Money goes East. That’s its his­
tory. First it crosses the ocean to 
Eutope. Later it crosses the prai­
ries to Eastern Canada. But not 
when you use Pacific Milk. Then 
your money stays here to contri­
bute definitely to the welfare of 
British Columbia. ‘
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C ,
Factojy at Abbotsford.
t FERRY TALES t
► *
#• «l» ♦  •S'>!• •8’ •8* ♦  *  HIP +  < 1 - ♦  Hh
T he M an From  W estbank  la  Indignant
T he following contribution has been 
received from  the m an from W est-
* *
' W estbank, B.C.. Nov. 29th, 1930. 
^‘T o  the, Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
"D ear Sir. . ,
“Y our faithlcs.s w riter of berry  
Talcs.’ who m akes an exceedingly had 
job of reporting  conversations alleged 
to have taken place between niysclf 
and m y good friend O ld Bill, ct al, 
should take a long holiday. I would 
suggest that you send him  to Haiti 
Sam oa or, as a last resort, McCulloch, 
where he m ight prepare himself for the 
hereafter of d---------  liars.
" If  OJjl Bill—a garrulous old soul 
who never sniolccd a briar in liis life 
( it’s a corncob)—had m astered in the 
days of his youth the hieroglyphics that 
constitute the w ritten  English lang­
uage, he would have long ago register­
ed p ro test a t the gross, inaccuracies that 
appear consistently in a  deplorable 
column. F rankly , sir, if O ld Bill ever 
lays Hands o« your betrayer of the 
Fourth  E sta te  he’ll take him  to pieces. 
H e m ight preserve the head in vinegar, 
though for exhibition to  the simple.
“1 m ust adm it, a fte r further thought, 
that things are not quite so bad as 
they seem. *Ferry T ales ' h it Bill and 
m yself below the hejt b u tt as we arc 
perhaps' the only people w ho ."read 
them, our reputations are not jeopard­
ized to  any great extent. Asinine vac­
uity has little appeal—-insanity has to 
be clever to attract.- .
“ M ost of all, I object strenuously to 
continual reference to  ni.y intem perance 
and lack of sobriety which is coptained 
in the vapid ran tings of your aquatic 
spy, who, if you wish to  know me 
tru th , hasn’t been on the K^lowna- 
■Westbank F erry  since the_ f irs t fruit 
grow er came to th e  conriUsion tha t he 
was receiving un ju st tfA tm en t a t the, 
bands of somebody. A long time.
" I am a' m an w ith a family, and 
therefore tem perate. N ot th a t all 
w ith families are tem perate, bu t the 
price of booze ajone should keep ^ 1*̂  ̂
of them  cold sober every time they 
th ink of it. T h u s enclosed within the 
charm ed circle of the  . teetotallers. 1 
b itterly  resent a recent report intim­
ating tha t I m ight have liquor under 
m y hum ble roof a t the .Yuletide. I do 
not intend to  buy  it. atfd if I have it  it 
•will no t be m y ow n doing. /
“As for m y ‘innate curiosity and my 
im aginary verbal battles w ith  all and 
sundry, no t a figm ent o f tru th  is con­
tained in such allegations. I  am  ot a 
quiet and re tif in g  nature, and seldom 
address stranger.?, and*at hom e m y wife 
does all the ta lk ing  fo r bo th  of us; She 
is singularly  qualified tb do so, having 
studied elbeutieJn in Bositon for .a num­
ber of years. She picked me as an 
ideal subject on w hich to keep^ in prac­
tice, and I  can recite G unga Dm back­
w ards now th a t I  have b e e ^  listening 
to  it for the p^ist decade. T en  years 
ago it was a beautiful thing, bu t I am 
forced to  adm it tha t time knd m y wife 
have subdued m uch of its glam put. A 
have w ritten  to  KipHnR to  send alonp: 
som ething new but, unfortunately, he 
has not complied w ith^m y .rM uest‘ ^
“I f  you r w riter of ‘F erry  T ales had 
a nose for news and the ability to  make 
accurate reports, he could give to ygur 
readers m any th ings of interest. A* or 
instance, if he devoted his attention to 
m y rem arks regard ing  the fruit .situa­
tion all would soon he serene in the 
(Dkanagan. I have w orked out a plan 
w hereby both  factions of packers, ship­
pers and grow ers can w ork  together 
harm oniously, and  th rough  the opera­
tion of -which all would be prosperous. 
B ut does it iget publicity? No, sir. All 
we hear from  are  M n B lack and Mr. 
Charabefs and M r. Staples^ and Mr. 
K idston and M ajor M cGuire. ^And 
w hat’s the use of hearing from  them.-' 
"We know  w hat they  th ink  before they 
issue a statem ent. . . . r
"R ealizing the futility of ■ going furr 
ther w ith a le tter of th is nature, ^od 
the hopelessness of endeavouring to  ed­
ucate the gentlem an referred  to herein. 
I’ll conclude with, this parting  shot: 
"When the roll is called up ypnder;he ll 
be stoking coal below. A nd tha t is no
fairy tale. , •- , ■ ■ ■
""With best w ishes for a m erry
^ T ^ M A N  F R O M  W E S T B A N K .”
(E d ito r’s Note.-rrNow th a t the man 
from  W estbank  has expressed himselt 
in no uncertain language, perhaps Old 
Bill will d ictate his opinions to some 
one who can ‘‘w rite -w ritm . W ho 
know s?)
IN  TH E  MATTER OF TH E ES­
TATE OF WILLIAM O’NEILL.
d e c e a s e d .
, N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that all persons having any claims a- 
gainst the estate of W illiam  O ’Neill, 
w ho died a t the City of Kelowna, B rit­
ish Columbia, on the 8th day of Sept­
ember,- 1930. and to w hose estate L e t­
ters of A dm inistration w ere granted to 
F lorence O ’Neill by the Suprem e Court 
of B ritish Columbia pn the  21st day o i 
O ctober. 1930. are required to  send 
particu lars in w riting of their claims 
to  the  undersigned, solicitor for the said 
F lorence O ’Neill, on or before the 8th 
day of January . 1931, after which date 
distribution of the assets of the said 
W illiam  O ’Neill wiU be m ade having 
regard  only to  the claims of \yhich the 
undersigned has then had notice.
D A T E D  a t Kelowna. British Col­
umbia, the 4th day of Decem ber, 1930 
T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-nam ed 
A dm inistratrix. F lorence O ’Neill.
17-4C
(Received too late fo r  last ,week s issue)
T he court w hist drive a t the Com 
m unity H all last F riday evening proved 
to  be a jolly affair, supper being served 
ju st before m idnight.
T he lady’s prize was captured by 
M rs. Brixton, the gentlem an’s prize 
going to  Air. Gibson. The consolation 
prize was. presented to  M r, Parker.
Mr. and M rs. D im ond and family 
left on the 18th inst. for V ictoria, m ot­
oring  by w ay of the F raser Canyon. 
T hey  intend spending the w inter at the 
Coast, going firs t for a visit at^ the 
hom e of M rs. D im ond’s sister, Mrs. 
Brooks'. *
M essrs. Cyril and  Bob W entw ortl 
re tu rned  oh F riday  last from  a weelcs- 
hunting trip  . in the Ca.riboo countr-y 
T hey  w ere accom panied by Mr. ant 
M rs. B. T horlakson  and M iss Seath. of 
C arr’s Landing.
M rs. P ix ton  has been teaching a 
class in gloving th e  past.w eek  at, R ut­
land, organized by the W om en’s In ­
stitu te a t tha t place. .
T here  was a  young lady from Kent, 
w ho said she knew  w hat it m eant when 
m en asked her to  dine, gave her cock­
tails and wine—'yes. she knew  w hat it 
m eant bu t she w ent!
Get your wife that Diamond Ring 
this Christmas from V Pettigrew’s ant 
pay for it next. year out of income.
P IA N O  R E C IT A L
BY P H Y L L IS  C O O K
F ergus M utrie, ^Baritone, Aida In  
D elightful P rogram m e
H er faithful and sym pathetic inter­
pretations of selections frtnn the works 
of m any of the .world’s best conioo,scrs 
of music won for Phyllis Cook, former 
Kelowna girl and talented pianist, the 
appreciation of a fair-size audience on 
T hursday  evening last, when she gave 
a recital in the Jun ior H igh School 
A uditorium . She was ably assisted by 
Fergus Mutrie, baritone,, of Vernon, 
w hose pleasing voice w as also heard to 
advantage. ,  , • ,
P resenting  a program m e of classical 
iiunihcrs varied and appealing. Miss 
Cook dem onstrated the rapid strides 
she .has made in her playiyg since her 
last appearance here, and her convinc­
ing perform ance was evidence tha t the 
praise she has been accorded of late by 
com petent critics is well deserved. 
U nder the direction p f.M rs . Gertrude 
H untly  Green, of whom  she is a pupil, 
the young artist has acquired some­
thing of the finished perform er and has 
put into her plaving tha t individual ex­
pression which, when fully- developed, 
elevates a piano olaycr from the level 
of the mediocre to  thC heights w hich 
only the com parative few attain.
T he O kanagan V alley Musical I'cst- 
ivals of 1925 and 1926 were instrum ent­
al in bringing  Miss Cook public recog­
nition. and her subsequent successes at 
Coast Festivals, at v(hich she has been 
accorded premier honours, have in­
troduced her in fla ttering  term s to the 
nutsic lovers of the entire province.
Given a splendid reception through­
out the length of her program m e. Miss 
Cook w as recalled several times, and 
her enwfircs, which w ere well chosen, 
coincided delightfully w ith the ^ o o d  
of the audicnct. O pening with Moz­
a r t’s “ Pastorale" and "O rgan  Prelude 
and Fugue,” by Bach-Busoni. her next 
offering w as B eethoven’s beautiful 
I'Sonata in A Flat, Op. 26.” the delicate 
shading and crescendo of which were 
handled in m asterly  style. H er final 
group  included “ Rom ance in F  Shaj-p 
M ajor” (Schum ann); "Fanjtasie Irn- 
prom ptu in  C Sharp M inor’’ ((3hopm): 
"L a  Fille aux Cheveux de Lin ( ^The 
M aiden w ith the F laxen H air ) (De-- 
b u s sy ) ; “ Caprice” (M c d tn e r) ;“ Tango 
(Albeniz-Godow sky.); “Jeaux  A  Eau 
("F ro lic  o f  the W aters”) .  (R avel); 
“ Prelude in G M inor” (Rachm aninoff). 
Included in the encores were .Nevm’s 
“ V enetian Love Song,’’ and M endel­
ssohn’s “O n the W ings of Semg.
D uring  the evening. Miss Cook was 
presented with three bouquets of beau­
tiful flowers, ,
F ergus M utrie. w ho sang two, groups 
of songs, was well received, and -his 
:inal num ber, which w as exceptionally 
well sung, evoked prolonged applause. 
H is rich pow erful baritone, which won, 
'or. him the O kanagan V alley y p ca l 
Cham pionship and a gold medal in^the 
saritone class at the B.C. M usical Fes-, 
tival last year, has lo s t none of its 
pleasing qualities, although m s open­
ing num ber. "H ear Me! Ye W inds and 
W aves,” lacked the appeal of those 
th a t followed. ^  ,,
Schum ann’s “ T he T w o Grenadiers ,
gave the singer opportunity  to d'^’v.on-
stra te  range of voice and tonal quality, 
while the last group.“ T he Sweeper
(H en ty ) and “ W ater B o y ’ (R obin­
son), provided a m edium  through 
which to  show his. versatiUty., W ater 
Boy,” a negro  convict song, appealed 
to  the im agination and-w as particu larly . 
effective. H is encore was 1 rade 
■Winds.” , 1A M ason & Risch g ran d /w as  i«ed
for the perform ance, and Miss. Lila
R ichm ond, of V ernon, played the ac- 
c'ompaniments fo t M r. M utrie. ,
M ayor C. A. B arber: o f , Chilliwack, 
editor of T he Chilliwack Progress.^ wiU 
not seek re-election to  office 'in lydl. 
T w o  of Chilliwack’s alderm en have, acj 
cepted nomination, however, which 
m eans a m ayoralty contest.
T he older a tree is the less it exudes 
sap. T h is  does no t seem  to be true,
how ever, of a  family tree.
■ Jane is th rough w ith Jack. She heard 
him  tell Freddie th a f  he had E thyl m 
his car the other night.
A Cockney, sent out to _■ get pliers 
for a mechanic, returned  w ith a pack- 
age o f ; M illbank. H e said the store 




We a r e  well prepared to serve 
you in all departments.
Come in and place your orders so 
. we may put them aside for-future 
delivery. We deliver to any part 
of the City free.
O ur CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
are ex tra  good this year. Carna­
tions and Roses will be short. 
P rices of these will be A f l  
from, per doz. $1.00 to
W e have a beautiful lot of 
CYCLAMEN, AZALEAS, PR I­
MULAS, ARUM LILIES, BE­
GONIAS and BULBS in H ya­
cinths, Freesias and N arcissus.
Prices from. 5 0 c - $ 2 . 5 0
Also nice BOSTON andWHIT- 
MANI FERNS and PALMS.
$1.50-$2.50
■We have a fine crop of HOT 
HOUSE GRAPES. These make 
splendid gifts, and they are be­
com ing more popular each sea-
1r“o m ,p ? 1 L .. . :  60c-75c
For distant friends, send Flow­
ers or Plants through our mem- 
bersh'P in the Florists Telegraph 
Delivery .^ssoc’ation.
. Come and see the above a t the
RICHTER STREET
greenhouses









The Year’s Most Popohur 
Radio - - - - Offers 
Amazing New Value
Sa l e s  have proven the new DeFprest Crosley “Aria” by far the most popular of all new 19SI 
radios.
Here at new low cost is outstwadiag 
performance. Tonal character that 
brings you music in alJ its glory few 
the first time — because DC engi­
neers have achieved reprpduction of 
the full color of the Hhrmonic over­
tones. Remarkable new Screen Gridi 
power to reach out for distance.
 ̂ It is the radio that most people have 








' montli^ to 
pay,,
The “ARIA”
The great new DeForcat 
Crosley eight tube Screen 
Grid H a r m o n i c  ohRSBis 
Vith“Tone Color”Control,,
Mason & Risch, Lim ited
KELOW NA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE  
Box 415






C H E A P E R !
Send for booklet containing facts and photographs— L ^ ^ n _ ^ w  c 
o thers have solved sim ilar pow er problem s to  yours—BETTER,
QUICKER, CHEAPER.
' “ M orrison”—an institu tion , built on Service.
‘ Sole Distributors ‘for 0 C
M O M I S Q N '.L R A C 'T O R  &  E t jU I P M E N T  C O .. L IM IT E D
/  • " • “ 9 4 9 ,' S T ' AT I ON 5T.  V A N C O U V E R
‘V/a'rehpiiJs??,' N an a im o ,‘'■Nejson. K elow na. P rince  G eorqe
^  OMe
X m as O tcer
m  W  ̂ iiiig m iV ^ B a ti^ d in p a m i.^  ^
' INCORPORATgO 2tr MAV (070- ,
H S  C ‘
S P E C I A L
B o t t le d  in  S c o t la n d ,  a n d  
g u a r a n t e e d  o v e r  tw e lv e  
y e a r s  • a v e r a g e  age*









A  public favorito for two 
centuries and over . . . be­
cause of its uniform high 
standard of mellow sige 
and strength.
A  reputation gained by 260 
years'of continuous trading 
is a  guarantee of the Qual­
ity of all H  B  C  brands. .
Thi:§ advertisement is n o t published  ̂or displayed by the Liquor
Dr the Government of British Goljumbia. ^Control Board, or t
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
mUM SIOKt t h e  KELOWWA <gOIIElEE AWP OEAftAQAH ORCMAitOISY
THHRaDAY. H S C E E lS R ^ i iy #
Gifts That Please |
CHOCOLATES XMAS CANDY
A  beautiful assprtm ent of Gan- 
ong’a Fancy Chriatm as Pack-ages. ^1 (I 00priced from 50c to  w X v * W
Special package, 2j4 © "I O K
lbs. Chocolates ...... tD A *A <tf
“Chtwolatcfl alwajTB pleaeo.”
MACKIE BISCUITS
A  fresh Bhipment of Shortbread, 
OatcakcB, Scotch Bun, C urrant 
Loaf and E dinburgh  Kock 
from  J . W / M ackic & Sons,
75cr$2.50
CANDIES
T o  suit every taste. Cream s, Je l­
lies,. M,lnt8, Cut Rock, H um ­
bugs, Barley Sugar Toys, Cara­
mels, ctc„ etc.
3-V>. box Crystal <C1
M ixture .................
3AM:. box Half and 
Pfalf $1.25 
CHRISTMAS NUTS
2 0 cM IX E D , alt n ew ; p e r  lb.
S P E C IA L  2 0 c
p e r  pound ................. .
SMOKES
A .complete stock of lovely gifts 
for the sm oker. Cjigars, C igar­
ettes and Tobacco in fancy pac­
kages, tins, boxes, chests, hurn- 
idors. Sim ons' New Cocktail 
Shaker with 25 cigars, in t \ ^
;r c i  $ 3 .1 5  &  3 .7 5  
fancy FRUITS
O kanagan Crystallized in »«<} 
1 lb. boxes. French crystallized 
in 1, 2 and 4 lb. boxes. Califor­
nia evaporated in am :^  j  
and redw ood boxes.
Prices .... .t. 90c to  ^
novelties
M any new  lines ju s t in. “N u tty  
Club” M ints, N uts, Jellies, 
F ru it D rops, etc.
Per packet .—    .
Candy Canes, 5c; Choc. X m as 
Tales, lOc; Salted Peanuts, 10c
. and 2Sc; Coloured and Pl;iin 
Sugar T rum ps, 35c.
:  SPCHtT ITEIHS :
*  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ing through a t limes, but, like tlic |  B EC O H D  M O D E L  
ocals. their shootiuR was. any th ing  bu t
accurate, the*^f^*st”i5Corc orthe*^Kamc I Indoo E ven t Shows M arked Iw - ueath for the first score ot tt«e gam e j pjovem ent O v e r F im t E ffort
B A S K E T B A L L
Kclovma G ets T w o W in s  A nd O ne 
D raw  In  Gam es W ith  Pentiebtm
CHRISTMAS PARCELS—
C ards and  Fapor are  a t your disposaL W o invite you to  use them . 
Careful and  prom pt a tten tion  given m ail o rd e rs
nROCERS
•C O M P A N V -a L T D .
K E U t W N A  D C'BMP ■ ■ ' r' ^
Money foolishly sprat invar- 
iab ly tnakes the
WRONG MAN RICH!
PLAY SAFE—BUY FROM US!
these are egg  pro fit  DATS!
You have watched your flocks come up from the eggs— 
you have fed them OCCIDENTAl»' FEEDS all the way 
because you knew you could trust them. Now» when high 
priced eggs are here—MAKE THOSE PROFITS SURE  
BY STAYING W ITH OCCIDENTAL FEEDS.
Our Prices are RIGHT. Our Quality the BEST.
B U Y  FR O M  T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67 .
E a t
Our long established connections at the Coast make it 
possible to offer you exceptional values in FRESH and
SMOKED FISH on FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
SMOKED FISH
Bloaters, per lb., 1254c ; or 10 lb. box for ....... ...i $1.20
Kipper^ per lb., 14c; or 10 lb. box for $1.35
Finnan Haddie, per lb., 18c; or IS lb. box for $2.55
Smoked Salmon, per lb. ........... .—.. 19c
Smoked Black Cod, per lb. ................ ............................... 21c
Haddie Fillets, per lb.     ..........—. ....24c
‘Cooked Black Cod, per lb............. .......... .......................... 28c
SALT HERRINGS," per lb.......... .................................... 14c
FRESH FISH
* .
No. 1 Salmon, Halibut and Cod; one price ............. ..19c'
All other “Good Eats” at reasonable prices;
CASORSO BROTHERS. LIMITED
PHONES: 178 and 179
City D eliveries leave a t  9 a.m., 11 a.m . and  4  p jn .
S T O C K W E L L ^ U ^
P H O N E  324
This year our new locatioh enables us to handle a more
' complete line of
CROCKERT TOYS
and other USEFUL GIFTS
We have taken full advantage of this and our shelves are 
.̂iul! to the brim.' Bring your Christmas list.
DON’T FORGET! Our Annual Competition , FREE TO 
ALL, opens on the 15th.
TW O HANDSOME PRIZES: 23-piece Tea Set, value 
$18.9f5, and 9 x 9 Rug, value $10.00.
A E R O P L A N E  M E E T
and play slowed up for a short-period. 
W ilson converted tw o foul tries and 
Poole replied with a shot from  fairly
W ith both team s com ing down the 
final stre tch  in a garrison finish, the 
final event of Saturday n igh t’s basket­
ball card a t the Scout Hall, betw een the 
senior squads of Penticton and K el­
owna, p ro v ed 'to  h e  the feature of the 
evening and a nip-and-tuck battle that 
kept the crow d in a  continuous uproar 
during its f in a l, stages. P enticton  led 
by not m ore than  two points a t any 
time during the gam e but w^rc in the 
lead throughout, and it was only dur­
ing the last hectic m om ents tha t Kcl 
owna brough t the score to  even term s 
where it rem ained 18-18 as the gun 
sounded. T hree  team s from  the south 
cm  town took the floor against local 
quintettes during  the evening. K el­
owna being out in front in the Senior 
“B” girls event and also tak ing  the cal' 
in the In term ediate “A ” tussle.
G irls’ Game O pens Slow ly
T he curtain raiser between K elow  
na’s feminine hoop talept and the Pen­
ticton girls s ta r te d . in a slow cautious 
tempo, w ith ncithitr team  breaking with 
any snap. K elow na rattled  the hoop 
several tim es w ithout the desired re 
suit until C arru thers took a pass to 
score from  underneath. Conw ay fol 
lowed suit, and the . Penticton troops 
made their m ark  on the board as a re 
suit of a long shot by E. M eldrum 
Kelowna failed to convert tw o fou 
tries and m issed a pair of wide 6pen 
chances under the iron as quarter time 
rolled around. A s play resum ed, Me 
C arthy tallied' from  under the hoop am 
play became a m id-floor proposition for 
some time. K elow na w ere w orking into 
a speedier pace but. the visitors' defence 
managed to  clear w ith regularity . The 
locals took a tim e out period w ith  hal:' 
a- m inute to play, bu t the half time 
whistle sounded before any* new a t 
tack could be completed.
G. M cD onald led off w ith . a fielc 
goal in the second half, bringing the 
score to  8-2. Considerable holding de 
veloped a t this stage of the  gam e, but 
play was speeding up, nevertheless. 
M cDonald again sank the leather for a 
brace of points, and a m om ent after­
ward repeated the procedure. Conway’s 
shot w ent th rough the hem p, following 
a good com bination drive. W ith  the 
score a t 14-2, the locals settled down 
to defensive-w ork and kept the visitors 
well o u t of the danger zbne, although 
B atchelor scored on a loop shot from 
well outside. C arru thers w enh down 
the planks to  add a brace of Kelowna 
points, bu t B atchelor took the leather 
from a m elee under the K elow na goal 
and scoredj followed by T ravis and 
M eldrum  in short order. T he defence, 
which had weakened for a m inute or 
two, strengthened  a t the scoring threat 
and held the southern  girls scoreless 
for the res t of the game, Conw ay add­
ing ano ther tw o points to  the K elowna 
total iust before full time. T he  team s:
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  Sen­
ior B G irls: M cCarthy, ,2; T ag g a rt;
G. M cD onald. 6; Conway, 6; C arru th­
ers, 4; Hughes;. L eathley; M eikle; Jen­
kins; E . M cD onald. T otal, 18.
P E N T IC T O N  Senior B G irls: A rm ­
strong ; T ravis, 2; Batchelor. 4; E. Mel­
drum , 4; M. M eldrum ; P arro tt. Total, 
10.
Referee: "C . Pettm an, •
K elow na In term ediates Sw am p O ppon­
en ts In  Second H alf
T he second’gam e betw een the In ter­
m ediate A boys’ team s of the two 
towns provided the fans wi.th a speedy 
brand o f  ball and  a score th a t w as well 
evened up until the  second half, when 
the' local boys proceeded to m ake a 
n ight of it and tacked , tw enty-four 
points on to  the board w ithout a reply 
from  the visitors. ^  .
N either .team  showed superiority  in 
play over the o ther squad during the 
opening phases of the gam e, both 
m aking a lternate  and dangerous raids 
into scoring  territo ry . W ood, of Pen­
ticton, w orked through fo r the first 
counter, bu t Longley took a nice pass 
and dropped in the equalizer. Arrn- 
strong  pu t his team  \up ahead again 
with a long shot which w en t as intend­
ed and P en ticton  took tim e ou t for a 
conference. A fter the p rayer circle disr 
banded play became ^peedier, bu t on 
the ragged side. K elow na m issed sev­
eral heave's and several m inutes ticked 
past w ithout a ta lly  until Longley 
Ijroke the  spell. Meikle found the ring, 
only to have Armstrong*foliow. suit and 
put the figures even once more. E w art 
picked off a field goal bu t R yan made 
the Penticton  lead short-lived w ith a 
tally from ' unde.rneath, W ilson broke 
into the score column, bu t again the 
K elow na boys wiped ou t the m argin 
when Johnston  sgnk the leather and the 
score stood 10-10. Longley broke 
through for tw o field goals arid estab­
lished a sho rt lead, h u t A rm strong  re­
duced it to  tw o ppints ju s t before half­
time. P lay  was very  even throughout 
the half and the team s appeared well 
matched.
T he pace was fast a t the opening of 
the second canto and, led by Meikle, 
the: locals w ent on a scoring spree. 
Meikle leij off, followed by Hill, whb 
topk a pair o f field counters. Meikle 
follovvjcd up w ith a*shbrt one and then a 
long one for variety’s sake, and Ryan 
hurtg another orie on the already lop­
sided total, which made it 26-12. Meik­
le, .cored twice m ore in succession, fol­
lowed by Johnston , Longley and Ryan 
in parade form ation, while the visitors 
tried to stem  the tide of shots tha t rain­
ed arourid the ta rge t w ithout a great- 
deal of success. As the half, and the 
game, neared i t s . finish. Meikle and 
Ryan co-operated to V score a freak 
basket tha t proved to be the last of the 
game, which ended 38-12. T he team s: 
P E N T IC T O N :, E w art, 2; A rm ­
strong. 6; W ilson. 2; M iller; Adam s; 
H odges: W ood, 2: K ing. T otal, 12.
K E L O W N A : R , Longley; 10; M.
Meikle, 14; H ill, 4; Johnston , 4; A. 
Poole: Ryan. 6. Total,. 38.
Referee: “Stub'^ Roweliffe.
Seniors Provide E pic B attle  
. The final, and epic, battle  of the 
evening, the  Senior B fixture; com­
menced a t  a good clip. P e ttm an  just 
missed a sho t o f the gift varie ty  arid 
several o ther local ^shots w ent w i ^  
of the m ark. T h e  visitors w e re  work-
L ast Saturday’s model aeroplane con- 
w S ‘ o u f T a “  went ‘through The hoop.] teat, the second event of , the kind, 
to u th  made good w ith a long one and I sponsored by Cam pbell & Lewis, Ltd., 
Pettm an brought the score to 6-4 w ith I was an indoor com pctrtipn due to  un- 
u neat job from underneath. Pcivtictoil I favourable w eather conditions for out- 
took time out for a  parley and after I door flight8, , , ,
play coimncnccd again w orked an of-1 • O utstanding in the resu lt of the tn a ls  
fensive that broke through falily  often was the perform ance of M ax McGib- 
but produced no change in the figurca I bon, whose little plapc circled the Jun - 
on the board. G riffith converted a foul lor H igh School gym nasium  for one 
throw  and the score stood a t 6-5 as half I m inute and th irty-nm e seconds before 
time arrived 1**̂ ® w atch recorded the finish of
As the second session opened R outh I the flight. Sucy Hoy, w inner of the 
converted, but Pettm an came up under previous meet, w as ham pered by a  high 
the iron with the equalizer. T he south- climbing model bu t m anaged j o  win 
ern team missed several bu t H usband’s second place w ith 1 m inute and 3 3-S 
looper dropped through. Meikle con-lsecondg. while H . B urr was right bc- 
verted but H usband hung up another j hind him m th ird  place. Several o ther 
lengthy toss followed by W ilson, who I contestants had good perform ers in 
broke through and scored, pu tting  the I action, and flying construction showed 
board to 13-8 K elow na took a time la  m arked im provem ent over the prev- 
out session, which was tim ely as the ious meet. T he  w inners received priz- 
local defence was slow ing considerable I es of construction m aterial donated by 
weakness under the determ ined attack  I the sponsors of the m eet and  Mrs. S. J. 
of the visitors. Griffith scored, follow-1 W eatherly, a keen .supporter of model 
ing the breather, bu t H usband m atched I aircraft building, activities.^
L u r e d " a f |d ' r o T l
score to 15-12 and Griffith carried _ on j W IN  IN T E R -C L U B  M A T C H E S
the good w ork by tak ing  a rebound im- —- — „
mediately afterw ard. W ith  one point Team s Successful A gam at V ernon A nd 
separating the team s, the locals forced | P en tic ton
the play, bu t H usband converted to  * 7 ™ "  . , .
advance his team  another notch. G nf- In  recent m atches with y e rn o n  and 
fi'th worked a difficult backhand shot Penticton, K elow na badm inton t c a ^  
afte r a solo, trip  which brought the em erged victorious w ith / com fortable 
fans to their feet and the score to even m argins in the scores, although they  
term s. P lay was a t top speed, w ith !w ere  forced to  extend them selves to 
three, riilnutcs to  go. P enticton  staged! gain the lead in the in teresting  contests, 
a counter-attack, good defence w ork , O n T hursday  last, the K elow na first 
particularly by Poole kept th e  invast I team  m et V ernon a t  V ernon in a m atch 
ion back until W ilson found a gift ball tha t resulted in a  win for the O rchard  
under the hoop as less than  tw o m in- C ity by the score of 13-3. T he follow- 
utes remained. Shots w ere sm othered ing players represented K elow na: 
by both team s before they m aterialized Misses J. Pease, M. T a - ’T- and li. 
and the Penticton tw o point lead look- C arruthers, M rs. H . Bryce, M essrs. L. 
ed very m uch like a w inning m argin G, Butler, D. Reed. A. E . Pooley and 
until Griffith came through w ith a tally N. D eH art, ^
for the locals ju s t before the gun. leav- In  a m atch w ith Penticton  on bun 
ing the score*^ied a t 18-18. T he  team s; day, played on the local courts. K el-
P E N T IC T O N : Routh, 3; W ilson, I owna again trium phed by  winning ten
6 " H usband. 7; W atson, Baul’' ’'' 'm : jo f  the sixteen court contests staged. 
Purves 2; W ood. T otal, 18. iT h e  Kelowna p la y e rs 'w e re  Misses J.
K E L O W N A : F . T ag g a rt; C .^Pett- 
m an, 6; Griffith. 0 ; L eathley; G. M eik­
le, 1; D. Poole. 2; Boyef; T otal, 18.
Referee: “S tub” Rowchffe.
Kamloops H ere  O n Saturday^
N ext Saturday n igh t’s games, be­
tw een Kam loops Senior B and  In te r­
m ediate ■ A team s and the local cagers 
should bring out . a record-breaking 
crowd. A K am loops-K elow na card is l  A general note of optim ism  pervaded 
always an in teresting basketball event, J the air du ring  th e  annual general m eet- 
arid the. fact th a t on the Kam loops ing of the B asketball Club, held in the 
floor-several weeks ago. the local boys j Board of. T rade  Rooms, on T uesday  
won two of the m ost evenly contested evening. T he  turnout, while no t over­
gam es ever seen in Kam loops, taking j large; was representative and ; m uch 
each game by a slendey two: point m ar- niore enthusiastic than  usual. M atters 
gin, after bo th  gam es w e re .t ie d g t half j o f  vital in terest to  the club were tho r- 
time, should be a big ia c to r  tow ard a oughlv discussed; including m em ber- 
treneral trek  to the Scout H all nex t ghip fees, prospective-gam es w ith Coast
rs 
Pease, Mi T ay lor, M esdames Bryce 
and 'Tailyour. M essrs. A. E. H ill, L. 
G. Butler, R. H . S tubbs and Capt. C. 
R. Bull. . , V ,
A return  m atch  w i l l  be played at 
Penticton on Sunday, D ecem ber 7th.
A N N U A L  M E E -n W G  O F
B A S K E T B A L L  C L U B
Saturday evening.
C IT Y  L E A G U E
O ld Scouts, H igh  School and Campbell 
& Lew is W in  F ix tu res
O ld Scouts accounted for Rutland 
33-11, and the  H ig h  School rep. team 
defeated the Church B squad in last 
W ednesday n igh t’s gam es, which w ere 
the last on the schedule,. In  addition to  
these riiatches, the Campbell & Lew is 
team  locked hofns w ith the U nited 
Church A in the feature event. Con- 
sidera.^ble in terest w as attached  to the 
outcome of this scrimmage., as a win 
for the storem en m eans a three-w ay tie 
for top b e rth ,, while a - Church w in 
would put th a t team  in th e  clear, A fter 
an evenly contested half-hour of play, 
the Campbell & Lewis team  finally 
pulled ahead to  win by .11-7.: I t  w as 
a peculiar so rt of game, bo th  team s 
suffering from  an acute depression^in 
the scoring m arket, so m uch so  th a t 
they established w h a t/m ig h t be^som e 
so rt of record w hen the first half fin̂ - 
ished with a score of 2-1. D uring the 
entire game, only seven field goals 
w ere recorded by both  erews* but des* 
pite the m icroscopic tallying the pace 
was hot and play am ply interesting. 
W ith  leadership in doubt, a draw  was 
m ade to determ ine play-off positions, 
the sporting goods representatives se­
curing the Ijye, while O ld Scouts and 
U nited Church A will battle  in a sud­
den death affair, th e  w inner going iiUo 
a final’ event for the Spalding T rophy 
against the $torem en. -
T he final standing of the league is  as
follows: . „  ,  _
I P . W . L. P ts .
Campbell & Lew is -...-.--5 4 1 8
U nited Church A iS 4 1 ’ 8
O ld Scouts ................. . J  i  ?
K elowna H igh School—.5 2 3 4
U nited Church B 5 2 3 4
Rutland ........—.......—5 0 5 0
The N ew  Provincial P rex y
V. D. “T u rk ” Lewis. P resident of 
the In terior Basketball Association, 
was preserit a t the annual B.C. Basket­
ball Association m eeting in V ancouver 
recently, where A ndy Clarke, of Revel- 
stoke, last year’s P residen t of the In ­
terior body. was elected to  head the 
provincial organization. M r. Clarke is 
a /keen supporter of the hoop gam^ 
and has an excellent knowledge of In ­
terio r problem s in connection w ith 
■basketball activities. Local basketball 
fans are pleased to  hear of Mr. Clarke’s 
election to  ̂ the provincial job, as, on 
the strength  pfvhis previous w ork for 
the game, he is well f it te d ‘ to fill the 
office capably and im partially .
V O L L E Y B A L L
M onday n igh t’s Volleyball League 
fixtures featured several well contest­
ed games, and it would appear that 
there are a num ber of team s of very 
nearly equal playing calibre, o r will +>e 
when they have had the opportunity  of 
a game or tw o to  perfect their team 
work, .which is assurance of a good 
battle to w in. and hold, the top step of 
the league. Business Men No. 1 de­
feated the Teachers team _3 gam es to 
one in the first m atch, while the No. 2 
crew of the Business M en’s class failed 
to  take a gam e from ' the Oddfellows, 
w ho won three fo  ̂nil. T he  final m atch 
brought a 4-1 v ictory  to  th e  G yro sex­
te tte  over the K. G. E. team , the pack­
ing house men pu tting  up a good argu­
m ent throughbut th e  hour of play.
T he single fixture for F riday  brings 
together the R o ta ry  and U nited  Church 
team s. v.-
organizations, transpo rta tion  problem s 
and coaching. . ■ .
A strong  slate of officials_,were choS' 
en to fill the various ;p6sitions on the 
executive of the club during  .this p re ­
sen t season, the electioi]! resulting  in 
the following appointm ents, m ainly by  
acclam ation: H onorary  P residents
W . B. M. Calder. H . V. Craig,;. Geo. A 
Meikle, K. M aclaren (re-elected by ac­
clam ation); H onorany V ice-Presidents 
Geo; T u tt (re-elected); Geo, Rbweliffe, 
D r. W right, V W . N ew ton (acclam a­
tion) ; P resident, W . - M. F raser . (ac- 
clariiation); V ice-President. C hester 
O w en (acc lam ation ); Secr'etary, C.. D er 
M ara (acclam ation) Treasurer,: W..
C arruthers (acc lam ation ); Com m ittee 
M em bers: V.- D. Lewisi T . .G n f  n th
R oy H unt. (C aptains of various team s 
will also act as com m ittee m em bers 
ex-officio.) Coach. J. P ark inson  (ac­
clam ation).
M A N Y  D ^ R  K IL L E D  O N
W E S T  S ID E  O F  L A K E
Reliable O ld  O kanagan  Also Y ie lds 
Som e B ig T ro u t
D uring the p as t week, the m ost suc­
cessful parties of deer hunters have 
been those w ho tried  the ir luck on the 
w est side of the lake, w here, according 
to  the favourable reports received, deer 
are com paratively plentiful. Good h u n t 
ing has been found betw een Deep anc 
T repaiiier Creeks, not m ore than  four 
miles .back. I t  is estim ated tha t from  
tw enty to  th irty  anim als have fallen in 
the Kelowna district in the past week. 
Among the highly  successful parties to 
hun t on the w.est side w as one led by 
A. Rankin. 'U iis p arty  returned  w ith 
a good bag. -
\Fishinpr is satisfactory  on the O kan 
agan in the-vicin ity  of E ldorado A rm s 
B Crichton caught a 17-pounder the 
other-day, w hile Jock  S tirling  captured 
a beauty on the sam e grounds w hich 
tipped th e  scales a t 17 pounds, triree 
ounces. W .̂ M iddleton took a 10 
pounder out of the  lake near the E ldor 
ado. ■
U N F O U N D E D  R U M O U R S  A S T O  
R-101 H A V E  B E E N  E X P L O D E D
L O N D O N , D ec. 4.— Investigation  
in to  the loss of the  dirigible R-101 al 
ready has exploded tw o o r three Quite 
unfounded rum ours, sta ted  S ir John  
Simon, P residen t of the Court, as the 
enquiry resum ed today. H e did no t 
indicate the nature" of the rum ours, bu t 
it is believed one was a report tha t, a 
w om an was on board w hen the ship 
crashed, and ano ther w as in regard  to 
an  alleged serious le ak ag e 'in  the gas 
bags.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  R E V E N U E
S H O W S  H U G E  D E F IC IT
W A S H IN G T O N , Dec. 4 .^ P re s id -  
en t H oover announced today th a t the 
financial year would show' a deficit of 
$180,000,000, and tha t taxation m ust be 
increased.
At a meeting of the Armstrong local 
of the B.C.F.G.A., held recently, a re­
solution was passed objecting to cen­
tral selling “until a vote of all growers 
is taken by ballot.” At Penticton last 
week, by way of contrast, the/ 175 
southern growers who met to discuss 
Mr. Black’s proposals, unanimously en­
dorsed the central selling plan.
E asy  convenient te rm s arranged , n o  
in terest' o r  o th e r charges on^ your 
C hristm as G ift purchases a t  Pettigrew ^s
yi!
Have You. Sent Yolir
OVERSEAS XMAS;
These parcels should be on their way not later than 
end of Sext week. Let us heli  ̂ you td th<?m U W . All 
you hUve to do is to select your gifts, ah<l give us J}}« 
dresses. W c do the packing, addrekisliig and mailing.
Have you seen our new line of I N D I A N  Q Q P D S  f o r
O v e rs iea3 ?
MOCCASINS from . .............. . ................. $1-50 up
S P U R R I E R 'S ^ ^   ̂̂ ^
GUTS THAT MEN AND 
WOMEN APPRECIATE
*riII7 surest to please Christmas Gifts arc
1 t l E i  iJ A T I jm  1 7  those to wear. Most people ̂ recognize 
this, but some hesitate because of the risk of selection. This 
store is thet logical place to buy wearirig apparel for thcr  ̂
^ , whole family.
Never before have'We assembled so great a variety—-'-such . 
lovely quality and at. pripes not to give your purse indiges- 





‘ A n eventful even t V 
for the  w om an w ho 
'  likes fine L ingerie.
Tailored or more 
luxurious m o ,de Is ; 
trimmed with fine 
laces, ' hemstitching, 
hand embroidery, net 
borders Or hand' ap­
pliques. Costume 
slips,' night' gowns, 
step in panties, and 
step in chemis'e, in all 
the new colours — 
white, flesh, ̂  peach,
' yellow, orchid, :,tur-^ 
quoise and green. E x ­
quisite w orkm anship, 
coupled w ith  low  pri­
ces, m ake th is a!n e- 





A  wide leather belt w ith an  in­
itialed silver buckle supports the ' 
theo ry  th a t excellent gifts need 
n o t be expensive.^ A  m ost in ter­
esting selection/Here.
H O S E
H ose? N ever enough ^of thpm .. 
A ny m an’s w ardrobe w ill g la d ly . 
accom m odate these finely -woven 
ones o f silks and  wools w ith 'th e  
reinforced heel and toe. .
G L O V E S
T h e  gloves run  to  skin-—pig­
skin, buckskin, and  doeskin in 
several shades of tan  and  sm y . 
K ids in black and  brown,, too. A  
useful handsom e g ift.  ̂ ^
“A t easel’ is the com m and 
• as a  m an slips into one of 
these com fortable, friendly 
dressing  robes. Soft iq tex ture, 
and w arm  in colour tone they 
make* a w elcom e addition to  
any m an’s w ardrobe. W e’re 
show ing som e m ighty  fine 
ones. '
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
A neat linen handkerchief is 
a finishing touch to  the appar­
el of the well dressed man.
H e’ll especially like these im ­
ported ones.
A C C E S S O R IE S
T he fellows a t college have 
snapped up the idea of w ear­
in g  suspenders. W e have some 
“ho t” coloured ones acceptable
at any university . ' ,
FRENCH PEARL NECKLACES'
• P E A R L S  A R E  S M A R T E R  T H A N  E V E R
So we have purchased pearls of all sizes in delicate crem e o r jo s q  
tints, in both  rope and choker effects, in douWe and  triple straM S 
and each strin g  as reasonable as it is lovely. Come m  and see th is 
tem pting collection. , -LOVELY NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
In  a bew ildering array . - W hite  handkerchiefs of linen, , fiand rolled 
hems, plain and assorted  tape, borders, or mosaic em broidered corn^ 
ers. W om en’s sports handkerchiefs of coloured l^nen w ith net edge, 
scalloped o r em broidered corners—also novelty silk sports handker­
chiefs in n'ew gay  colours and  designs,
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
P H O N E  215 KELOW NA, B. C.
